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E lected
.Sidney ratepayers thronged to the 
jiolls in impressive numbers on 
'1 hursday, Dec. 11, elected five com- 
inissioners to serve them during the 
ne.xt year and voted overwhelming 
a])proval o f  the recent incorporation 
o f  their village by provincial Order- 
in-Council.
Despite heavy rains which fell all 
day, no less than 404 ballots were 
cast by 599 registered voters.
Elected for two-year terms were
H. Bradley, S. G. W atling  and H. 
Vox;  and for one-year terms R. C. 
M artman and G. L. Baal.
Air. Baal and J .  Bilgeri tied for 
fifth place and the returning officer, 
Village Clerk J. A. Hymers, cast his
I.iallot for Mr. Baal.
I A re  R e tu rn e d
Air. Fox  and Mr. Baal had both 
served on the interim commission 
which has directed village affairs  
since its incorporation last October. 
They were the only two existing 
commissioners to seek election. The 
commission chairman for  195.3 will 
' be elected at the statutory meeting
in January. ;
Issues o f ' t h e  . election were made 
clear cut by two manifestos issued 
prior to December 11. One, group, 
which received a m andate from the 
, ; voters, defended the provincial ,gov-
ernment’s incorporation Jo f  the vil- 
: age; O ther gentlemen called for a 
.larger area and;a vote on incorpora- 
J ; lion to be taken. Two candidates
issued noypublic statements before 
" the ■ election.'
C as ts  F i r s t  B a l lo t
F irs t  ballot in the election was 
cast by G. A. Gardner, ;aii iritei'itri 
i commissioner and ichief ; o f  t h e ; Sid­
ney and North Saanich Volunteer 
F ire  Department. The  la s t  one was 
cast ju s t  before 7 p.m. by W ilfred 
T  ripp.
Returning O fficer  H ym ers to The 
lieview spoke of liis pleasure a t  the 
inanner? J n  ,/.whichfVcandidates;: and.
-Five Commissioners Are Elected
Following table shows the result of Thursday’s village  
election :
Bradley, Herbert, mill operator...........
W atling, S. G., m erchant......  .................
Fox, Harold, m erchant............................. .
Martman, R. C., theatre owner-operator.....
Baal, G. L., retired....  ..............    ... .....
Bilgeri, Joseph, milk distributor ..........
Skinner, W illiam J., waterworks employee.
Forneri, F. F., gentlem an ............ ...............
Sims, G. T., dealer ......... .......... . .............
Rogers, R. J,, m erchant. .....  .............
Burrows, C. W., r e tired   ..............  ........ ..
Bishop, F, C., m erchant.............................. .
The returning officer ruled that there 
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the day. “.It was a most easy clec- 
, lion to conduct,” he said.
Supporters of the d iffe reh t  candi- 
< (!;ite.s were busy d u r i n ^ h e  day driv­
ing/electors to tlic poll in the village 
/h a l l .  The continuous rain made 
/walking / (lisagrce:iblc but failed , to/ 
d a m p e n  the enthusiasm of the voters. 
W ith  the closing o f  the poll,/Mr. 
Hymers commenced the ballot count, 
assisted by the deputy re turning o ffi­
cer, Mrs. J. S. Gtirton. A  tiumber of 
candidates and some of their agents 
were present during the count and 
Air. Hymers’ rulings on; d ifferent 
ballots /were accepted without ()ues- 
l io n . ; The  count was conVplete/by 
'9..30 'p.m.//'
J. J. While, chairman of the in­
terim commission which /will Isiy 
down the reins of office in the New 
Year, has announced that newly 
elected commissioners wilF he invited 
lo .sit in on a i r  commission cbnfor- 
enccs during the remainder of De­
cember, ,
committee with power to; act. The 
amendment was seconded by Trus- 
tee Sinkinson.
- By vote the/am endm ent was car-; 
ried and the motion lost.
TMKroiTMIOI/CfilMiTTEE 
TO /ITIW SfijiOei BIS SOBEiBLE /;
Controversial, subject o f  student sented a  formal motion along this 
transportation  in the vicinity of  line which was seconded bjt Trustee 
Brentwood was aired again a t AIon-./l L/ T. W adhams. Trustee Sydney 
day’s meeting of the school board in;! Pickles countered with an amend- 
the Sidney office. /A: delegation of j ment, suggesting that this m atter be 
parents, addressed the board and turned over to the transportation 
pleaded . fo r  schedtile, changes.
/ Air. and Mrs. J. R. W alker, of 
Wallace Drive, urged ' that the bus 
picked; up children too early in the/ 
m orning and returned- them too late, 
in the; afternoon; /They asked that 
the schedule be altered. " / /;;
J. Vanderkracht suggested tha t the 
bus shoitld 'no t discharge/ pupils , on 
W est Saanich,; Road at Brentwood 
but turn into the school yard where 
they;cobId;alight/ati;a: safer  point. /;/
/ Mrs. M illigancontended that under 
present schedule of the bus her child 
/was= away /from home;/for lb  ho It rs;.
This was far  too long, she contend-
i Mrs. Phyllis • Meyer added her 
voice fo /the p lea  that the 1ms; picked 
up the children too early in the; rabrnV 
ing.
/ ■ On motion o f  Trustee/ R.: Sinkin- 
soh. seconded by Tfiistee R;/C. Der- 
rihberg, it was /agreed /xinanirribiisly 
to  fefcr  the matter to tlie transporta­
tion /cdmrnittee for fu rther study 
and/ to ask it to report back to the 
board in the New A/'ear. TIic, dele­
gation then, witlidrcw. /:';//:,///
; A m en d m en t  C arries
The: problcnr was disciissed again 
briefly later in the meeting, T ru s­
tee G . F .  Gilbert expressed the view 
tha t the bus driver be asked to turn 
into Brentwood school gfoimds to 
discharge primary ptipils; H e  pre-
Central Saanich Council will co n ­
tinue th rough  next year  unchanged . 
V o te rs  of the. new .municipality  
: rallied behind Reeve Sydney 
Pickles on S a tu rday  and re tu rned  
him to ofiice with tw o-ih ird s  of 
the  votes cast. H ead ing  the polls 
in the con tes t  for council seats  was 
Councillor  W illard  W. Atichell, 
w ho will serve a n o th e r  tw o years. 
Councillor R:iy L am o n t  also won 
the  support  of the voters, when he 
finished up with a close margin  
over C andidate  A. FI. O. Bolster.
At the  sam e time.A 'oters gave a 
sw eep ing  “y es” to the  provision of 
l ib ra ry  se rv ice s . f ro m  G rea te r  Vic- 
I to r ia  libraries. O f those  in favor 
of the  service, the  m ajo r i ty  looked 
to a travelling  bookm obile  to p ro ­
vide facilities w ith in  the  m unici­
pality.
A .H e a v y  V o te  ■
By Sa tu rday  evening  it was evi­
den t  th a t  a la rge  tu rn -o u t  of vo te rs  
was to be a significant fea ture  of 
the election. W h e n  th e  polls  closed 
at 8 p.m. a b o u t  70 per  cen t of 
e lec tors  had cas t  the ir  ballots. /I t  
rep resen ted  a heavier  vo te  than  in 
any  p th e r  m unic ipality  on th e  lower 
is land . ' ,/:,,/',
A  small c row d gathered / a t the 
niunicipab hall, at Saanichton, on 
/(Continued on Page Four)
Funeral
NEW NAMES
'riu'ce new road name,s have been 
iiddtal in Central Saanich. .Sonanus 
' Drive is located near Alounl New- 
,ton 1 Gliddon Roa<l is i)art of , the 
' (lid East Saanich Road at Keating, 
/ a n d  lA rrinherg  Kosid is adjacent to 
/ the/'Masoiik/ Hall at Stmnichlon. /
MRS. ROLSTGN 
IS GpNCERNED;
.Saanich school lioard has received 
a conmnm/ication from Hon. Tilly 
Rolston, mini.stcr of education, ex­
pressing concern o v e r  increasing 
costs of oiierating schools and urging 
that the Iioard ensure that its 19.5.3 
budget lie not increased over 19.52,
Chairman G, T.,, Chattcrton re­
plied Id the ministet, .Migge.simg to
her that if ttaicbers’ salaries were in­
creased, the .school (listricl’s budget 
would certaitily increase, He urged 
that Mrs. Rolston send a copy of 
her letter to the Saanich Teachers ' 
Associatim i, ' ; /""'/';
No further eoinmnnication lias 
been received from M r s ,  Rotstnn,
W . W .  M I C H E L L
i m  SGMOLS
f ;T rus teek /o f  Saanich School Dis 
tr ic t /N o/ 63 learned on/M onday/ eve 
: ning/; tha t / approximately $42,000/ re-/ 
mains in their school Iniilding bank 
account. ; ■ The sum of $750,000 was TV
raised :tuore;:than a year ago; by by-/ .....
daw// fo r - s c h o o l  cqristrucitioh //pur^i 
poses and practically all o f  it has 
/been expended.
, / A f te r  /studying the figures.' T rus- 
tce G. F. Gilbert moved that the 1953 
board  /be urged /to con'iplctc Bren t­
wood and Sidney schools w ith / a c - . 
tivity rooms, as provided in the by/ 
law./ H e  /felt; that there/ was su ff i­
cient inpney available for; this /pur- 
pose.
/ His/mbtion wns sccoiided by T ru s­
tee D errinbcrg and carried unani­
mously. , /",/ ';/
....
■/■'  ..........
R . /M ./L A M O N T /
Swan Song
';b'/','''(/ /-,Ta:x:eS;-
Road and poll tax in Central 
Saanich aia: on the w a y /o u t . / /
A t  a meeting of the council on 
Tuesday morning a by-law repealing 
both taxes/was introduced. The final 
reading will be/ given at the next 
council meeting when/the repeal;will 
take effect as from the beginning of 
:the- New Year.;- - /;/'"
O t h e r  nnmicipahtic.s have, taken 
this same step when it lias been 
found that, the reveim cderivcd from 
the ta.xaiion failed to merii tin- cm 
forcement of  the taxes,
; /;Annpunceinent / /thM///they;// will
open a m odern  funeral chapel in 
Sidney in the nea r /fu tu re /w as  ntade 
to  T h e  Review th is  week l>y Air. 
and / Mrs.; Roy 1’. Cline, formerly 
of Duncan. Air. and M rs. Cline 
have purchased the F o u r th  Street 
r e s i d c n c e o f J o h n : M i 11 i n g  a n d a r e; 
a lready  resid ing  there .
/ T h e y  plan to m ake a substantial 
a d d i t i o n t o t ii e b u i 1 d i n g  w h i c b w i 1 r  
accbm niodate; a/ - m odern  /chapdl; 
O tl ie r  ecjuipment is now on order.
Air. Cline 0 | ie ra tcd  a funeral 
hom e in P onoka , ,-Vlta., for m any 
years./ 'Me :/was;; an . active/'ineinber;, 
of;/tlie Alberta; Funcral/;Directors/ '-  
A ssociation  /'and a lieensed /;em-/ 
baliner./'"/ , ■ ;,',////;/ '';/',///'■;/' /,' '■'/;.',■/
;//'//, /''/: C om e T o  Sidney '///
/ /Four ; years;PgQ. h e / re t i f e d  / ffoiii 
Im siness /and  has since resided at, 
19 u n’c a n ./ E a r 1 i c r / /1 h i s / y e a r ; h c!. (1 e - 
cided To re-establi.sh himself as ah 
und er tak er ' on Vancouver/ Island/ 
and .'usses.scd all p a r ts  of the Island 
b e fo red ec id in g /  on a /definite loca­
tion ./  /T w o  m o n th s  ago /A!r.: and 
Mrs. Cline , visited Sidney / and 
learned from a copy o f /T be  Review 
that,, 1,he village had just/ beeii in- 
c f I r ji o r a I e (1. ' ‘ T  h a t d e c i d e d i t , ” s a i d 
Alrsb C line ./ /  ‘‘W e /kniivv/ th a t  any 
C b n 1 i u li n i t y w h i c h / h a d j u s t i 1 uum i n - 
(lorpiu’atecl woiild/ gc'i; aheail, so /w e  
decided at once to se t t le /h e re ,"  ;
/  (Jonstruction will ,,be launched 
sho rt ly  on the  chaiiel addition and 
tile new business , will lie n p e n c d  
early  in the:New/;A''ear,
A  campaign of many 
which stretched into years came to 
an apparent happy' conclusion this 
week with the announcement by east­
ern officials of the, Canadian Pacific 
Railway that their modern steamer, 
“ Princess Elaine” will extend its 
Gulf Islands service lo include the 
])ori of Sidney as soon as wharf ex­
tensions tire concluded here.
'J'he w harf  e.xiension job was 
Itiunched by AlacDonald Construc­
tion Co. more, than a month ago and 
it is confidently expected that the 
work will be completed by Alarch of 
ne.xt 3'ear. •
The Review was informed of the 
C.P.R.’s policy decision by A'lajor- 
General G. R. Pearkes, V.C., mem­
ber of parliament for this d istric t,  
who has long pressed for  this t rans­
portation ; development. : •
.Meanwhile, officials of the Vil­
lage of S idney /and  of the Sidney 
and N orth  Saanich Chamber of 
Commerce are n o w  busy' planning a: 
gay' celebration here to welcome the 
Elaine on her inaugural voyage to 
/('’ancouvei’ Island. A t present she 
operates on regular schedtde betxveen 
A''ancouver and various Gulf Island 
ports.
C .P.R . Po licy
In answer to General Pearkes,The 
C/P,R.'s / /general traffic^, passenger 
manager in Montreal, wrote the/ foly 
lowing com m unication:
- '/For many// years th e  / Canadian/
: Paci fic operated The /Motor Princess 
between Sidney and .Steyestpn oh the 
inainland /but; thc /ea rn inga  wiTe/ not 
/su lfic ien t/to /m eef /the: dperatiiig, ex;-/
SiSiESTIMS 
F®i 'TMSTEE
Members of the board of Saanich 
.School District No. 63 in session on 
/Monday,/ evening/ toolc' stock/'/of/,the 
/vacancy On the; board which/is/loom­
ing in 1953 because/no one was npm-: 
inated /ih Central Saanich/; munica-; 
pality to take the place being vaca­
ted at the end of the year by 'I'rus- 
:tee Sydney Pickles. ■ !
A fter congratulating Mr.; Pickles 
on his re-clcHion as / reeye of the 
muiiicipality,/ Chairman / G. L. Chat- 
terton urged  ̂tliat the secretary be 
asked to write many; Centriil Saan­
ich organizations and invitc/noinina-; 
Tions; fo r  a suitable school / trustee. 
These./ suggestions/ cbuld, be ayaiH 
able for the board’s first meeting in 
1953, and tile new trustee chosen. I t  
was agreed lo follow this procedure.
Inaugural lueeting for 1953,/ was 
scheduled for, the; evening of Jiiriub 
;ary/5,/.1953;"",'/'//:;'///:;;'' /;■''.,'//, •//''//’/; C''/
—A Cheery Announcement-;
long months pense and the vessel was diverted to 
another service. Despite this, it is > 
our plan, at the m o m en t ,  to have the 
Vancouver-Gul f I slands steamer call 
at Sidney as soon as the enlarged. /
wliarf at that point is completed. 
W hether or not the new service will 
be perpetuated dciieiuls upon The ex-' 
tent to which it is patronized. / /;/;•;
“The provincial government now 
subsidizes the Cy Peck which oper- . 
ales a service between Swartz  Bay'/ 
and F'ulford H arbor, but; although a / ; / '  
very' heavy deficit Inis consistently 
been incurred by the Canadian P a ­
cific in operating a service between 
Vancouver and the Gulf Islands, w e ;. '  / /
receive no subsidy. You \vill appfe- /
ciatc it is quite a strain on our re­
sources to continue to operate a ship
when the crew exceeds the nuinber / rC
of passengers carried foi;, the greater 
piU't of the year.
. “It is essential to the welfare of 
the communities on A'’ancouver I s - '  
land that they /.T.iould ' have an ade­
quate .steam.diip service to the main­
l a n d /o f  British Columbia and the 
Canadian Paci fic Railway has made 
every e ffort  to meet their needs as 
well as to provide for possible e.x- 
pansion and development on .the 
Island. The company has spent no 
less than $12,000,000  in the past few 
years: on the construction of :
Princess Marguerite, Patricia and 
Nanaimo and, in addition; a further 
large amount for a new terminal at 
Nanaimo. A firm of naval architects 
in/ Montreal is now preparing plans 
and specifications for a new ship 
designed to carry rail cars, as well 
as , passengers, automobiles a n d  
trucks, between Nanaimo and V an­
couver, and we expect to place con-' . 
liact with the shipyard fo r  its con­
struction carlv in the New Year.
We f u r th e r ‘hope to add another 
fine vessel to our fleet in the next.
•'few months to 'h a n d le  our Alaska 
cruises, .as well as to relieve ships 
now in service between A''ancouver 
and the-mainland for their periodic 
overhaul”
G. D. M O O D Y
! c '
C/i.i/d.n* Y V X //  
a p a r t m e n t  H O U S E  /
Next stop iti our 'Ganges "city'’ 
e.splorntioii was im a liack, "rdreet” 
at !in iilianduncd jam fttctory which 
yytis in proct'ns of bee.nming an apart­
ment hoti.'ie. 'I'ltc Bowdens were con- 
vertitig it. They  took us first into 
tlieir own iinmll apartment finished 
in rubbed grey f ir ;^ then  to another 
being finished for George Potts, the 
house-to-house salesman of small 
goods, l.itcbfield Bowden was a car- 
Vpenter from Devonshire who had 
nuirried the dauglUer of a Cornish 
Tdlor, 'I 'homas Pengelly,
l-ltch w a n te d m o s t  lb talk about 
his favorite local hero, J im  Ander- 
Kon, a big colored man who had tlietf 
recently. " Y o u  niuBt see the lovely 
park  he made for community enjoy­
ment down near Ful ford. T here  was 
tOontlnued on Page Pour)
ISLAND PUPILS
v is it ; SIDNEY
More than 20 jun ior pupils of 
.Tames Island se.hool; under the »li- 
reclion o f  their principal, B. Zarry, 
visileij The R ev iew dff ice  last W ed­
nesday and ; studieil/ the complex 
„ j processes: by wliich/ news()aper,s an; 
pi'e)iared for publieaitou and luipied, 
The children wi:*re tobi in detail of 
the operations of  the various tna- 
chinen by the operators in/charge.
Fullowing their visit to The Re­
view, the children visited Sidne..v 
Cold Storage where G. A, t/Jardncr 
showed them through the. plant. 
They emerged shivering and headed 




A p p o in tm en t of F , H , Newn- 
hiim of Gangcfi, as  prcn idcnt of 
the  Social Credit. League  of Nn- 
, naim o and  th e  Is lnnds  conutitu- 
ency has b een  confirm ed, This  
ac tion  was ta k e n  on Nov. 27 fol- 
low ing  a re p o r t  received froth 
W , N. Chant, of Victoria , S o c ia l / 
'^Credit; official, /
T h e  bo a rd  n o w  consider  th a t  
Mr, N ew nhnm  is the  p roperly  
qualified prcHidcnt', T h e  Review 
" i s / . i n f o r m c d , / ' ' /'
/C L U B  D I R E C T O R  
C. J, Rcimcr, well known Sidiicy 
farmer, was elected a director of fhc 
Vancouver Bdnnd /Ayrshire /Club a t  
the seveiitli anmtal ineeting of the 
orgnnizntion in Duncan, last week.
T U m O N  ' F E E '  
:O F ;$ 1 1 5 0 /1 S  
SUGGESTED- ' ' /a';'■'/■':/
Department o f  education has ad­
vised Saanich .School Di,strict to 
charge $150 per annum tuition To 
jmpils from  other/ (listricts who at- 
teml sehofils in this area, The hoard 
will bill .Sooke School District: this 
amount for (Mlucating/a child of Tliat 
district: in Prospect 'iT'ke school,/ /
T rustee  .Sinkinson wa.s asked to 
determine whether four children at-, 
tending t'/ordovii Btiy school reside 
in This scliool di,strict, /Chairman G, 
1... Clialterlon will investigate ' ihe 
case ; o f  tw(v p u p i ls ; in Riiyal/ Oak 
school, T here  are two d o u b tfu l  
eases /atttmding Brentwood Tcho()l 
which will he investigaKtd as well, 
// 'I ' rus tees  in/ /session on Monday 
evening agreed that all such pupils 
be allowed to fini,sli their hcIiooI 
terniB in /Saanich schoola htit that 
effo r ts  be inadc to collect tuition 
fi/es f ro m : eitiier / other /school d i s -  
trictfi qr their  parents,/
F i v e  C o m m i s s i o n e r s  ^ e  C l w s e n  i n  F i r s t  V i U a g e  o f  S i < h i e y r E k c t i o n
! ■ » ) '  - I ; ' !  ' . P T ' V  • ' ; ■ * ,  !




t ' / ' , /
,.;„SELW'NG_",' ',
VVIiydid llic I'la.s.sifii.'d add? 
T o  keei) p a c e W i th  the  salea' 
multiplying."'
; / /T h is /m ay  be simple rubldsh, 
nut T iie, Miatlienu»lH;!i nf .M.lUnK 
.ire directly linked to  T h isd lv is -  
iop of advertis ing  tnethods, ■
For your needs, simply phone 
' / ; ,  ' V , ; / /  S1DN13Y:2B^;
/A com peten t  a d j a k e r  vvill note ' 
your re(|ueiit. Cali in iit your 
convenience and p ay  tlie mod- 
''Jest charge, '
i s i i i i i
I f Tijf 1
A ; * '
w a m i
B R A D L E Y S. O. WATLING C f  M A R T M A N B A A L
i K . s n m  ' mu
® F ? E i «  '
The regular meeting of Victory 
Temple No, .36, Pythian Sisters, w.as' 
held in the K. of P. Flail on Tuesday^
Dec. 9, with 31 members attending.
Most Excellent Chief Mrs. M, Chap- 
puis p resided ,, - ,
Election of  officers for 19.53 re­
sulted as fo l low s: most excellent 
Hiief,;;'Mrs,/;iJ./‘Siit,toh ;;/senibrp::'Mr9d;/:///'/;/f' 
C. N unn; junior, Mrs. A. A. Cor- 
rnack I initnagcr, Mrs. W. Cowell; 
secretary, Mrs. E. .Sapsford; tre.'i- 
surcr. Mrs, A. O. B erry ;  protector, 
/Mrs,''//D;;Rpbinapn;;.''guafd,/Mrs;'/::W.//T////;b 
,'5kinucr. Past chief will be Mrs, M, 
'Ch:ipp-uis,//,//''///'// / / ''! '" //" ///''/,"/ ///'//////' /"/,/////// 
Installing officer will be Mr.s. W.
;Watjers:'/d(:gfec'//;captainw Mr8,///;/fe/''///".//|
N unn ; press corfcRpotulcrit, Mrs. W. 
Euniley ; pianist:, Mrs. A, B. S m ith ; /
trustee for thrcc-year term, Mrs./ /
J .  D.' Riitlcr; and for one-year term,
Mrs...S,".Gordon,/,-,.
T h e  auditing poininltfee was ap- 
Iioinled, the moinhers htung M rs./W v / /// 
Skinner, Mrs, W. Hetnuin and Mrs,
W. Ltimiey.
The tdmhola, donated by Mrs, B, 
Bowcott; was won by Mrs, W ,
Coweil.
Following the meeting, re fresh­
m en t s .  were served. ,
TRAFFie HEAVY 
OVER WEEKiEND
/Traffic over  the  w eek-end  
tlirougli P a t r i c ia /B a y  A irp o r t  was 
))urli(:ularly heavy  as a rchult of the  
res tr ic ted ;  sa il ing  of th e  C hinook  
be tw een  V ic toria  and  .Seattle. A 
n um ber  of e x t ra  f l igh ts  w e re  added 
to  the norm al scliedulc in o rd e r  to  




/ 'I’lm following is the  inc teofo log l-  
cal record  for w eek  e n d in g  Dec, 14,
Rxpcfifurnished by D bm in ibn  
m ental /S tation;"  ,,,:":"'":'-̂ :v-:,/ 
M axim um  tern, (Dec. 13)
Mjpiiintm tem,;(pec; 11)
Minimum-''eiri 1be'"grns«
StinHhitm ( h o u r s ) ..............................R4
Precip ita tion  .................................... 2,(17
s . r D N E y  
Supplied liy theM cteorologicn l
'/'Ki 'k/
I'jivitdpii, D eiiartrnen t of T ra n s p o r t ,  ; 
fiir week e in lii ig /D ec. 14.
M axim um  lein, ( Dec, 1.1) 
M inimum ten), (D ec. 11) 
/Kleuu tem p era tu re  
T rec ip ita t ion
H P
■ '■; ■
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M R S . B O W G O T T  
W I N S  C A K E
Mrs. R. Bowcott. of M arine Drive, 
Tvas the lucky winner o f  the, hand­
some Ghristmas cake presented by 
the Sidney Save the Children Fund. 
H e r  ticket, No; 2579, was drawn on 
Monday morning-. The draw was
directed by Mrs. J. N. Bray, local 
chairman.
Mrs. Bowcott’s ticket was sold by 
Mrs. Threadgold, of Beacon Market, 
who has assisted the fund materially.
D uring 1952 the Canadian Pacific 
Railway will spend $62,000,000 for 
new equipment.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— • O. DOUMA, O w n e r —
CORNER SECOND ST, a n d  BEACON AVE.
Im m ediate 24>Hour 
CRANE an d  T O W IN G  
: ' S E R V I C E  ' ;
' — , 'phone 1 3 1  or 3 3 4 W  —-
A X B E R T  S E Z r  : : Y
Y o u  c a n  g e t  im m e d ia t e  d e l iv e r y  lo c a l ly
'■ 'of : '/  • ' .
■ F C )R D  a n d  M o n a r c h  C a r s  
F O B .U  T r u c k s  . . : a n d  th e  
E n g lis h  F O R D  C o n s u l .
C a ll  in  t o d a y  fo r  a  d e m o n s tr a t io n !
/: : s k l l  m m ic e
Y our  Local F O R D  D e a le r  —  Y o u r  “ S H E L L ” D ea le r-   
;  A LB ER T HOW ARD, P rop rie to r
Beacon a t  Third -— Phone 205 - Residence s x
CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST HERE!
'o n l y  6 SH pPPIN G  'DAYS UEFT \
T ab le  Lamps, ' '$1750 B irdcages ,  $ 0 5 0
fro m ..................................... ® from.......... '..--.:...--..-.. ^
Cake / ? $ - |  75 T e a  Sets, F ig u r in es  .
P l a t e s . / .  . A  B eau tifu l  R ad io -G ram ophone
Bracelets, N eck laces  $ ^
; V' Brooches,'from....;.......: ™ Special........................ V  ■
After Christmas, if  you received a gift you don’t 
like; bring it in and put it on the Swap Table for 
something you want, ,
R e n t  a Baby B u g g y  o r  H ig h  C h a ir  .W h e n  Y o u  H ave  V is i to rs l  V 
“S H O P  B E L O W  T H E  C L O C K !’’
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N E W  and U S E D  F U R H I 'T U R E  - C U R I O S  - A N T I Q U E S  
S E C O N D -H A N D  G O O D S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D
BEACON AVE. at SIXTH ST. —  PHONE 138 1
P R E S C R I P T I O N S  O U R
' m,
F in d  • H e r  M o s t
A m o n g  O u r  S e le c t io n
GIFT SETS IN:
YARDLEY - FABERGE - COTY ; 
SHULTON and REVLON
PERFUMES A N D  COLOGNES:
IN C LU D IM  CHANEL - D A N A  . 
LENTHERIC yH O U B IG A N T  - COTY
HAIR BRUSHES— Packaged in Sets 
and Individually. 
STATIONERY - PEN and PENCIL SETS
Come In and Look Around —  W e Still Have Some 
CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS
HOURS: 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.; Sundays and Holidays, 12 to 3 p.m.
IN  A N D
dTOiJin
T e le p h o n e  28
o w n
Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. W . Banks have I
their children, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sam. ] 
Banks, and Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
M e n e la w s  Is  
A g a i n  H e a d  O f  
S t .  P a u F s  C h o ir
The annual meeting o f  St. Paul's 
United Church Choir took place a f te r  
choir practice on Thursday  evening, 
Dec. 11.
Last year’s slate o f  officers was 
re-elected with a few additionals. 
President, Geo. Menelaws; vice- 
president, Mrs. F. E. C o ll in ; secre- 
tary-treasurer, Mrs. S. .Roberts; 
gown committee, Mrs. J. Easton and 
/Mrs. i\. O. B e r r y ; entertainment 
committee, Mr. and Airs. A. Byford 
and [•'. Aldridge ; librarians, Mrs. D. 
R. Cook and Misses Linda Taylor 
and Eileen B ow ker; refreshment 
committee, Mrs. M. C happuis; pub­
licity, Mrs. A. O. B erry ;  organist, 
H ow ard  Vine.
TRIPLE BAPTISM  
CEREMONY
Tw o sisters and a cousin were Itap- 
tized last Friday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Tripp, 1250 F if th  
St.. Sidney, by • the Rev. W. Buck­
ingham, minister o f  St. Pau l’s United 
Church, Sharon May and Elaine 
Alice, daughters of  Mr. and Mrs. 
Tripp, and Gayle Elizabeth Osborne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
O sborne ,w ere  baptized.
FOR REGULAR 
DELIVERIES o f ;
P A S T E U R I Z E D  
M ilk '/and .; C r e a m
//■■';//'/-/;•::. C a ll. ;/'//'/; V /’
Schneider of Benito, Man., visiting 
them and they are delighted with 
Sidney and surrounding country 
and the hospitality shown them 
while here. Other members of the 
family are expected to spend the 
Christmas iiolidays here a t a later 
date.
M r .  and Mrs. G. W. Cochran and 
family, Kamloops, B.C., arrived on 
Monday to spend ; t h e . Christmas 
season with Mr. Cochran’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran, Sec­
ond St.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore and fam­
ily, of Victoria, were week-end guests
CARDS AND BINGO 
ENJOYED BY P.-T.A.
A very successful social evening 
of cards, bingo and auction, spon­
sored by the Sansbury P.-T.A., was 
held in the pavilion at the E xperi­
mental F'arm on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 2.
Door prizes were won by R. C. 
Colpitts and Mrs. G. Hansen. Bridge 
prize was won by Mrs. R. T u r l^ ' ,  
canasta prizes by Mrs. E. Ditlevson 
and N orm an Shillitto.
Mrs. C. Lines was tbe winner of 
a chicken.
._/ 1 >
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Easton, Fifth  St.
Annual Christmas program  of the 
Sunday school of  N orth  Saanich 
Pentecostal church will be held on 
Monday, Dec. 22, at 7.30 p.m.
F. Griffiths, Cut Knife, Sask., is 
the guest of Ins’ brother and sister- 
(Continued on  Page Twelve)
N o t e d  P r e a c h e r  
T o  S p e a k  S u n d a y
Rev. Geo. S. Schuler, of Chicago, 
who for  30 years has been a member 
of the faculty of  Moody Bible Insti­
tute there, will conduct the service at 
North Saanich Pentecostal. Church
on Sunday, D-c. 21, at 11 a.m. H e  
will play, sing and preach.
Rev. Schuler las taught the piano, • 
organ and theorj a t  the Bible I n ­
stitute fo r  many years. Fie wrote 
the music for  such beautiful hymns 
as “Make Me a Ble'sing’’, “O h W h a t  
a Day” , “Overshadowed” and “ In 
the Hollow of H is  H ind”.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING . . .
W hy not do yours in comfort locally at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. a n d  M RS. T H O M A S  and  B E T T Y  
B EA C O N  A V E N U E
G O L D E N  W E D D I N G  A N N I V E R S A R Y  
M A R K E D  B Y  M R . A N D  M R S . J A R R E T T
Dcncross Terrace was the scene of of being selected by three govern-
unusual activity on Friday  a f t e r - I nients to supervise mining opera 
noon, December 12, as cars and 
p.edestrians converged on the home
—  Phone;
D M R f
Sidney 223 ~
;; W e  Stock  a n d  R ecp m n ien d  
P R E S T O N E
a n d
P R O T  E X A L L  
a n i i t F r e e ^ e ' ' / /
L e t  U s  P r o te c t  Y o u r  C ar  N O W  
U -D riye  C ars  A vailable .
' ' ' " B E A t O N '
/ / / /M O T O R S ;" ; .
--- -TOM 11^
A.A.A. A PPO IN TED  
Beacon a t  F i f th  
PHONE 130
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ja r re t t  who 
were celebrating their Golden W ed­
ding anniversary.
The rooms were artistically decor­
ated by the popular hostess and over 
60 guests were served from  tables 
bulging with delectable viands, the 
serving being gracefully handled by 
Mesdames Wiltshire, J. Mason, Mil­
lar and May. In  addition to congrat­
ulatory messages from Chili, A us­
tralia, United States, across Canada 
and around the Saanich Peninsula, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett were the recip­
ients o f  several valuable and useful 
presents. ,
W o r ld  Travellers
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett were married 
at Catherine Hill Bay, N ew South 
Wales (on Friday) December 12, 
1902, and landed in Victoria, Feb­
ruary, 1904. Having travelled two 
and three-quarter times around the 
world and criss-crossed here and 
there, they can claim to be seasoned 
travellers. Consistent with the min­
ing / business, the wanderlust : streak 
and the urge of fame and fortune 
culminated in a store of mining 
knowledge gained in Africa, New 
Zealand, Australia,: Canada and the 
United States which eventually took 
Mr. Ja r re t t  to the top of  the mining 
profession. In  addition to managing 
the largest/ individual output west of 
the/Rockies, he had the signal honor.
GEM THEATRE
S I D  N E Y
S ID N E Y . B.C.
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
. M a tin ees  - Sal. .  1.30 p.m.
tions in foreign countries.
Retiring from the active participa­
tion of mine management and having 
sampled all the climates from the 
borders of Mexico to Alaska, Mr. 
and Mrs. J a r re t t  /decided tha t V an­
couver Island, especiallj' around  the 
Saanich Peninsula, was the most 
equable and comfortable on the 
N orth  American continent to enjoy 
the sunset years o f  life. Settling 
down on Dencross Terrace Mr. J a r ­
rett fills in his time with writing 
mining articles, short  stories and 
poetry, and, as he j okingly remarks 
“trying to grow bigger and better j 
vegetables than the Jones’s”. And 
Mrs. Ja r re t t ’s flower garden is a 
credit to the neighborhood.
W ith  Mrs. J a r re t t  as accompanist 
a t the piano, the evening hours were 
spent in community singing, solos 
and recitations. One poem /from  Mr.: 
J a r re t t ’s book “Rhymes o f  a  Nom ad” 
was ably rendered by Mrs. W . Trow- 
ers and received /with a loud burst 
of applause and a repeat demand 
later in the evening.
The delightful evening was brought 
to a close with all the guests joining 
hands and lustily singing Auld Lang 
Sync and F o r  they are Jolly Good 
'Fellows.,
D E C E M B E R  18, 19, 20— T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  SA T.
“ N O  H I G H W A Y  I N  T H E  S K Y ”
J a m e s  S te w a r t  - M arlene  D ie tr ich
(D R A M A )
D E C E M B E R  22, 23, 24— M O N ., T U E S . ,  W E D ,
“T H E  S E C R E T  G A R D E N ” (T ech n ico lo r )
M a rg a re t  O ’B rien  - D e a n  S tockw ell  
N o E v e n in g  S h o w  D ecem b er  24th  —  M atinee  D ec. 24th a t  1.30
— T R E A T S  F O R  T F IE  C H I L D R E N  —
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now  $190.
'/'/'"Vr//V/;:KINGSTON"';///'/-''/^
ELECTRONICS
F o r  F i r s t  Class R ad io  and 
A ppliance Repairs an d  Service, j
N E X T  T O GEM T H E A T R E  
43tf',
iiii SAWDiST
FIR MILLWOOD ...................      ...2 Cords $12.00
MIXED M ILLW O O D  ..............2 Cords $8.00
SAW DUST, IV2 units (bulk on ly)  .........$8.75
l i S S E L L  l E M
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
W H E N  Y O U R  R A D I O  
Goes “00 the Blink” . .. .
you appreciate Fast and E ffic­
ient Repairs.
W e are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure. 
F o r  P ick-Up a n d  Delivery P hone
/■ ■ /  /T H E ^ S I D N E Y  M ARINi^//'//:':^^
2490 H A B B O U It KOAD, SIDNEY; / ; , ' ,-r- :/ /; “/ , PH O N E 293
N O W /:I S /T H E /T I M E .; . ' ' '^
:;, /:; D r iv e w a y ;  - F ix e d  /; f  o r ' / ^ i n t e r ': D r i v in g ! ■;/ /'
/ All types GravelJ Rdad/Grayel, Rock, Fill. / / 
; /Also; Cement / G r a v e l .  C Cement delivered 
with Gravel i f  /d
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS;/FOR'HIRE
By th e  H our,  Day o r  W e e k
In b o a rd s ,  Rowboats,
M oorage . Day
A.
Skiffs. 
C h a r te rs .
I-larbour Tovving. 
S he lte red  Place to  T ie  Up. 
Phone 170W
;GHRISTMAS//GMES;^
Society, plain or iced, from . .,.$1.10 
Australian, 3 lbs., plain or dark $1.39
ALMOND ICING, %  l b . . .
I hI is t m a s
/.;;■'';r;/Crb8S;;;:&/B!ackweUV.^-•.•-'-'••^ 4
Springbill (serves 6 a d u l t a ) ^
■■/ / , / / ' / ■' /  /'/-■-';;;;.;/'.,/ ' / ’ / iSr ' ■ ,
A -Large Selection of. ■/■







■V /■'■'■'"■•A""' ■ ' /  ■
:;///;STEVENSDN^SXHOCOLATES:
/The ■ Ideal; Chriatmn» Gift, / 'I'rpm.....:./,./.,././.,....../...$ 1,50 ^
'''"/;/■'‘‘A  PLKASA/NT'PLAGR^TO^ '
; ^ i i ' I > E U y E R PHONE
'.'By tho grout Horn Spoon, thoflo wore giilos," Haiil the hoHun.
"Not only could wo not round tho Horn, hut tlio fury of 
the clotnontH wp driving uh: hivckwiirdH up tJni const of 
AintTien. Only by thc /uhusuul font of UHlng tliti bowsprit 
na n rtiddor could r keep us from porlsliing on thosn in- 
hoHpitnljlo .shni'oa, At this point/ n nock of glgnnticiiIbhtroHftca 
(innk o,\bnt,istctl/on the dock. Ilnatily rcyiving Ihoih with 
lots of our cargo, Lnrnli’s Nnvy Rum, j  lnirnoftscd them ' 
to tbe vcsHol nnd imcourngcd tluuu to lly In tho desired 
direction, Tbe upshot was tluit our time for the Boston- 
Sncranionl.o rtin stood ns n record for tliirty yeiu'H.”
"That’s u Hum Story," snid tho unsuHppcting gueBt,
"Thnnk ytnt, sir.’I shotild enjoy nothing bottpr thixn n 
Liuub’s Navy Rum.’’
.155,000 sbund.s wonderful, doesn’t 
it? 'What a thrill if  it  should 
arrive in the mail as an unex- \ 
i pectcd inheritance! But as the/ 
total sum of life instifance iti; a 
inan’s estate, as the amount of 
money witli wliich a widow will 
liavc lo struggle along, why, it 
acids iip to precious little! Yet I / :  
have known men —m arr ied  incn 
like you with comi'ortahle/ in - , / 
comes — look smug and pleased 
when they say they own- five — 
or even t e n —- thousand dollars’ 
worth of life insurance. I only 
ask them one question. It you 
were to dicj tomorrow, how long 
would that money last your fam­
ily? Months. That 's  all. Just a 
few month.s. v
■ And then? Could your wife 
earn her own hying? \Vould you 
want her to ? H o w  about the 
kids’ education? Would tiiey ail 
have to move to anoiiier neigii- 
iiourbood?
None of iliesc drastic acts arc 
really ncce.ssary. How alKiut let­
ting me tell you about some of 
our generous plans? I’d lie iiappy 
to show you how easily you can 
imiid up an ample insuiaiuo 
coverage al a minimum of ex­




SUN LIFE OF CANADA
ARDMORE DRIVE 
R.R. 1, Sidney 
Telephone: Sidney 81T




I We are carrying over 2,000 different 
varieties for boys and girls of all ages. 
— Your Inspection Is Invited —
The store will remain open every day 
until 9 p.m. up to Ghristmas Eve.
— SEE US FIRST —
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
, , /  / ^  ̂ / — BO :i,i : ,SH ELTO N , I ' r o p , :—  ;
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
I
P R O M I ^
o e m m T '
CLEAN




Tlil.i iuU c! tliit lUti.l Ui iiot ptibllalu-d ui iHiijiiuycil 1«y .Ihu Llt|U'pr. 
Cohtrol Bonrrl, or by thu: Gbvernmuiit of llritiidt Coltimbhi.
McLGOD JUVER HARD COAL
poliverod Throujjli Stamp/M elera 
-  MIDLAND and MONARCH COALS
K c a i i u j p , : 7 R , CaUst Sirlney 3HiF Sidney 138
IJS DEPOT̂  Ĝ ^
N O N N  I E’S F I S  H  4 0 '
j^V! .  "  I > 1 1  1
HOURSi
9 - 1 1
ALL THE KIDS OF SIDNEY GET A BIG ICE 
CREAM CONE FOR THAT BIG NICKEL!




The annual meeting of  the Brent­
wood W om en’s Institu te  was held at 
the W .l. hall on Tuesday afternoon, 
Dec. 9. The, members will send a 
Christmas gift to their adopted child 
at the Queen Alexandra Solarium, 
also Christmas cards to old and sick 
members. There will be no social
meeting this month, Tbe first gen­
eral meeting in the New Year will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 
6, at the home of Mrs. A. Guthbert, 
Beach Drive. A discussion regard­
ing a bad corner on tbe East Road, 
at the turning fo the Keating Cross 
Road, took place. It was felt that 
signs at that corner would be of help. 
Tbe  meeting decided to bring this to 
the notice of  the Chamber of Com­
merce so tha t  the matter may be
C E W T M A I ^  S A A N I C m
High Scorer
C H R I S T I E ’S S O D A S , 1 lb ................ ....       ...........3Sc
B U R N S ’ B E E F  S T E W ,  15-oz. tin.................................................. 32c
G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E ,  48-oz. tin............................................... 30c
A P P L E  J U I C E ,  48-oz. t in . .....................................    ,...32c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S a a n i c h t o n —  —  P h o n e ;  K ea t .  54W
CHRISTMAS FARE . . .
TREAT THE FAMILY TO ONE OF OUR 
OWN CURED HAMS—
W hole or half, lb.........................
m
TURKEYS—Local Grade “A”
Up to 12 lbs................................‘............  61c
12 lbs. to 18 lbs  ....................................55c
18 lbs to 22 lbs...................  ...51c
Over 22 lbs ...........................   48c
—  Drawn and Trussed FREE —
■ '&
STANLAKE & YOUNG
—  Quick Freeze Lockers —  
Phone: K eating 97
Give Your Wife 
and Family a 
Reai Lasting 
Christmas Gift!
GIBSON h a s  t h e  
features your wife 
w ants! Lots of room 
— 9 cu. ft. of Storage 
space— and has cold 
zones for everything'
® from frozen foods to : 
fresh fruits and veg­
etables.
Visit; our showroom 
right a way ah d fcbn-’ 
vince -yourself,: that  : 
GIBSON is: hhe; re- :/ 
fri.gerator for your > 
home. //V!
taken up by both organizations. The 
election of  officers resulted as foj- 
lo w s : president, Mr.s. C. D ouglas ; 
vice-president, Mrs. J. Nelson; re­
cording secretary, Mrs. R. Illonson; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. G. 
M oody; treasurer. Miss D. W orth­
ington ; directors, Mrs. V. Wood and 
Airs. M. C. W atts.
There were 28 tables in play at the 
turkey card party held in the W .l. 
hall last Friday. The winners w e re : 
ladies: 1, Mrs. P. Floole; 2, Mrs. H. 
Facey. G entlem en: 1, Mr. Southern; 
2, H. Clow. The chicken dinner was 
won by Mrs. J. Nelson. Mrs. D. Alc- 
Cttllough was the winner of the 
turkey, and A. Oliver the cake.
Several little guests spent an en­
joyable lime at the. home of Mrs. K. 
Thomson, W est  Road, when Carol 
celebrated her ninth birthday last 
Wednesday. The prettily decorated 
tea table was centred with a birth­
day cake, toitpcd with nine candles. 
T he afternoon was spent in playing 
games and contests. 'J'he party was 
ex tra  special for Carol as she will 
soon he leaving her little friends to 
make her home at Prince George.
Altiiough the young Brentwood 
players were on the losing side in 
all three games of basketball last 
I 'r iday evening they were well play­
ed games. The first two were close, 
hard  games to lose btit good games 
for the fans to watch. .Saanichton 
biddy boys edged Brentwood 6-4 in 
the first tussle and in tlie second 
game the midget boys, playing St 
Lotiis College, ended with a 16-14 
score. In the final. Saanichton ban­
tam girls defeated Brentwood 29-11. 
T here  w'ill be an added attraction on 
Friday, Dec. 19, the old-timers will 
jtlay their annual game for the 
Brentwood Community cup, at pres­
ent held by Brentwood. This event 
is looked fo rw ard  to each year by 
the basketball fans. The first two 
games will be played by Brentwood 
and Saanichton bantam boys, and 
Brentwood and Saanichton juvenile 
girls.
P U L L I N S
.'V member of  the. original Harlem 
Globetrotters Basketball team back 
in 1928, .Al Pullins is still an active 
member of  the quint w’hich wall play 
an e.xhibition game in Saanichton 
Agricultural Hall on Christmas Day. 
He set an all time scoring record of 
2,583 points in a single season and a 
one-game record o f  77 points. This 
was featured in Ripley’s “Believe I t  
or N o t” cartoon. He is five feet 
si.x inches tall and w'eigbs 140 
pounds..
SAANICHTON
hriends of Don Doney, Motmt 
Newton Cross Road, will be pleasetl 
to hear he is well and happy, ac­
cording to Je rry  Goslcy who met 
Don while entertaining the lioys in 
Korea.
South Saanich Anglican Alen’s 
Club met on Tuesday last at the 
I’arish Hall and listened to a most 
interesting account of a sea voyage. 
Brigadier Aliles Smeeton, D.S.O., the 
sjieaker. told of his sailing a ketch, 
the “ Pzn Hang,” 15 tons and 42 
feet in length, from England to Vic­
toria. S tarting from the Thames in 
London he followed the coast of 
France and Spain and then crossed 
the Atlantic taking a course via 
Aladiera and the W est Indies, calling 
in at many points. Passing through 
the Panama Canal he w’ent out 600 
miles into the Pacific Ocean and 
through the Juan de Fuca Straits to 
Esqtiimah Harbour. The only other 
persons aboard w'cre his wife and 
small daughter, except for a passen­
ger they picked up between two of 
thc 'is lands. He was, however, very 
modest about such an accomplish­
ment and delighted his audience with 
his keen sense of humor in relating 
many incidents of tbe tri)) which 
took a period of 12 months in 1951- 
1952.
. \  very enjoyable evening was 
spent in the Log Cabin on W ednes­
day last when the Pioneers held
their Christmas Cribbage Party. The 
' hall w;is decorated with greenery and 
i holly and looked very pretty to start 
the festive season. T here  were 22 
tables in play. The prizewinners were 
Ladies; 1. Airs. P. Ratcliffe ; 2, 
Airs. L. Farrell; 3, Airs. J. Nunn.
' Men’s: 1. Air. Reiswig; 2, W. Brem- 
m er; 3, F. Di.xon. Airs. F. Dixon 
won the large Christinas stocking 
and Aliss E. Jetine w o n  the cake. 
There, were about 40 tombolas given 
away during the evening.
Refreshments were served later 
by the hostess. Airs. Nimmo, assisted 
bv tbe ladies of the club. ■
CHOIR FORMED AT  
SHADY CREEK CHURCH
On Sunday last at Shady Creek 
United Church, the .Sunday school 
children brought “white g ifts” of 
food, toys, clothing and money for 
distribution among sick and needy' 
children. A newly formed choir, 
under the leadership of Airs. A. 
Cuthbert, of Brentwood, will render 
special music on Sunday next. •
Poison ivy, one of the most toxic 
members o f  the sumac family, grows 
wild in all provinces in C an ad a 'ex ­
cept Saskatchewan and Alberta.
E L E C T R O L U X
VACUUM CLEANER - POLISHER 
REFRIGERATOR
Makes a very acceptable Gift!
W. D. M a c L E O D







t h s t  C o u n t
Terms from a.s 
as lo  % down.
EAST SAANICH ROAD Phone: Keating: 61
UE TO THE BOXING 
D A Y  H O L I D A Y  
YOUR FREE BEER 
DELIVERY W I L L  
B E CHANGED T O
/D E C E M B E R /2 2 .;
"YGUR/R':E ',G/U'L/A R/
F R I D A Y
'DELIVERY/V WT LL  
CONTINUE AFTER  
THE' HOLIDAY./ '
Fast Hoop Action 
At Saanichton
Four good games of basketball 
w e re  played in-the Saanichton A gri­
cultural Hall on Saturday last, the 
scores b e in g :
Biddy boys — Saanichton .(Scott 
and Pedcn) 20. Sooke 4.
Alidget boys—-Sooke 25. Saanich- 
•ton 2L
E.Khibilion ,:;game. girls—rSaanich- 
ton juveniles 18; Saanichton dran- 
.'tarns '■ II:;
Bantam ; boyis^SookL 41/ / Saanich-/
Christmas carols have been given lo 
Alex Martin. Paul H ow e and 
Alichacl Townsend.
Grade IV  enjoyed working on ' 
Alurals this w'eck depicting phases 
of travel, such as its Itarriers, weath­
er hazards, safety device.s, etc. The 
Senior class made many original 
Christmas ornaments and decora­
tions, while Grade VI practised their 
presentation of  "Christmas Carol.”
On Wednesday, the Senior class 
presented a shadow play, depicting 
the Birth of Christ, in co-operation 
w'ith a radio broadcast.
ton''22.'
: - F our  games will ;be; phiyed J n : the 
:Agriciiltural Hall/ on/ Saturday,"Dec.
/willdje :;L girL://Saari- 
ichtpir ys.JBrentwoqT;: juvehile/Zgirls 
Siianichton vs./ /Alc/Mprrans ;;/jiivenile 
l)oys-: Saanichton, vs. /^IcMdrrans.' " / 
/ :lt:"is ; hopeci a'; fourth 
game : will l)c a r ran g ed ."
exhibition
//'/"C"'.:,'/ /:■:: ■
m u m m
PHONE: Sidney 122F
T h is  I ' ld v e r t i se n ic n t /  is n o t  published 
o r  displayed by  t-he L iquor  C ontro l 
B oard  or  by t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  of 




F am ous  “ N o m a"  f.,igh1s in 
liny size / s tr ings ,:  ' Kvplhcu- 
tn en l / l ig h ts  J'or y o u r  p resen t 
s trings, /
F O R G H E IS T IA S  






Quadra St. Store 
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K « 9 n
YOU CAN RE SURE OF
COMPLETE SATISFACTION i














.Slainle,s;i ;htet'l, w ili i  cop- 
rier Imiimns, . tn  everliudi-, 














Mantel Radios, fi’om .
. :t : . : / to. :
KEATING CROSSROADI LCFTn^'WARETTouSl
OPEN ALL DAY: WEDNESDAY
AND EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS
/ SAANICHTON A 
/j'SGHOGL'NEWS;/://
(Contributed) /
I 'u r thc r  plains have been m a d e . for 
the /.school’s . participation /in the 
Chrislmas party ju'ogram to be given 
by the Community C lu b jn  the Agri-. 
c u l tu ra l /H a l l  on Thursday./ The' 
I’rimary room Will present a: playlet 
“J ’he Three Bear.s”. a iiantbmime 
IT e d t im e  : for Santa . Claus" and a 
ChriHinas acrostic.;. Solo ptirts in the
1947 CHRYSLER 
ROYAL
.Six-Passeiiger Club Couiie, lieauti- 
liilly appo in ted . A real ( |uality au- 
toittobile, .Airway bltte iti color with 
Iiearl g rey  uidiolstery. Dtirk hltie 
.sun vi.sor,. itisiile-cnntrolled s).)ot- 
lig'ltt and o tb e r  extras. Fluid drive
I'f .•our.se. and ;dl the ..Uher featitrc.s 
tha t ittake th is  ear a s landottt at 
the low |>riee we have placed on it, 
Yotirs for only $575 dow n or your 
'/Id 1.0  III tr.idc, fjavi.s Alotor.s 
Limited, 900 ji'ort ,Si, til Q itadra  and 
920 V ales  Street (next to  the Mowd- 
ad ro m e) ,  o r  lleae.on M otors , S id­
ney, I ’itnne 130.
GOODYEAR,/ /: 
Tires/ and Tpbes
Sales /an d  genera l sers 
vice expert. T ire  re -  
/ .^ /p a ir in g  a n d  re tread ing/ 
Special shopping  service 
for ou t-o f- tow n  custora- 
,'"ers.
''G A V IN /JA G l
1317 Quadra/ St. -
— PHONE E 0331 —
//SIMPSONlBOARD,
Th/e: 1 ate s t ' W a 11 b o ar ci y /. 
prepainted in white.
/4 Jn  ■: 6'vSheetsi; L/L:/:; /;;/$ 1.68'
4' X '■ 7' Sheets ../ $ 1.96
/4'/x'/8'/Sheetsy/L';/./..L;$2.24
; SIMPSON^ " 
/ , CEILING TI^
16" X 16" and 16" X 32"
/ $9 per carton




a n d  A v h a t  a  selec­
t i o n  . . . s w e a t  e r s, 
d r e s s i n g  g o w n s ,  g l o v e s ,  
s h i r t s ,  s o c k s ,  s c a r v e s ,  
h a t s ,  . . . j u s t  every^ 
t h i n g  h e  r ie e d .s  arid from 
t h e  s t o r e  t h a t  h e  k n o w s
A nd of course. 
Sociely B rand” 
Suits and T opcoa ts ,
D o h e r tyF ra n k  IL')arrclr tV ./Spence 





/: l/ // / ' /S- 'i / I : / ; ; ; ' ;
I  .




3" X 3", 4" X 4", 5" X 5"; 
G" X 6" and 6" X 8" in stock.
Any odd sizes gladly  
■sawn. ■
: SAANICH
L O IB E E  YARD
Tod Inlet Keating 121MC/li r
"'"/;■/■• ;//:/ 'i ///// '/ // '/ //"- ' I
Coffee Tables (Smoker Stands
H e r e ’.s ;i gift f t i rD a d .  Nicely- Modcim Coffee T a ide  ■with - 
lurTi'ed / naturaiy /n taple  / f in ish . : : low er / Khelf.y: :Chhose/ /walnut/:;
" ■ ; na tura l//liar<!w qod.//; .
i  '
.Sniokcr Stand.s. S P E G IA L .  ‘finish, o r / n . . . . ...
'/only/.';;"'//,'. :,.'.'/.■'■//■ Y/'' /̂/;///' /S'I’FCIAL:;.''VY':;:/y.''://;y'''''








//Lovcdy p la te-g lass  M l R R O R  ' A viiry room y  /Sew ing  /GalH ' ’.A
/ of excellent e|uali(y; H a s  inet in beaulifiil/walpiil. / H a s  / ' ^
floral m o t i f ,  and  tbe size is c ifrry ing handle, J 'w o  Special




! : ' / " ' i . / : / ' : ' / / ; / / ' /  
: '■ ''■ '/// '://
GET YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS NOW  
WHILE THEY LAST!







PHONE B S l l l Right Through-—Yates to View
MAKE YOUR OWN ‘‘W HITE CHRISTMAS” with 
“MAKE IT SNOW ”. Only 95c por tin. Sufficient 
for 5/to 0-ft. tree. .luHt/prcHH the button and watch 




WFSTINGIIOUSF (IRILL and 
WAFFLE BA K im
CLl'k AUTOMATIC TOASTE/B 
. ■ .''G.E. STEAM'''IRON
PRESTO FRY MASTER 
,IOIJNSON\S FLOOR POLISHERS, Special .$35.00 
McCLARY REFRIGERATOR,
7 01' 9 cubic, feet
REVERE WARE, Sets or Separate 
BISSEUfS C/ARPET SWEEPER  
PRESSURE CbOKER
.IIA'ND/'SA'WS'.'/'''':'''//.'///''';/'''' '^''/'''../'''' ' ' /'//'////,':'•':/,/'"';'/'/






ELECTRIC DRILL ( Vi,-In.)
SKIL HOME SHOP 8 Vi,-In. SAW
SKIL HOME SHOP s An DER-POL- 
LSMER (HundB, drill.*!, poliHhc$)
:'.',;e v a n ’s '. io p-f t At a p e
FOR REN'I— Cement Mixom - Whoelharrowii - Electric Sew« - Ladclcra > Plumbing Toola
, AVHEN; YOU/.WAN!' PROMPT: SERVICE, .'SEE' US ;;./'/
.'//!/
I /■■) , /
Pnihl Sprayer*
"■/,'."//"'". / ' ' ; ' e r i c ŝ u 3g g ;''.-./'m a u r i /c e s l e g 'g .;
I I A R D W A B E  . P A I N T S  - B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  .. S A S H  A N D  D O O R S  
BEACON at FIFTH (Beside the Po»t O ffice), SIDNEY,
:/'/:/.̂ A
' " ' : / , ' /  
/ /;■■./
.' /i'/.:.. :
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Wednesday, December 17, 1952
FERRY SERVIGE
No  better Christmas present could have been given to residents of the Gulf Islands and the Saanich Penin­
sula than the announcement fi’om Ottawa this week that' 
the C.P.R.’s policy on ferry transportation service in this 
district has been clarified and that the “Princess Elaine” 
will be operating between Vancouver, the Islands and 
Sidney early in the New Year.
. Thousands of words have been wi'itten on this subject 
in the past and it is unneces.sary today to outline the bene- 
- fits  which will accrue from this modern ferry service.
 ̂ , But we should all realize that the C.P.R. has now done
its part. /The company is providing the vessel and an ade- 
qua:te one too. The federal government has provided the  
wharves at heavy cost. The; responsibility now rests on 
the shoulders of residents of this marine area to see that
Costly Carelessness
(W innipeg .Tribune)
About one fire» in every four is 
s'tarted by someone walking o f f  and 
leaving ,a cigarette untended, or 
throwing away a lighted cigarette in 
the Intsh. #sor smoking in bed. Last 
year 476 of the 1,738 fires tha t oc­
curred in Manitoba were caused by 
careless smoking habits — twice as 
many as originated from any other 
single cause.
  iwi i I  mil II«■> ii iiwiiii ■iiiii iiniiiiiii iiiiiiiii mi*n n
I Reflections From the Pastj
u .
(By Karl W ylie)
Last Sunday the local soccer squad 
was downbd by the superio.r forces 
of  the Eagles. In  a wet and slippery 
game played at Central Park , Sidney 
Teen Town were beaten in their 
11th league game, 8-2.
The game was marked by contin­
ual upsets and poor kicking on the 
wet field. The first Sidney goal 
scored was due to the wet ball as it 
slipped through the hands o f  the de­
fending netminder.
The Eagles scored very early in 
the game and at the end of the first 
half the Eagles enjoyed a good m ar­
gin in the score as Sidney had scor- 
e'tL only once. During the second 
canto the local’s defense tightened up 
and Eagles did not score once while
20 YEARS AGO
W. Douglas was elected president 
of Saanich Peninsula branch of the 
Canadian Legion at the annual meet­
ing on Thursday evening. O ther 
officers include first vice-president, 
H. A. B lakey;’ second vice-president.
A(ernon, B.C., where she has been 
teaching. She will be the guest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
.\kerm an.
Gwen Stigings. Adelaide Amies, 
Isabel Corbett, M urray McLean, 
Stewart Corbett and Peter Moore
pas.senger.s on every trip. Let us make sure the vessel is 
so busy that her owners will operate her on a daily service. 
In this way the benefits of modern fast ferry service will 
be fully realized by all.
CENTRAL SAANICH ELECTION
EATBPAYERS of Central Saanich are well satisfied withthe conduct,o f  t h e i r  m im i f i iY f l l  oTftn 'vc rlnvtnrY. t-v,,,
the service is well patronized. Let us all do our utm ost! "'t P’'’"'''
to ensure th.at the ■■E!ajne” ,carries a large complement of
lars who each scored singletons. 
Jack H ard ing  w h o  chalked up two 
points and Don Gillian, who was 
easily the ace o f  the game,, netted a 
total of four points.
The Eagle manager has said that 
the village has a good little team
,, ■ ■ ■ .... . . . ---- — — -  and one to be proud of. H e  believes
t h e  conduct,of their unicipal affairs during the past with a little more finish on the for- 
ysar. ., At the annual election on Saturday they returned ward line that the team will be a 
I/O office the S R m e  gentlemen whose terms were expiring. threat to the Eagles’ second
The Review is pleased to extend its congratulations to 
Reeve Pickles and Gouncillors Michell and Lamont who 
have - all served the municipality since its f  ormation.; It 
w as/a vote of confidence in these gentlemen which swept 
them back into office on Saturday. They must have done 
a satisfactory job or th e y w o u ld  hot have been re-elected 
by such substantial majorities. '
This n ew sp aperw as also pleased at the result of the
I’eferendum regarding library service. No municipal area
IJA A should be Avithout gohd^ r
I delivery ofrbpbkS 'b bodkmobile in Gentral Saanich and
expect to see the delivery, truck well patronized.
; . FUTURE, IS UNCLOUDED
of Sidney went to the polls in large num- 
' bers last Thursday and settled for all time and eternity
a previously controversial issue. In a democratic .way the 
.. voters approved of the stand taken by the provincial gov-
ernment several months ago in granting incorporatidri of 
;  ̂ the Village of Sidney.
■ 1 government at that time acted on a petition which
: had been signed by a majority of Sidney residents.' ^
b candidates contesting the first election.stated in a straight­
forward way that they apprpved of the government’s stand 
S i t , Oh; incorporation - for Sidney. Some, others maintained,
( with equal straightforwardness, that the village /area,
1 I M ^ lA. ̂  >v '' 1 'A L. ‘.."'..L J  ■_ __ J. . I " 1 ‘ • ' 1 I ■ ' /* ' I ■!osults of the  
government 
—  , -------- ... irporationists
f. dragging far behind. ...
/; It’s a good thing to clear the air occasionally. The old
bogey of the wisdom of incorporation has now been laid 
at rest permanently.
The Review, wishes to congratulate all the candidates,
I ' ihe winners and the losers alike. They all fought a clean
* and businesslike campaign.^ W
special /mention Joseph: B ilger i.: He was defeated by a 
chsting vote which the returning Officer; was compelled to 
m in a most sportsrnans'hipjman-
' ner and we hope to see him run for village office again at
■?f"';’Vbi,t//i:someTuture/:datev''V
M. H u g h e s ; executive, F. F. King, 
E, Livesey, A. D ie lda l; sick com­
mittee. J .  Gilman, C. L. Styan, R. H . 
G liddon; delegate to the district 
council, N. Gray.
Miss Mollie Akerman arrived at 
Fulford  on Sunday evening from
M ORE A B O U T
ELECTIONS
(C ontinued  f ro m  P a g e  One)
E. H a rd in g ; secretary-treasurer, T. are home on Pender Island for the
Christmas school holidays.
Also home for Christmas are Ger­
ald Howard, Dorothy ' Patience, 
Alyrtle Bambrick and Freda  New at 
Galiano.
-A.nnual ineetin.g of the W om en’s 
Guild of  St. Andrew’s Church at 
Sidnej' took place in the rectory on 
W ednesday evening. Officers elect­
ed for the coming year included; 
president. Mrs. T. J. W hite ;  vice- 
president, Mrs. (j. W a rd ;  secretary, 
j Airs. F. 1'. King : treasurer, Mrs. j .  
j Mitchell.
I The evenin.g branch of the Floly 
I 1 rinity and St. Andrew’s churches 
held its annual meeting this 
week. On Wednesday evening Alis.s 
E. Gwynne was elected president of 
the group. Other officers 'included : 
first vice-president, Mrs. T. M. 
ITughes; second vice-president. Miss 
C. B e lsnn : secretary, Mrs. H. G. 
H o r th ;  treasurer. Miss Moses; D o r­
cas secretary. M r s .  W. Beswick; 
Little Helpers’ secretary. Mrs. G. 
F e w ; E.C.D. secretary. Miss E. W h i t ­
ing; united thank offerin,g secretary, 
Miss G. Cochran.
The annual Christmas concert of 
the Pender Island school was staged 
in the Hope Bay Hall on Thursday  
evening of last week. U nder the di­
place slot in the; second half  of the 
season.
After the game both teams joined 
at the Eagles Hall and were feasted 
by the Eagles Youth Guidance Com­
mittee under the chairmanship of 
, E rrtie : Mottishaw.
Team lineups follow :
Eagles—Ron Hurley, Jack  H a rd ­
ing, Gordon Sellars, Don Gillian, 
J im  Stothard,;: Dave LTnwin, Dave 
Edgar, Monty Little, F red  Curtiss, 
Alan Stonehquse, Bill Hussey and 
W alter Peterson.
Town — Dave Brown, H a r ­
old Jacobsen, Don Stenton, Bob Gil­
bert, Hubert. Larsen, Tony Gatn- 
brill, Jim Pearson, George Holt, 
Martin Cooper. Robert H arris ,  Dave 
(jfay, Don , Norbu ry;' K a r l : WyI ie and 
W ilf  Humphries.
day’s game w 
at t h e :Sidney Memorial P a rk  start- 
;tPS at 2 p.m. ;'This game will be play- 
:/ed . also ; withHlre (Eagles and /wil^
Sa tu rday  evening to .gain f irs t-hand  
the results of the ballo ting . As 
soon as the results were  an n o u n ced  i 
by R e tu rn in g  Officer J. W . I s m a y  ' 
am o n g  the  first to offer his c o n ­
gratulations to the successful reeve 
was the defeated candidate , L o m e  
T hom son .
Results  from the individual p o l l ­
ing s ta t ions  varied to  a c o n s id e r­
able d e g r e e .  A t no s ta tion  was 
Reeve Pickles a loser. H is  mar,gin 
at Saanich ton  was the  h ighest.  A t  
Keatin.g the vote was c losest of all 
in the reeve contest.  :
.At B ren tw ood  B o ls te r  to p p ed  
the poll, with Michell close second. 
L am o n t  and W h iteh o u se  w ere  the  
v o te rs ’ choice in Saan ich ton , while 
Alichell and B ols te r  shared  th e  
hon o rs  at Keating.
T h e  R esu lts  
R esu lts  of the election were  as 
follows:
R eeveship
, P ick les  T h o m s o n  
Saan ich ton  ........ 15.7 37
B ren tw ood  ........ 200 105
K ea t in g   ...........  120 ' 98
Totals.: 240 ........477
C ouncillors
I Bolster Lamont Michell W hitehouse 
53 107 93. 103
171, 153 170 90
109 93 /  157 60
333 , 353 ;: : ; 420 : 253
L ib ra ry  R e fe ren d u m
V ic to r ia  B ook- 
Yes No only 
S a a n i c h t o n ; 88; ;78 28
B ren tw o o d  168 . 99 - ; 36 
K e a t in g  .....;126 78 19
The Review’s
B o o k  R e v ie w
“N ine  O ’Clock G un”, by R oland 
Wild. Cassell. 224 pp. $3.
This is a strange subrhission from 
a British publisher. I t  is the story 
of  the City of ' Vancouver, written 
into a novel. The story is light and 
easily assimilated, ■while intorducing 
across the con­
tinent and Van- 
c o u V e r w a s  
G r a n v i l l e  a 
j 'oung Scot left 
“Gastown”.
W h e n  t h e  
Canadian Paci­
fic Railway was 
being p u s  he d 
the reader to 
mahu of t h e  
lesser k n o w n 
features of the 
early days of 
his homeland and 
New World. His progress west­
wards was unrelenting. H e  had a 
fixation that he must ■ reach the 
west. Having ultimately arrived in 
the pioneer Vancouver city. He 
watched it grow and prosper and 
grew and prospered in its wake.
T he various misfortunes that 
struck his famiy might well occur in 
real life, but it is not likely. The 
story, however, is that of Vancouver 
and not of the characters depicted.
The first election described is 
reminiscent of the early recollections 
o f  many living in these parts today. 
The slogan of the mayoralty candi-
F. G. RicJiards
set out for the
rection o f  the teachers. Miss M aude j date, who successfully waged his 
Dickinson and Miss Florence Hand, 
the 60 pupils ran through an exten­
sive routine. Participants in the en­
tertainment included Fred Johnston,
Norris Amies, Bob Johnston, Aluriel 
Corbett, Beth Clague, J u n e  Bower- 
man, Leslie Bowerman. Acting as
chairman was .
W. B. johnston  was accompanist 
throughout. O t h e r s  commended 
ainong t h e  entertainers included 
Joyce Clague, Mary Day and Ju n e  
Bowerman.
campaign, was ‘‘vote right and vote 
often.” I t  is such amusing incidents 
o f  the early life of the city that 
make the book more than averagely 
interesting.
The story of  the pioneer of the 
great western city is interesting. The
F. C. Smith, while | story of the development of  a shanty 
town into Vancouver is the real 
significance o f  the book. To those 
living here on the coast the territory 
is near enough to home to give the 
book an extra attraction.—F.G.R.
. , : Totals:...382,v 255 83 ;/ L224.;;/
-Apparent ;, discrepancie.s; . between 
the to ta l  affirm ative, vo tes  and . the,; 
division of  opinion on the form 
o f ; seryice ; tq be ; p rov ided  is / ex- ' 
/plained ., by ;/the;(:fact tha t a /mimber 
V ,,,, ;,..;. V , tq,:indi-
the last game of the first half o f  j cate any  jtreference re g a rd in g  loca- 
the season. . Ition.
The next big game of .interest will ! • ■, ......  —r——̂—r-—---------  —
be;-an exhibitioii game to be p l a y e d ; ) . 9 ” i9'’S^'dcy, The unt^
2S YEARS AGO
A very successful bazaar and sale 
of work w a s  held at Hope Bay Hall 
j on Saturday afternoon under the aus- 
inobHe ' o f  R’e Young People’s Society. 
45  i In  charge, o f  the Stair were Mrs. W; 
B. Johnston, Miss Beth Brackett, 
the Misses ' Bowerrnah,: Mrs. S. P. 
Corbett, Mrs. William Mollison and 
Airs. Fr\-.
Z:' Mr. M urch , of the Cariboo; district,
DEEP COVE
’Tis well to sing M adrona’s praise 
W hen summer skies are  blue, 
W hen lovely golden autumn days 
Paint tints of every hue.
But what when stormy rain clouds 
lower
And wintry winds blow cold; 
W hen angry waters lash the shore 
And mists the hills enfold?
’Tis true, some days are dull and 
drear;
But others dazzling bright 
Make hills and mountains stand out 
clear.
Clothed in majectic white.
Then calls the red fire’s leaping 
flame
T q sit and rest awhile.
Sweet music, friends, a hard fought 
game
The leisure hours beguile.
-And soon there comes the glorious 
day
W hen all the earth  doth sing, 
And hedgerows bright and flowers 
gay
Chorus, “Rejoice, ’Tis Spring!”
—M ary B. Howroyd.
t< The Churches t<
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a s to r :  R ev . H . B. Bye
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
Sunday Schoo l .......... 9.45 a.m.
W o rsh ip  Service ......11.00 a.m.
E v en in g  Service ........7.30 p.m.
MOND-AY—
B oys’ and  G irls’ Club 6.30 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y —
Praise  and  P ra y e r
Service ..................... 7.30 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
100 
; 78
on Boxing Day, Dec. 26; the Teen / tinable to assist, will become an ad- 
Towner.s against the “ (Old Boy.s” . 'I't'cinal reannnsiLili’i.,- 
This/promises (to be quite a: game as 
one \vdll see hq\y the game W'as play-i 
ed in the good old days. ' : ) v >
) Plans ( a re )  being discussed ' con­
cerning a; trip  up-Island to Lady- 
sniith tojengage/ several 'o th e r  T een  [ secretary, / J. :(Andrews,/p1ione 252M.' 
Town soccer teams in(an  exhibition ' Classes;in other subjects will follow 
s e r i e s . '
L e a g u e  S tand ings
':W :, 'L  T " G " 'A ' : P t s -  
A.N.A.F. Vets 11 0 1 6 7 /1 1  23 
cs 5 4 1 38 22 11
di io spo sibility.
: Will thqs,c'I in terested; in . jo ining 
d/irst;  Aid /Glasses) beginning; invjaii- 
, itary, kindly/ communicate with ;any 
of the following: T.(A/ A.iers, phone 
j 117M; Capt. D. Wallace, o r  the
at an : early ; date;
/I,; . ♦ . Letters To The Editor . . .
/A )
; V g r a t i f y i n g  R E S P O N S E
;/ :(;(;;('Editor,;I 'leview, ") ,(/;';;;';/ ;'(/:', '("';/' 
.Sir:
/ ; / / Tiie rospduse of the pepplc of the
,, ( , (lislrict to our card party in aid of
ihc Sidney aiid /North  S aanich /F ire  
lirigade ainl the auction in aid of 
the Protestant Orphanage waS'inost 
/ gratifying. \Ve were certainly/ pleas-
eil to find v»i,' had 26 tables in play 
/ ;  . ; on Salnrd;iy, Dec. 13,
Otir cheque vvill shortly he deliv­
ered to the firemen and arrange­
m ents  will he iuade for a daily snp- 
/ r ply q fm i lk  to the briihanage, accord-
; ' ing to their needs, 1 would like to
■; ,/ ; / /say ," thank ;/you ' '  /tov'all our friends 
; whq/ htdped (tis / ;so:'gentn'(>hsly,/ A 
total of $84 wa.s retdized hy the stile 
//:',;;;;/',(of articles donated. /'
,/(;/ " :Thtink yon, tind Season 's ; Cireet- 
,;,/,"/■/", iitgs iM you all. :,;:/'/,
/ ;; : N, SAANICH S E h V IC E  C l.U lh  
/ / ( ; ’';/ /,";' Joseph) I i.,''Nttnn,'(
„,//, Secietary-treasitfcr,
Jdec,,16,/!952,::/v/,:.;(':;,"\/(
:;,v);;);;^■'^/:,'^/:^.)WELL S A T I S F I E D  
ICdiior, Review,
,:)/:/,/;(;,Sii’ ;/'/''./'/,; (/",/;;;;,■()/:.,
/(It g aye /m e/a  groiil /deal, o|,;saiis-/ 
Lietioo to hear Ihe ; /vesnlt ; of the; 
election of o f f ice rs /fo r  the Village 
o f  Sidney and 1 wish to congratU" 
lato tlie five who were elected. I 
liad little (lotthl of the good sense of 
the voters tind now helieve that wc 
are awtiy to a good start in home 
goverriinonl, /
; ’I'o lliose who were defenteil I feel 
that wc have to iliank them fur their 
itiierest in their own itffairs and feel 
sure that tlie.v',/Avottld have worked 
for the/tidvancenient of llils eoin- 
nuodty  even If nioei of iIumu (Iioiqdn 
/ ihcTnclItodH itsed in the inangtii'tdion 
W'crif not iiroper. Personally, I 
" lhatiBlii( it. hest if a / ynte had been 
./taken., // /'/,// ,, ,
flowtivbi’,; w e ; tire all for Sidnii|y 
/ tut d I tt in «It re t It It t on ly fa I r c r! I i - 
cifiUi will he forthcoming in the ftt- 
In rh  I .H  its all do otir hest to  iiaslst 
the connhiHsioners in their task in 
fnrlliering the progfesn (of Sidney
Harris  Cycles .. 3 8 






a n d  all be boosters for a real pro- 
gres.sivc village.
//I look forward to seeing lights on 
our streets as they are mot only saf e- 
gtiards to pedestrians hut arc H o w  
con.sidered good insurance against 
thefts and vandalism. More porch 
light.s on at n i g h t  will ;idd to the 
pleasure/ and profit to us all. To
th,,..,c; oil,, U.M.- iiiiiiv i.liaii 0(J killu-
watts a month the cost is less than 
30 cents a month if they,leave their 
(lorch lights 1)11 fur si.x hours every 
night. I.iCt's leave them on and 
brighten/up our s t re e ts , / ;
Mtiy I o ffer  Iny Itest \vishes for a 
Merry Clirist'ntaS and a Hajijty New 
Year to/yon, s ir ,( the s taff of The 
Review, w|to have doiie a/real good 
job throngh the year, iind to all your 
;readers.; ■''((.
■,//'■:'( ; ( : ; ,  /;CMAS,'W.'/BANKS,"/"'
Sidney, B,tJ„ 11 ,
December, 1952. ' ; '
/ VILLAGE ELECTION
Editor, Ifeview,: ’
'Sir, ; ;  (■'; :;(
I would thank' yqii if you would 
lie goiid ei|oiigli, to/|)rint/ this letter 
Jn Ihe Revlc/w,. with refcrenec t.o the 
/election leaflct.(clrculaled. on the eve 
of the Village election:also amtcar- 
ing in tlie Review, diited Dee, 1(1 and 
endor.sed by .six candjdates seeking 
election as Commis.sionera,
I eatnnit. agree with their method 
of gaining election, h'or inKlance, 
they say it would he unthiiikahle to 
I I'lecl 1,’ninutissioners Who would pay 
I theutselvei, .s.danes ,'uid im|irove,
I their own standard of livip,g frout 
the puhlie p iirse .;;,
(I'o he fair to. the t/lenilemen who 
signv-l Onv p/qVr' and (,/' 'tVioae who 
voted; ;fur me,;: also , inyself . as/ a 
candidate, I liave a right b:i know 
w!)0 /these ;; inen refCt i'ed /To are, 
lYotihL 'ihV '(TV c,uid;,l,,tv;, , uh„:,s
names appear(on ,tl ic  leaflet or any 
of (heir sinners,; stale, l.hrtmgli the 
Review who these m e n  a r e ? '
As far its serving withdut srdary 
or expenses, it Tneans( nollvhig, / It 




On seeing the above heading, many 
people w iir  neglect to read further, 
ot; Tiftcr reading, / fail to take im­
mediate active interest because of 
Christmas /activities.
Such reaction is fully understood 
by the organizers of this project, hut 
it is gratifying that in many places 
the public is re.alizing the value of 
:h:> (.■■:,eiiii.d wurk, The id,.i ih.o 
preparedness may ,|irove to he un- 
nei;essary shouhlTmt he permitted to 
act as a deterrent. .Attention m u s t  be 
drawn to and kept in m i n d  that 
should necessity arise for dealing
MORE A B O U T
:://)/LEISURE//(,,,;'
(Continued f rom  Page  One)
they had . , wailed untii tiiey , . were 
elected. : .
In regartkv to pl.aiform or plan.s 
it is Tiot correct to. say tlntt V con­
cealed them, They were discitssetl 
freely with all wlio were interest­
ed in knowing same/
/ C lIA R l .E S  W, BU R R O W S, 
1231 Sixth St.,/,Sidiiev, Tt.l.(, ’
:Dec,;'.14, 1052,. '"  ;V (■/'//':'''':'"
W IL L  TRY AGAIN
Rrlitor, .Review,/' ,/ > ’
Sirt,.^' '/■.,(■■ , /// /
1 wish h.i:tliank all those who ,stip- 
porled, and, helped nu-' throngh, the 
vlllagi,t election campaign, T think 
my friends were: surprised tliai I 
was defeated bttt we will do better 
next: fall, 1 hope.
It wasn't thill J' wiinted to he elect­
ed jnst to he a; commissioner. No, 
1 watited to he a faithful servant of 
Ihe .Sidney people. But tlu' people 
have now spoken and 1 accept (heir 
verdict, „
, 1, Wiiiit to congratulate the five 
winning gentlemen, hoping they will 
do their lie,st for the atlvanceuieni ,of 
Sidney.
: My dejir friends, : I will pol 'sii 
back and let tivings.go hut will keep 
in close contact with all qur .village 
.tff.iiis, 1 piuinise you that, yuu vvill 
hear ft;otn time to time: my com- 
ments on thingis done or  n o t  done, 
I'aithful and hot dinconragtjd, '
 ' J O E '  BTLGERl, '
Sidney,'/B.C.,':('■
Dec/ 16, I9S2.'" ' ' '/ ' " ' ‘v
a luan who really loved people, es­
pecially; children ././."; :;
W c were interested in/Jim  A nder­
son's good works because we had 
heard so m uch  about him, but we 
had come to hear w h a t m a d e  Litch 
click so enterprisingly, ,
“You came tiVSalt .Spring to fol­
low your trade as a carpenter ?” I 
asked,
H A N D  T O  M O U T H  
"No, I was nothing hut: a hammer 
and saw man. We grew strawberries 
:oid lv,,I |.,,\v W, c;imL Irtc from 
the mainland when the future seemed 
hopeless, Wc just 'holed in', living 
from hand to mouth. To kecii, myself 
littsy I bought a mail-order course in 
building construction and architec­
ture. Somehow f  stttck it th rough ;
I couldn't afford to waste th cm o n ey  
I'd )).aid for it, I got a joli with iny 
father-in-law (q Intild ( tha t  ston;e 
sent on the Ganges wtiterfront by tite 
cenotaph.
“Other jobs followed. Soon 1 was 
busy as ,t  earpentiT and all-rirnund 
miin oil construction. W e liotight 
tills ahamloned jam factory hecanse 
my wife wanted to, he among people, 
.‘some day we plan to build here in 
(/langes, ( W e're  going to /have the 
newest riidiant-lteat ideas. Such a 
house woiild he d i f f e r e n t  from tiie 
simple, clean little sltack, wliere old 
,lim .Anderson used to live . ,
/H e  was off iigtiin ahotit that re- 
nutrkalile colored man, Tiiis time 
we let him go,
Jini Anderson, as tiie Bowdens 
remembered him, wan a tall, straight 
negro in his sevcntie.s. "Mis char­
acter and kindly w;iy» attracted ns. 
We welcomed every chance to talk 
with him," Mrs. Bowden /said, 
B A R E F O O T  W A L K  
“One of J im ’s habits wa.s a, lO- 
mile widk n v e r  tlie ridge between 
his home cm the Isabella I'oint Road 
arid G.uigcs. H i used to carry hl,s 
boots cither in his liaml or strtmg 
ai'onnd his neck. Ope day he had 
worn View lioqls; they had htirl/itim 
s<.» Jii; look, llieiu eiff fur culufolT,
After thilt l ie reversed tluj proccmi 
by walk'ing barefoot ami taking along 
liii* bo(hf) for, cmcrgem/'y use only, 
“ He slept ir( the kitchen of Idj
l ini ne a n d  al t l iot thh  it was bitre it 
watt a l w a y s  t idy ," M r s .  B o w d e n  w e n t
on. ‘‘He had just  a single bed. I re­
member him l.)e.st playing his guitar; 
which he loved to do, even when he 
/•vvas; alone/; I /c a i iy s t i l l , see his long/
,:botiy;; f ingers ' plucking ;at the/Zstrings,:
/bringihgibtit  (rniisic (that/;,toiichecl:/the; 
h ea r t!”
L i tch : Bowden to o k ; up the Jim 
.Anderson narrative whenever his 
wife paused. ‘‘Jim was always up 
before sunrise because ( his old 
mammy had once told him never to 
let the sun beat him. His manny 
owned most o f  Ganges in tlie early 
/days and; J im/remembered many boy­
hood sights including a fight: betiween 
Indians in . Ganges Harbor, and.:an- 
o ther(between wild; cattle where the 
T rad ing  Company store now stands.
AVhen wc asked him why he didn’t 
sell his Fulford  place and live close 
to Ganges again he s a id : ‘I f  ah sold 
that beautiful place ma ole luammy 
would come hack to me in the night! '
So he coiltinucd his walks to Ganges 
right up to the time he was m is s e d  
—and fourid lying dead in the b u s h "
“ He used to bring eggs into G an­
ges,” Mrs, Bowden said. “H e told 
us he once brought some in when 
the cgg inarkct was bad and had 
ftm throwing them at a tree ra ther 
tluin accept: 10 cents a dozen."
T H R I L L I N G  S I G H ’T 
W hen Steph and I walked out the 
Isaliclla I ’uiiu l>t(.,ai.l along b'ulford
H arbor a week or “so later we stop- j left for her home in N'icioria. 
ped over at Jim .Anderson's place to I —— -
arrived on Tuesday to Spend the 
Christmas holiday with his sister, 
Mrs. C. Moses, at; Deep Cove.
Weekly meeting of th e  Pa th find­
ers’ Club was held on Friday, at the 
Wesley Hall. New members attend­
ing the meeting included F. Mus-: 
clow, F. Gilman, J. Speedie, B. Jones, 
G. P ratt.  W. Thomas.
Mrs. Walter Cearley re turned home 
to Fulford  on Friday, a f te r  a visit, 
o f  several weeks in Victoria. / /( 
Cqrned beef, 10 cents per p o und ; 
ham, 30 Cents per p()urid;//c6ttage 
rolls, ( 28, cents . per., p o u n d ; .btitter, 
two pounds/ for; 95 cents; potatoes, 
$1.60 per sack; pork  sausage, 25 
cents per pound; whole side of pork, 
17 cents per pound.—Advt.
Fine; quality, : pure wool overcoats) 
variety of styles, $18.75.—Advt. /:, 
Aluminum c o f f e e percolators, 
SI.25 ; aluminum toasters, $4.80 ;, tea 
pots; ;: 15 , cents ; pudding/ bowls,;'/lS; 
cents.—.Advt.
(Shiplap, Letter than common, in 
si.x and eight-foot lengths, per;thou­
sand, $17.—.Advt. /'■
Mr. Hedley has returned to Gan­
ges from Vancouver, where he has 
been visiting during the past week.
: .A n n u a lm e e t in g , of the W om en’s 
I n s t i tu te /a t  Fulford  w a s  held on 
Thur.sday evening at the AVhite 
House. Mr.s. T. M. Jackson was 
elected president of the Institute for 
1928. Other officers inc luded: first 
vice-president, Mrs. R, M axw ell ; 
second vice-president, Mrs. A. J, 
Eaton : (lircctors, Mrs, T. Reid and 
Miss Gladys Shaw; librarian. Miss 
M .  E. S h a w ; auditor, Mrs. Thomas 
.Akerman. Mrs, Reid was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer and a new tuem- 
ber, Mrs, Ayres, was enrolled,
Mrs. Mayhood, who has Iieen 
siiending a few weeks as the guest 




T he Lord’s S u p p e r  -11.15 a.m.
Sunday  School a n d
Bible Glass     .10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service .7.30pan .
( / / /e v e r y /W EDNESDAY,
P rayer  a n d  '
Bible S tudy  p.m.
/Adventist /Ghurcli
:(_(:;Saturday,:;Dec..'20>///;''T; (:';’;:/
: Sabba th /  Sc/hool ;_iA:-v-;y 9 30 a.m. 
Preach ing  / S e rv ic e ; - (".10.45 a m .
:(:/'E'very W ed n esd ay ;(.;,
W eek ly  /P fa y e f  Sef-vice 7.30 p.m.
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L
(/■>',— /ALLyWELCOME;/'-!./'//''/
St. Paul’s and Shady Creek 
United Church Services
Rev. W . B uck ingham , B.A. 
E v e ry  S unday
S hady C reek  Service........lO a.m.
St. P au l 's— Sidney.
M orn in g  service, 11.30 a.m. 
E v en in g  service, 7,30 p.m.
S unday  S ch o o ls :
Shady Creek................10.00 a.m.
St. IPaul’s ....................10.15 a.m.
Deep CJove  ...... ..... ...11.00 a.m.
/ C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  
T h u rsd ay ,  Dec. 25 
S E R V I C E  
A t St. P au l 's ,  Siditey 
a t  11 a.m.
— V is i to rs  W e lco m e  —-
cat uur aamlw ii l'.c.i. It ,us ,i/mc 
time lie fore we began to cat, so 
thrilled were we at what wc saw. It: 
was 110 less than a man's life speak­
ing to us from lieyoud the grave 
with the eloquence of vivid grass, 
wild flowers, stately trees and a 
rmming brook, all .so perfectly com ­
posed as lo stir the emotions like a 
groat work of art,
'riie place also had its prnelical 
side. Beside the brook that hubbled 
down to the soa, was a large/round 
table that revolved, 'I’o serve them­
selves, picnickers ;lind only ,‘to turn 
it. ,A nietjil Inb for fires avoided 
illimage to snrrouiuling woods, A 
teeler-totier invited c.lnldren as did 
a flower-bordered lookout with ru s ­
tic steps and ii nierry-go-roiind plank 
that (livoted: atop a cedar slump, 
Tliert! were .seats under tlie cedars, 
aiders gnd maples, rest rooms liiddeu 
ill tliickobs down by liie, lieaeh,
W hat Jim ( l id w i th  iree.s by top­
ping, iiruning, planting and training, 
was an artistic miracle. Looking up 
(lie narrow  valley of sheep-clipped 
green grass, dotted with clumps of 
sword fern, you saw a majestic d i-  
ni;ix o f  evergreens at the liill crest. 
Looking down towards the sea you 
saw graceful dogwood trees, l;il:iur" 
luuiDt iiiid m a p le s  (shading lilie.s-of- 
tlie-valley ami wild flower.s. Jim 
.Anderson had (int here a sign which 
.•'poly'i, 11 ul> . , "J lie J ia v i l le is  Rest 
Wliere a W arm  Welcome (Awaits 
,/Voii,"' '/
" 'T li is  vpsii," Sitipli said, “lias licen 
like an Miterview with tlmt litg- 
hearted colored uian, J  can altnost 
hear him saying to u s :  ‘Be gciierons 
with beauty. Encourage liappincss 
in the open, I'lujoy simpliiiily in work 
and J d n y J "
, (To,J.U’ .CoiuintH'd) ‘ ..
30 YEARS AGO
The. Ladies .Auxiliary to the Deep 
Cuve .Social Chib held its annual 
meeting in the club hall last Friday. 
Mrs. R, .laekson announced her 
re.sign;ition from rliemfflee of presi­
dent. New president of the. auxiliary 
is Mrs, Derrick', Also elected w e re : 
vice-pre.sident, / ,\1 rs, Cresswell, and 
secre tary ,M rs,"O range, '
(I’wo games of hasketliall were 
played in the. .Siiaiiicliton Agricul­
tural hall (111 Monday evening, .'riie 
(wu Saanichton leanu^ lialanced the 
honors when one won /and one lost. 
I'layers w'’ft' .L, Brooks, G,; l.aniiiin, 
l’„ .McKay, h'„ Buckle, J. Nitiimo, A, 
Buckle, IL Crawford , l.l, McNally, 
M, Lantian and J, I.atinan, ,
. Six inches of  sthiw hlankeied tlie 
area this \veek, .At Saturnn are d r i f ts  
many feet, in depth and winter 
.sports are in full: swing. ; ,
ANY BOOK
rovtowecl lioro m ay  be obUilued 
t'.hrougb tho Book Departmont; a t
^ r n o N U ;
UmnlrB 4U1EATONLS
A N G L IC A N  SE R V IC E S  
Rector, Rov. Roy Molvlllo 
Sunday , Dec. 21
IL'ly J 'r in ity  
Holy C onuiiun ion  .. ...8,30 a.m. 
St, ,Aiulrew',s—
Holy E ud ia r i .s t  ........11,00a.m.
, c a ro ls  ............. ................7.30 p.m.
St, Augiistine’s—
Holy Coiiiiriiinion „..„9,30 a.m, 
,, Dec, 24
St, .Aiidrew.s—- 
Midnight: JCucharisl „ll,.IOp,ui. 
//., /D ec, 25" ,
Hi.dy ' r r in i ty —
; C hristu ias
;// Conimiinioii  9,.K)ti.ni,
■Sio A ugiuuine 's—.
Chi'istiiiafl
Coiiiniutiiou  ,,.,8,30 a.m,
S t .A n d rew 'K —■
(/C liH sttnas  
Comiintuion I LOO a,111,
; Brentwood Gollego, 
Memorial Chapel
. .Irish_ C hurch  of B ren tw o o d )  
l'«v, K. A. Lowe, B,A„ L ,T h , 
^ u n d a y ,  Dec. 21 
Fourth in Advent-
| jo l .v  Coiiiiiiitiiirui .......... «,.10a,m
.Morning I 'rayer  atid
Carol .Service .,IO..l() a,ni.
NORTH SAANICH PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
REV, GTOEGE S . SC:iIUU2R.
C h lc a t i ro .  111.l a g  ,
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21, at 11 A.M.
'• '̂o’’t’'y  '-5''b/'i.'T ■1(0!
/M orning Sei'viee
fio.spel .Service '
Kvery 1’uc!ulay-;-l 'rayer a n d / liilile ! s t u S ! I  
I.',,!.!.... Vi'/umg I ’eoidc ........
—  Rev. G. W, B)*fM>li;» .
lT'i(l.av
 .9,45 11,111,
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FOR SALE
L U M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Y ard , c o rn e r  B envenu to  an d  Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t) .  “A  com ­
p le te  lum ber  service for Saan ich .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G 8980 evenings. 25tf
M a k e  y o u r  o w n  i n d i a n
sw eaters .  H o m e-sp u n  w ool any  
shade. H an d -w o v en  w ool rugs  
m ade  to  o rd e r ;  also In d ian  socks. 
M rs. D on 's  H o r to n ,  M ay n e  I s ­
land, B.C. 3Stf
FOR SALE—Continued
1938 B U I C K  S E D A N , C U STO A I 
radio, h ea te r  and defroster ,  four 
new tires ;  m otor ,  bo d y  and u p ­
h o ls te ry  excellent. A lso  M odel 
A  converted  truck. A pply  co r­
ner  Q u een ’s Ave. an d  E a s t  Road, 
Sidney. 51-1
4 A C R E S , H O U S E  A N D  O U T -  
buildings. L o t  1, P lan  1244, Sec. 
66, Lake District. ' On W a l to n  
P lace  Road, off Oldfield Road, 
11 miles from  \ ’ictoria. E asy  
term s. Subm it  tenders  w ith  $100 
deposit to R egional Superv isor, 
V.L.A. Box 666, V ictoria , be­
fore J a n u a ry  6. 1953. E nqu ire ,  
G 7134. 50-4
A -K  S O O T -A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
type  oil b u rn e rs  and  all o th e r  
types of fuel. R em oves so o t  and 
fire scale. O bta inab le  at local 
s to res  or  d irec t from  G oddard  & 
Co., Sidney. P h o n e  16. 48tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  MAT*- 
tresses  and cushions now  and 
avoid delay later. A tlas  M a ttre ss  
Shop, 2714 Q uadra  St., V ictoria , 
P h o n e :  G4925. 9tf
C H R IS T M A S  T U R K E Y S , g e e s e "
f ry ing  and ro as t in g  chickens, 
i 'ree  delivery. P h o n e ;  S idney  
331X, H ea th e r le e  Farm . 50-2
O N E  C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E , 
as n e w ; one bedroom suite, as n e w ; 
electric iron, toaster, clock, cutlery 
for  8; assorted s i lverw are ; 'one  
complete tease t; o n e  steamer 
tru n k ;  odd dishes, doll’s buggy. 
Phone Sidney 175Y. 50-tf
'G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  F rT c t - 
daire, heiglit 50 inches, w id th  24 
inches, depth 22 inches. Goes 
into 40-inch space. P h o n e :  Sid­
ney 245Q. . 51-1
FOR SALE—Continued
O R  R E N T ,  8 -R O O M  S T U C C O  
house, 3 b ed room s dow nsta irs , 2 
upstairs; living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 3-piecc ba th room  
with tiled floor; full-sized base­
ment with  w ood furnace; garage, 
on one la rge  lot, close in. Full 
price $6,500. P h o n e  Sidney 175Y. !
51tf i
FOR SALE— C ontinued
20 V O L U M E S  O F  C H I L D ’S 
Book of K now ledge. E xce llen t  
condition. P h o n e :  S idney  282R.
51-1
i 1937 P O N T I A C  S E D A N , N E W  
engine, overhauled  and  paint job. 
Good condition throughout. Phone 
S idney  264H. 51-1
F A W '- C E T T 'O I L  R A N G E  (CY- 
clos bu rn e r) ,  w hite  enam el;  us 
new. Sidney 363G. 51-1
K E IE P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
condition  at P o p e ’s Garage. Cars 
w ashed , polished, Sim onized.
N A T I O N A L  C A S H  R E G I S T E R ,  
$65, or near offer. B ox  O, T h e  
Review. ■“ 39tf
T W O -R O O M  C O T T A G E  O N  12 
acres of land, 10 m inutes walk 
from M ayne  w harf  on m ain  h igh­
way. P r ice  $2,500. M rs. A. Fer- 
neyhough, M ayne Island, B.C.
51-2
1 R A L E IG H  3 -S P E E D  G E N T ’S 
bicycle; 6 b oys’ juvenile bicycles; 
1 lady’s. T h e se  niachines a re  re­
conditioned and repainted, $24.50 
iq). S idney Sport ing  Goods, Bea­
con .Ave., Sidney. 51-1
M O D E R N  6 -R O O M E D  W A T E R -  
front hom e w ith  Ipj acres. F u r ­
ther p ar t icu la rs ,  apply B ox  V, 
Review. 48-4
O R  T R A D E  SM A L L E R  FTOUSE 
in S idney ; eight room house, fully 
modern, fully furnished, full base­
ment, new hot air furnace, plenty 
water, 2-room cabin, double g a r­
age, chicken house, fruit trees, on 
:ibout 2'/j acres. Full price $8,000. 
Joseph liamon. E as t  Road, Sid­
ney. 50-2 !
B O Y ’S W A G O N  A N D  SC O O TER , 
good  condition. P h o n e :  Sidney 
38X. 51-j
A L M O S T  N E W  E L E C T R I C  
stove ;  autom atic  oven. etc. Cost 
$245 new. Sidney 363G. 51-1
PERSO NAL— C ontinued.
Al.COHOLIOS A N O N Y M O U  S— 
Confidential in fo rm ation  to  alco­
holics. W rite  P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
F O R  E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E  ~  
Seeking im rm an cm  hom e or holi­
day, or p ro fessional care  during  
sickness and convalescence.
ST. M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,  
C O L W O O D ,  B.C.
B e lm o n t  279 
Postal  ad d re ss :  Bo.x B, L angfo rd  
P.O ., V .I.
42tf
Hall and the dinner will lie serVed brancli or to the office of the Ctis- 
at 11 p.m. sharp. todian of Enemy Property, Depart-
G I R L S ’ S K A T E S  W I T H  W F I I T E  
boo ts .  Size 11; nea r ly  new, $3.
P h o n e :  Sidney 359M. 51-1
45-GAL. R A IN  B A R R E L  W I T H
faucet. Sidney 363G. 51-1
CM F S T E R F l l f L D  S U I T  E , AS 
new; end table, bed-couch, gold 
satin liedspread. P h o n e :  .Sidney 
175Y. 51-1
5 M A L E  P U P P I E S ,  S P A N I E L  
and T e r r ie r ;  4 fawn and  one 
black, $5 each. P hone :  K ea ting  
54X. 51-1
G IR L ’S G O O D  U S E D  B IC Y C L E , 
$20. P h o n e  163R, after  6 p.m.
49-3
G O O D  A P P L E S , $1 BOX. B R IN G  
bo.x. Mason, I ' i r s t  St., Sidnev.
51-2
LOST
P I R O F 
lea ther case 
re turn  to Review.
G L A S S E S 1 N 
in Sidney. F inder 
R ew ard . 50-1
L I T T L E  G I R L ’S G O L D  W R I S T  
watch with broken  cord  bracelet. 
Rewaial. P hone :  Sidney 301.
51-1
C A R  H E A T E R  IN G O O D  C O N - 
dition. $10. P h o n e :  Sidney 27X.
51-1
S T U C C O  D U P L E X  O N  T H R E E  
lots, shed and g a rag e ;  fruit trees, 
shrubs. 802 T h ird  St. 51-2
SM .ALL R O U N D  E  L  E  C T  R I  C 
heater , like new. $6. 591 Q ueens  
.'\vc. 51-1
L  O V E  L Y S I L  V E  R C O L O R  
Caricul coat, like new, 36-38, $35. 
591 Q ueens Ave. 51-1
G IR L ’S R E C O N D IT IO N E D  BAL- 
loon-tired  bike, $22.50. Sidney 
369M. A 51-1
F L .V T -B O T T O M  12-FT. S K IF F ,  
while paint outside. Macdonell, 
2080 T h ird  St. P h o n e  354Y.
51-1
Members are reminded that the 
annual children’s Christmas party 
will be held in Mills Road Flail on 
'Monday evening, Dec. 22, instead of 
Saturday, Dec. 20, as was previously 
announced. .Ml members who have 
their children registered arc asked 
to make sure that this date is kept 
open so that tltey may bring the 
children. The party will commence 
at 7.30 p.m.
L o ss  o r  D am ag e  
The W a r  Chums Commission, es­
tablished to inquire into and report 
upon claims by Canadians arising out 
of W orld  W a r  II, gives notice in 
respect o f  such claims as may be 
payidile from the W’ar Claims F und : 
1. Notice of claim in respect of 
maltreatment, personal injury, death 
or loss o f  property must be received 
by the commission not later than 
December 31, 1953. Persons who 
liave not already given notice of 
their claims to the Wtir Claims
MISCELLANEOUS
L I S T E N  I N  T O  C K D A  EACFI 
M onday even in g  at 10 m inutes to 
6 for C.C.F. N ew s C om m entarv .
41tf
BUILDING and CONTRACTING
Floor Sanding and F in ish ing
L IN O L E U M — R U B B E R  an d  
A S P H A L T  T IL E S  L A ID
FRED MADSEN
1175 Q ueens A ve., Sidfiey, B.C. 
— Phone 61 —
' b  /
;b;, „ ; i;bb: 
'/:b" "b-:" .(bb.
BmMixig Contractor
New Buildings and 
b /b ;  'Alterations 
' ;Cabinet" andbPetail; ;b
''b;'/: 'b Wdodwork:'/'/;;;. 






V b(: C r ib b in g .- '■' .Dranage
PLANS ESTIMATES
A M an for E very T ype of Job
'" ' 'M b 'B b iA S T /
—  P hone: Sidney 242Q  —-
/ b ' : 'b  :,.47tf
TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  




Proprietor: M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport. ' /
Phone for Fast Service 







NOTICE— SA V E  $50 W HEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. 
Let us prove it to you . 8tod -  
dart’s Jew eler , 605 F ort Street, 
V ictoria, B.C. 15t'f
mcnt: of the Secretary of State, O tta­
wa, are  required to forward .such 
notice to the W ar Claims Conimis- 
sion, Ottawa, Canada, prior to D e­
cember 31, 1953. No claim will be 
considered unless notice thereof has 
been received by the commissioti by 
that date.
2. Every  notice of claim should 
contain (a )  the full name and ad- 
dres.s o f  the claimant, and particulars 
of the claimant’s national status or 
of service in W orld  W a r  II with the 
armed forces of C anada ; and (b) 
the na tu re  and particulars of the 
claim and the date and cirsumstances 
of the loss, injury or maltreatment.
3. Notice o f  claim is required for 
the. purpose o f  preliminary inform a­
tion only, and the W a r  Claims Com­
mission may require the filing of a 
formal claim, d u l y  verified, before 
assigning any claim for adjudica-
■ tion . '
N O T I C E
I wish to thank all those voters of Sidney, who 
supported mjr candidacy in the recent election. 
The election is over and I think yo if  have a com­
petent Board of Commissioners to look after the 
affairs of our village. Let us forget the unsavory 
doings in connection with the contest and give 
them our full support.
II
I
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 





. . ., «r"  -  ■ -  .
M INIM UM  R A TES  
y,b Siaiii A nderson. Prop, bbb 
O ffice in B us D epot Itf
ELECTRICAL RADIO
Electrical Cbititractmg 
M aintenance -  A lterations  
F ixtu res  
—  E stim ates F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney Ph. 53X
A IR  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
b >.'"/'bb ' - b ®  >








— Corner First and Bazan -
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Biirri.Hter - Solicitor • N otary  
.Sidney: Wed. and Frkliiy 
2,00 to fi.OO p.m. 
Phono: Rob. 108F 
Victoria O ffice: Central Bldg,
DAN^S DELIVERY
PHONE: I22F SID N EY
—L ight H auling of A ll K inds—
Cash Paid for B eer B ottles
24tf,
: ROTAVATINGb '/
G ardens - Acreage Qrc.hards 
Tra.ctor Powered R o ta ry  Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, m ulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
■•; /bby - F.; SPARKS
DEEP;, COVE, " SIDNEY b76R
19tf
PLUM BING , HEATING, ETC.
'/.bb,;;
/ b i u R N E R ^ S H E E T ,  
WORKS)
1042 Third St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
b C. D. TURNER, Prop.
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Eavestrough - W elding
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lo t  a t  1101 Y a te s  a t  C ook  St.
P a r t  of O ur  Selection  
1952 Austin  S o m erse t  Sedan, 3,000 
m i l e s .  As new. Special..$1,695 
1938 O ldsm obile  6 Sedan. . N ew  
pain t job. V e ry  good m otor .
.A good buy  ...... .......$650
1949 M orris  M inor 2-Door. Good 
m otor.  .Special this w eek  $650 
1941 .Austin 10 Sedan. Good frahs-,
po rta t ion    .....:......$295
1938 In te rn a t io n a l  Vb-ton P ick-up . 
b : , ; N e W : ring, j o b b . b . . : . . . $ 4 5 0  
1938/ G.M.C; y i - td n  Pick-up., ,New 
: , bpaint.b (G o o d m o tp r / . . . ../....;$350 
All these  cars carry .  1952 licence.
W c have several o lder  cars  
b : ' to choose from. $50 and up.
M an y  m ore  clean cars  for  sale.
;
COMING EVENTS
O L D - T I M E  D A N C E , L E G I O N  ; |  
Hall, M ills Road, Sidney, F riday, 
December 19. Music by, “The 
: l i a rm o n a i r e s ”. A dm ission  60c, 
including refreshments. ( 50-2
COME A.ND S E E  T H E  liA K L E A I 
Clowns on Christmas N igh t. ; A  
harn.st6rniing laugh-provoking lias-:
, ketball team ;,;and guess where?,??
At the Agricultural Hall, Saan­
ichton, December 25 at 9 p.m. .A 
preliminary game at 8 p.m. Ad- 
, m ission: Adults $1, .Students 50c.
 = 50-3
S A NS MURY (AN D M cTA V J S H 
Schools will hc'ld the ir  C hris tm as
WEEK-END SPEGIALS/b^
LXNN VALLEY PEACHES..........................2 for 39c l  ,
r  ROYAL CITY CORN  ......2 for 39c j;
I : AYLMER'"CATSUP:....:...(..(b.b.o.:u..;A.-b..bottle 29c ,
ton. eri-.
K-M AUTO/SALES^bb ;b
1101 Yates*St. a t Cook. B 5822 
'.Perms up to 24 m o n th s  to  pay. 
b Drop in-—you are  welcome.
' ' b b ; y ; ' b ; ; ' (  51-1
concert  m 
meirt;il S ta tion . Thur.sday, Dec. 
18, a t  7.30 p.m. 51-1
DRY CLEANERS
NANAIMO TOWING
CO. LTD . ' '
Phone N anaim o 555 aollcct 
Wo MOVE A n y lh in g  AFLO AT  
■ W. y .  HIGGS, M anager
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
PRESSED  
H A TS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
PHONE 216 
Beacon a i F ifth  — Sidney
FOR RENT
3 -R O O M  C O T T A G E .  P H O N E :  
(  Sidney: 244X. , ( / , b )  b  ' ) : , 47tf
tSO’f p X G E / ” ^  
bath . P hone :  S idney  42Y. 4Stf
CA L P I N  E BU N GA L O W  C O U R T  
-—Furni.shed, tw o ro o m s  and bath/ 
Oil heating. R o ck  gas; g.aragc. 
P h o n e :  K ea ting  S4F. 39tf
CEMENT M IXER, $4 '■ DAILY; 
w heelbarrow  (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skihsaws, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent a lw ays on hand. M it­
chell & A nderson L um ber Co., 
Ltd., Sidney. 51tt
HOTELS — R ESTA U R A N TS
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
IN ' Y
•  Body and Fondor R ep n ln  
® Frnmo and Whool A lign-
m ont
•  Car Painting  
Ropnirs
•‘No .loll T o o  L argo  or  
Too S m a ll"
M o oneys  Body Shop
037 Y lo w  S t. ■ - E 4177
Vnncouvor at V low - B 1213 
O Cur U phoU tory and Top
BEACON CAFE
CIUNESE FOOD every Saiuordtiy 
i'rnni 5.30 till m idnight.
For re.'scrvutlon.s or take 
homo orders, I’hono 186.
— Closed all d ay  M o n d a y  —-
FUNERAL D m E C T O n S
THOM SON FUNERAL HOME
— EstnbliRhed 1011 — 
F o rm e r ly  of W innipeg 
Goo, P . Thom.son - J ,  L. I rv in g  
Goo. A. T hom son  
P E U S O N A L IZ E D  SE R V IC E  
1025 Q itad ra  St. - P h ,  G 2010
12t,t
DECORATORS
M . \h Sutherland
IN T E R IO R  D E C O R A T O R  
CABINET M A K E R  ;





VICTO RIA , B.C,
Excollonl A ccom m odation  
.Atmo,sphere of fiiuil Ho.spitallty 
Modoriito Rt;les 
Win. J. Clnrlc •— Manugor
M ISCELLANEOUS
W. GREEN
B O P ’T and SHOE REPAIHB  
O rihopodic W ork n GpocInUy 
1046 Third St. - S ldiioy
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SW A P SHOP  
Third Stroot « SIdnoy
Wo B u y  an d  £3ell A n tiques ,  
Curlofi, F u r n i tu r e ,  C rock ­
ery , 'Tools, etc.
In d ia n  Swcalerfi - L ino  Rugs, 
fill sizofi - L in o  b y  tho  y a rd  - 
Mochatiioul T o y s  - F ig u r in e s  - 
Noveltle.s - n en te r .s  and  S tovM  
- S tove  P ipe  - F u r n i tu r e  - 
'Tools - G lass C u t t in g  - P ipe  
nnd ' P ipe F l tH n cr  ■ r rn n l re ry  
nnd Glasswriro - R u b b e rs  and 
.•ilhoes, etc., etc.
Y««l Wo H avo it . . .  Boo
Mason'8 Exchange
K. Gtosschmig, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. Phone: 109
Teachers Told Of 
Value Of Their 
Organization
An early ta.ste of Gliristmas tu r­
key was placed before the .Saanich 
Teai'.her.s’ As.soeiation when they 
inn at the Oak l.iay lieaeh Motel for 
(heir December meeting,
liern Molt, who is Ihe loctil gco- 
grtiphieal repre.semative on the een- 
lr:il e.seentive, wa.s the guest speaker 
• of 'tlie evening. Me .spoke inninly p. 
llie younger members o f  the pro­
fession, outlining the henefitr, o h -  
lained through membershjp iti the, 
11,U, Te.'ieliers! Fnleratioii iind e.N- 
plaining the orginiization iif tin: 
b'ederation, 'The focal point of; iiC" 
tivity, he .said, is the local district 
association whicli til till liities imiHt 
actively scrittiiti/e atiil criticize the 
work of the centriiTexecutive, Criti­
cism; is a(Valnahle form of stippurt. 
M r . H o l t  pointed out that idtliongh 
maintenance, o f  tin adeqttale salary 
scale was an important ipipect o f  the 
|1.C,T,F,, it; \vas liy no imian.s Uie 
niily aspecib 'Tl'f Kederatioii ,kee))s 
ati e.i'C on pension funds to tlie iid- 
vantage of its members; it provides 
il secttrily of tenure which helps lo 
make leaching a tlrac t ive ; it offers 
an excellent tneilieal insnratice ser­
vice, a benevolent fund for financitd 
emergencies, and salary indemnity,
On the other hand, the H.C.T.F. 
maintains a strict vigilintce in the 
matter of iiroiessional etliics among 
its members and constantly strtvea 
for higher standards iti teachet- 
trtdniiig.
I/oni e.secniiie, .•.aid ,Mr, H o l t ,  
“would rather have you snarllntt 
than sleeiiing,"' >
. i jn een  t'.Irzanetl) the  Queen 
M iilhey 1ms given iiermission for
C O T T A G E , '  3 R O O M S  A N D  




/ /b /b 'C b/O  ( L I M I T E D
F uneral D irectors  
“T he M em orial Chapel
of C him es” ' b''t;.
The S an d s;F am ily  and A ssociates  
An E stablishm ent D edicated;
/''(('/■,to ..Service/,’' '■ ;b:b':;;, ■’ 
Quadra at North Park Street 
D ay and N ight S erv ice  —■ E 7511
PHONEHENRY
b//:Obb:""b('/b;yb;':f
( m o - ■(■■■■■■" ' b ' b ' / ' "  -b'  ■ ' ? 'b:b/c a b O i y b ' V  ■bv y b b o .b : - ' ! ; ; ; ;d i - ' - r y y y y r : ' . : e.'■">>;'•! :-.s:.':'.>ey;vO:
. ../“PC/. -
. •
. b b ' b - ' ( o b P i b Y " : - c ' i / T . b . ;  "b  b' ' . .o ■ • ;b b- b ,  ^
/.■/-')b!Yb/.'b/'b>;/bb;5^:;oo(;
■b'bb'bO*':'
'.'.r './-'iye..i>'.r .qe, " i ; b e - "
- . . .  -  - . . . . ,  j/;;e'b::/;b;b//-l'b/bJ.P'3'-lb// 
■'m m a y s  w e lc o m e -
.SIIAl..iX)W-WKI..L P U M P , PAK- 
ticular.s to R, J. .Avery, Gauge,s, 
i,!,(.:, '51-1
T H I R D  A N N U A L  N E W  Y E A R ’.S 
Eve Hall, Legion Hid!, Mills Ro:id, 
Orchestra, supper, novelties. Danc­
ing 10 imii, to ?. .$6 a couple, l.imi- 
ted to (»S couples, Admission by 
ticket only, For information and 
reservations idinne, Sidnev .J.51X,
, (  ,51-1
W'O K K" i n ' ’TOIVN,''S  ’L I 'I ’T  ING 
Wodil,. (jte,, (odd jobs) ,  5(le pm- 
hour or eoiitract.  l!o,s 26, Sid- 
ney, : ll,G./ ; ; . 51-3
l i o M K  ' FOR 'S P A N I E L  t ?)' 39) 
ntontliR old jmpiiy, Free  to Idtld 
h o in e . ; I 'hone 2()4(,), evenings.
T O P ” ' ' r a ' l C K s " p ^  
gnicln.s beef, venl, iritnb a n d 
pcirlt. Phono E  3352 o r  D olm out 
1120 evenings, '25-tf
f, O J i ;
,n u r s e s ’ aide (Inty at Dr, h'rancis’ 
I’rivale Hospital, Salt Spring Is­
land. .'Niiply in person u r  phone 
Ganges .511-2
PERSONAL
t u r k e y  d r a w , a . k . n  a .f .
\ ‘eter;ois t 'n i t  362, .milney, S a t ­
urday,: Dec, 13, W i n n i n g  ( ick f ts ;  
.No, 18(;iil. M, ( r 'N e i l l ;  No, 3oH.5, 
Mel C lanton; No, .J236, H, W e th -  
ertill; No, 3122, (..'lift’ord  B urrow s:, 
o'st). 2'1'lt), . k l io d e .  N o , .1994, A,
' ' 'Nelson.:' ' ■'■'■51-1
the rrdies worn by Princess Eliza 
bctli and Prinrc/'.j, .Margaret at. the 
I'.-in'matlon of ilo4r fmher, Kinp; 
ticorge \'’L to be shown In the  
Unlted 'States, They will he in­
cluded in a collei'tion of rettresentie' 
live coronation robes/and regalia,'
W l L f .  P E R S fJN  VYHtY T O O K
■ 'i: ML* c ■ 'Vn "'10 '̂" 1 I’d e, j", hii e,
I'ethrn Hiinie.'to K ren te r  Slioe Re­
pair, Sidney/ ; ' '( S P 1
SAANICH PENINSULA  
BRANCH NO. 37
L E Q IO N  
" " N E W S
( (By W illiam Stew art)  .
The regular monthly meeting o f  
Saanich Peninsula liranch No. 37, 
Cantidian Legion, was held/in Mills 
Road Hall on Monday evening, Dec. 
8 with the president, Gom J. P., 
Martin, in the chair. The customary 
silent trjhnte was oliserved.
A fter  the general business of the 
meeting had Ireen concluded, a mo­
tion picture on wild life :md the 
aborigines of Austr.'ilia Was shown 
lo the branch by 1, S, Day, of Vic- 
piria, Mr, Day also had tntmy relics 
and specimens which he had brought 
with liim,
. This show proved very interesting 
to the iitaiiy inembcrs and ladies 
]ire,seiit. An e ffo rt  will he made to 
la'ing M r ,M a y  out. to this ilistrict 
iigain ko that the general ptihlic, anil 
children ina.S' have tin opportnnity to 
see, this very interesting: picture.; ;i 
tvntativi' date mf .Monday afternoon, 
D ec,. 29, ;it 2„50 has been i,t'| iind 1 
hope, to have t 'urther news on this 
nmtter for n e x t  week,.; ' (  .
, 'The New Year party tickets iiire 
now availidde Iind till tnemherti are 
rctiuesled to get in touch with Com, 
W arren linrrows tit .Sidney 3.51X as 
'soon as |tos.sible as Nml.V "a limited 
immber are availalde, , \n  orchestra 
lias been hired and dinner catering 
arrangements htive b een m ad e ,  (The 
in ice of this eventw ill  he .$6 a coui>le, 
'I'he party will he held in Mills Road
Ordes's
Available in any amount
a t  all branches.
'








We are deeply apptreciative 
of the support given us last THurs- 
day by a substantial majority of 
Sidnejp voters.
’ . . . V r -  
:(' ■ /.■■(";,
y ( .)U R  1T.'L'|..ER B J H J S I P M A N  
' D in Sidney now  with /severtd at 
tractive .’’Specials" for t /h r is lm us ,  
.Please no te  chiimge of P h o n e ;
1951 AUSTIN VAN
i 'n t s t a n d in g  in th e  field of small 
comnierciarc!U'fi,(l 1)h> A40 C onniry -  
niiin , speaks . vidninch for itself, 
Etilly equipped with heater  and 
radio atid with very little m ileage 
Iwhind it, tb i ‘: perfec t hotair ear ir 
Jlisl the thing fo r  carrying ImidH tip 
to pi ton  to  ina rke l  o r  for regular  
(hdivery routcH with light rn e rd ian -  
(IKc nr orodiO'e. Its  (t.ark riol 
(metallic) body  and Idaek fenders 
m a k e  it .s tr ik ing ly  s tnart  in apitcfir* 
ance,. ((ome arol see il, drive., it, 
ndic it hom e for rmly $1,19.5, E a ;y
term-: aud tradi ' iiceepletf
.Motors Ltd., 960 F o r t  ,St. , a t  ' 
(,)nadra, and 920 Y a tes  St, (next to  
the B ow hidro inc) ,  o r  Itencon Mot*
We assure our supporters that 
their confidence will not be mis- 
placed. We will proceed with- 
out delay in implementing bur 
pre-election promises of street / 
1 ighli ng, drainage and other prO" 
gressive developments without in­





R. C. MARTMAN 
G. L. BAAL
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SERVICE CLUB 
NOTES
Card players from  all parts o f  the 
Saanich Peninsula  gathered a t  the 
N orth  Saanich high school on S tur-  
day evening last  to  compete fo r  the 
turkeys and ham s offered  the win­
ners of the “500” card party. The 
turkeys were won by Mrs. W . But­
ler and Sidney Roberts. The hams 
were won by Mrs. Gaul and T. Moul- 
son. E. J. Smith and H. E. N unn
were in charge of  the cards with 26 
tables in play.
Refreshments, prepared .under the 
direction of  Mrs. C. W . K ing and 
Mrs. C. R. Nunn, were served by a 
group of willing helpers, following 
which the auction sale in aid of  the 
Pro tes tan t Orphanage was held. A  
splendid array  of articles qf all kinds, 
every article a donation, was sold 
for a total of $84.
D uring the sale Mrs. O. Thomas, 
one of the original members of  the 
N orth  .Saanich Service Club, drew
the winning ticket for the turkey p ^ _ X . A .  C a r d  P a r t y  
draw. 1 he ham was won by b. Peake
ESTABLISHED 1862
P R I D E  T O  G I V E  and
\ \  iietiier o r  n o t  ou r  cu s to m ers  and the recipients 
04 their  gifts c.xpress tiiem selves in those  words 
; , . ,: \VE K N O W  T H E Y  F E E L  T H A T  W A Y .
l.Vveryohe> recogn izes  tlie distinction and ; quality 
th a t  go with the  n a m e W .  & J. W ilson, and m ore 
. . and niore people  a r e ; finding, out no t  only  can 
. they  be sure of com idete  satisfaction  by se lec t in g ,
here  but that they  can be sure also tha t  th e re ’s 
A L W A Y S  G O O D  V A L U E  A T  W I L S O N ’S.
FOR THE MAN
D ress in g  G ow ns and Smoking- Jack e ts  are am ong  
4he inost p opu la r  gifts, bu t th e re  are also scores of 
g if ts  such as : Shirts, Sweaters . H a ts ,  Gloves. 
Scarves, Belts, Ties, Jew elry ,  Luggage , and  many.
; . o th e r  acceptab le  gifts. ' /
FO R.TH ELA D Y
. .'T™*'!''se d isplay  of finest Im p o r te d  Scotch
‘. Sw eate rs  from  w h i c h  you  can make a selection
' a t  prices s ta r t in g  as low as $7.50. H andkerch ie fs ,  
Gloves, L ibe r ty  ' .Silk Squares .  Shirts ,  Blouses,
/L m b re l l a s  are  a m o n g  the m o s t  popular, selections
and H. Rowbottom, James Island, 
won a box of apples. The  turkey 
draw  was under the direction of C. 
R. “Bud” Nunn.
T. M cH arry  was the lucky win­
ner of the 27-pound turkey.
The auction committee, under the 
direction of J. I i .  Nunn, is most 
grateful fo r  the wonderful response 
to their request for donations and, 
the splendid results of the sale. C. 
W. King, president of the club, sta­
ted tha t he was pleased “that we 
would have a n ic e ‘donation for the 
Sidney and N orth  Saanich F ire  Bri­
gade and a good supply of milk for 
the orphans. T h e se  organizations 
will be hearing from us very .shortly.”
S ensationally  popu lar  in the small 
car field, is this 4 -D oor Sedan in 
new condition, which we have to 
offer. I t  is g rey  with c o n tra s t in g  
blue lea ther  upho ls te ry .  T h e re  are  
mail>y cars of this m odel on the 
used car  m arket,  bu t  th is  one is a 
genuine e.xception. D o n ’t fo rge t 
our unique .guarantee —  30-D /\Y  
E X C H A N G E  P R I V I L E G E .  Full 
price asked only  $1,295. T ra d e s  and 
iorm s tO: suit. Davis M o to rs  Ltd., 
91)0 F ort  St. at Q u a d ra  and 920 
Yates St. (nex t to the  Bow ladroine) 
or Beacon Alotors, Sidney. Phone 
130.
A BOY
■ /: . J3qy is a Scou t o r  Cub you can p lease hir
. ' / .nn inensely  b y  a GifF f ro m  our 
P o s t "  ■ " ■■ ‘
im
‘Scou t T ra d in g
/ e there, are/ D ress in g  Gowns^
Socks, Ties, Belts ,  Gloves, - S h ir ts  and S w ea te rs '  in 




man at W ilso n ’s. You ju s t  c an ’t m ake a m istake  ,f you
.: -A- - I'Rli' have no  fear of selection for A N Y
y6u.; d io 6 s e  /froin 6ur.; moM: carefuliy; sele 
Y/Hs aJ'l'l a/'dtS' ■V
GIFT CERTIFICATES OF COURSE!
\ r i i i
C T O R I a  V A N C O U V E R
1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
 - (Alcan).
A .  i i n r n s  © ta m m tft/iiib ilT T




T e lep h o n e  card, par ty  conducted  
by the  M o un t N ew to n  P.-T..A. was > 
an unciualified success, m em b ers  j 
of the or.ganization learned  a t  the  ' 
D ecem ber  m ee t in g  which was p re ­
sided over by L. Miller. T h e  sum 
of $2,0.17 was tu rn ed  in by M rs. A. 
Bolster,  who convened the  card 
paHy.
T h e  .guest speaker, M a jo r -G en ­
eral .Stein, w a s  in troduced  by Mrs. 
E. P roctor. H e  gave a very  in te r ­
es t in g  ta lk  and  provided detailed 
info rm ation  on the civil defence 
un it  be ing  construc ted  at M ount 
N ew ton  school.
T h e  sum of $35 was vo ted  for 
books  for -the school library . I t  
w as agreed to increase the dues to 
$1 per annum .
Princ ipa l  A. E. Vogee announced  
th a t  the school C hris tm as pa r ty  
will be-held  at B rentw ood on Dec. 
19.,and ex tended  an invitation to 
paren ts .
Prize w inners  of the card p a r ty  
were listed as follows: larlies’ first, 
Mrs. W. AlcNally; gentlemen’s 
first. Mr. B reitenbach; ladies’’ sec­
ond. -Mrs. W. Bate; g e n t le m e n ’s 
second, W . Bate; ladies’ third, Mrs. 
B re itenbach: gen t lem en ’s third , \V. 
Butler.
M r s .  G. K irkpa tr ick  and her 
helpers served re freshm en ts  durin.g 
the evening.
handed to each youngster by Santa i Buckingham. Stalls were gaily dec- 
and his helpers. Te'a and cookies orated, and conveners w ere; home 
were served to the parents p re se n t '  cooking, Mrs. R. M. M cLennan;
by members of the Ladies Auxiliary, 
who included Mrs. S, Gordon, Mrs. 
R. Coward. Mrs. H. McPhail, Mrs. 
G. W ood and Mrs. W. Waters.
The committee in charge of the 
Christmas party and turkey draw 
was W. Hetman, G. Coward and F. 
-Storey.
W in Turkeys
'The turkey draw, which took 
place Saturday evening, in the 
A.N. & A.F. Veterans’ club rooms, 
resulted in turkeys going to M. 
O ’Neill, Royal Oak; Mel Clanton, 
Sidney; H. Wetherall, Victoria; 
Clifford Burrows, Sidney; W. 
Rhode, R.C.-A-.F., Patricia Bay; and 
.A. Nelson, James, Island.
■ needlework, Mrs. J. E aston; candy, 
Mrs. K. D. Scott; Christmas cards
and accessories, Mrs. W. Bucking­
ham ; white elephant, Mrs. W . J. 
Bceston; afternoon teas, Mrs. H. J. 
Readings.
T he  sum of $260 was realized.
Y ou PRCH3ABLY US6 aluminum foil 
in your own kitchen as a  handy 
material fo r  wrapping food of all 
kinds. Now from California comes 
word that aluminum foil is being 
V used to wrap ready-cooked en­
chiladas. Lovers of this highly 
seasoned Mexican dish can now 
y siniply pop them in the oven to 
-i heati then serve them in their 
aluminum containers.
/ / Food/and aluminum go hatu- / 
rally together. From the hygienic 
milkers used in modern dairies to ■ 
the utensils in hospitals and your 
own home, aluminum is prized 
for the way it protects the purity, 
color and flavor/oLfoddv Alufni- / 
la. Ltd.
f - E  , • ; / ■




■ Gompleto s t o c k  of 
RONSON Lighters - 
Lighter Cases - Cigar­
ette Boxes and Table 
Lighters. > Al’wn,ya in 
good taatp,
Tobacco PoMchea
Lo n do n "s fI n oat q u a 1 ity 
Tobacco Pouchoa arc 
hero, / PjTcoH ranging 
from $1.50 to $10.00.
DUTCH CIGARS
IMPORTED
A how flavor aensatibn 
in mild aromatic, high- 
uat quality Clgara in 
; attractive Clift Boxoa. 
Fineat qmility tobacco. 
Prices: from
Busihess of S upp 1 yi ng 
Discriminating Smokers
Serving Victoria for 60 years, we 
have served countless Christmas 
shoppers! The men and women 
on your gift list are reasons for 
paying us a visit. E. A. Morris 
Ltd. is the store of 10,000 gifts 
. . . smokers' supplies, cigars and 
cigarettes, and accessories for the 
pridef u 1 h ost! We have the larg­
est selection of imported tobaccos 
and smokers’ supplies on the 
North American continent! For 
complete listings, phone B 4811 
or B 3 1 6 4  and request Catalogue 




Recent press criticism of tlie con­
duct of meetings of Saanich school 
board was raised for discussion at 
Monday’s meeting by Trustee Syd­
ney Pickles of Central Saanich. 
Chairman G. L. Chatterton express­
ed unconcern over the criticism, 
stating that the board did not carry 
on business through committees to 
avoid publicity.
. A  motion, presented by- Trustee 
R. Sinkinson and seconded by Mr. 
Pickles, expressed confidence in the 
chairman’s conduct of board business 
both in committee and in open meet- 
•ing.
The motion carried unanimously.
Santa .Glaus Visits ■ 
Ladies’ Group
-The December meeting of  the 
South Beacon Circle of St. Pau l’s 
United Church \V;A. took the form 
of a, no-hostess Christmas party at 
the home Of Mrs. J. Wallace, Bea­
con Ave., on Friday  evening, Dec. 12.
A t  the Conclusion of the business 
meeting., contests, were: enjoyed un t i l ,/ 
the - arrival, qf, Santa Glaus, in the 
person 'of,:Mrs. ',S. Roberts,-who dis­
tributed/gifts/ to all.; :Daint/^F refresh- 
/.merits,' i v e : r e / ' s e r v : c d ; r i l ; / ":''/
//• Those-preseiit included the /follow-/ 
ing; Me;sdamcs. F. Boyd, E. Willer- 
ton. A. M. Dore, A. U .  Berry. W.
' Buckingham; // j .  / , Slater, /E . ; W est- 
worth. A;/ E. /Markle,/ S. Gordon, R. 
G.//Martniaif.:' S. Roberts, F/ E. /Cpl- 
lin;:/:,G.// p .  / Norbury,,/ A- /Riches, , J. 
Easton. .-\. Byford, W. Cowell, M. 
-Thomsori,: M. Chappuis,/ G. H . Tay­
lor, A.: Fisher, D; C. Dickeson, J. D. 
B u tle r , , J, Wallace, M. W alkcr and 




Ladies’ Au.xiliary. No. 63. Army, 
Navy and Air Force Veterans’, held 
( their regular meeting in the club 
rooms on Thursday, Dec. 11. Seven­
teen members were |jresent, and the 
j President. Airs. W. Hetman, was in 
the cliair.'
-Mrs. S. Gordon, chairman of the 
Enti:rtainment Committee, reported 
tlie bingo nights continued to be 
successful, and stated there was now 
sufficient money in the fund to pur- 
cli.'isc the first wlieelchair for the 
Veterans' Hospital in Victoria. I t  
was decided that this should be done 
lie fore Christmas.
It was also decided to serve tea 
and cookies to t.he parents at the 
Christmas party for children of d u b  
members.. Necessary supplies were 
donated by Mrs. E. Bath, Mrs. M. 
Thomson and' Mrs. E. Illingworth. 
Nomination of  officers was held, 
with elections to follow at the an-' 
nual general meeting on January 8. 
The executive meeting will be held 
Tuesday, Jan. 6. at the home of Mrs. 
Gordon.
, The tombola, donated by Mrs. G. 
McNeil, was won by Mrs. E. Bath.
Fo llow ing  the meeting, a Christ­
mas social was held, when gifts were 
exchanged and delicious refresh­
ments enjoyrid. /
m
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Control Board or by ihe Government of British Columbia.
The world’s ,1’inest 
Cigaretteo in Virginia  
- Turkish - Russian/
/,//'/’.-■/,'.:'/.Tobaccos; 




; Santa Claus iriadc a pre-Christmas 
visit to Sidney oil Saturday, Dec. 13, 
wl'ien aliout 125 children gathered at 
the K. of P. Flail for the Christmas 
party  given by the Army, Navy 
anti/ , \ i r  Force Veterans, Unit 302; 
for the children of cluh inemhers, 
.Splendid pre.scnts, together with 
candy, pop, and ice, cream wvre,
'1 To The Ratepayers of f  
I  SIDNEY VILLAGE |
w Alay l yxtend my th a n k s  
® I’lml airpre.ciation to the 
i'K Kateiiayer.s who supported  
me III the recent Village 
lilectioii, 1 would urge  you 
1-0 give all support possildc 
lo the .successful Candidates.
ICHARLES W. BURROWS^
3
Mr. and Mrs. Tkomsori 
Honored At Airport/
In  honor of  Mr. arid Mrs. K. L. 
Thomson, ' who . are / taking up resi­
dence at- 'Prince George, where Mr. 
Thom son has been appointed a ir­
port manager, a farewell party/ was 
held a t the Patricia Bay a irport /on  
Tuesday. D e c . 9, " by, the , departrrient■
/qf transport staff.
■ D uring  the evening - Santa /; Clai _ 
presented Mr. and Mrs. ThomsOn 
with a Gladstone bag /an d  an over- 
.night / case/on: behalf/qf-;tlie/staff.,as/ 
a token of  their esteem and aptireci- '///> 
ation. _ _ , 4
•The music for dancing was sup- 
plied by A r t  Grossi’s P..A. .system as 
well' as S /L .  B. Richmond and K. 
Mollett contributing ori/fhe piariO and 
piano accordion.
-'\,:/dainty / luncheon w a s  served at / 
midnight; / M iss:; K. /B. ;  Brethour 
.acted' a s /hos tess . '/
ST. PAUL’S BAZAAR  
PROVES SUCCESS
Despite blustery weather, a large 
cro\yd attended the bazaar of St. 
Pau l’s U n i te d W .A .  The affa ir  was 
offic ia lly  opened liy the Rev./ W.
m
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GOT A DIFFICULTMAN? //. \  ),/)'.,:/■
Cheer up . . .  there  is an easy way 
out: if you have a m a n  on your  
C h r is tm as  Gift List. H ow ? . , . w hy 
so m e th in g  for the car of course . . . 
so m e th in g  from Davis M oto rs  Gift 
Dei>l, T h e y  have h u n d red s  o f  ideas 
; . . and you don’t have to be a m e­
chanic  to choqse  them  either. From  
I’ersonali'/.ed Ivey; Chains :it 29e to 
l ’ac k - . \ -R o b e s  at $10.40 (cushion 
and :i bhuiket all In one), Ihcre 's 
s o m e th in g  to  make every "difficult” 
man hapjiy n n  C hris tm as  m o rn in g  
when you visit Davis Alotors Gift 
D ipl-  . . . \ \  b.i lliit ill) .lo .'ji.uiii.' 
P a rk in g  is easier at 900 F o r t  Street, 
ami Quailra,
/ /  / / / i i K  $ i i f  / / ■: -  
I®® liS E  W O T E C T E I
Please return your billing notice/with your 
premium payment directly to:
B.C. HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICE 
'F,;-:/./'Victoria, B.C.
or make payment through local B.C.H.I.S. 
office or Government agent.
l o w e s t  c o s t  ^
p r o t e c t io m
a g a i n s t  C R I P P U N G
h o s p i t a l  B I L I ^
#
■ i' .
l O '/ t o / #,'// o,/"
eneh.
■/ Beer ' Steinn''(/,""' 
Color u (1 B 0  0  V S to 1 n a, 
imisioul, uhoItiI and br- 
iinmotital. Priced from 
$1.95 to $20.00.
f English Motocco Cigarette Cases. Just arrived $1,0.00
| l ' '  ■" . /ii/:,, I ,  ,  :.'./ /.'' . . .  I \  " I  ' I  '
:;':(//////''//•/''•/''':'////''•/■ 'GIFTS FO^ H
(' BILLFOLDS, all prices from......,.$2.50
V'/:// I'm'
VTOMMY JET” PIPE LIGHTER $3.50
SPORTSMAN ASH TRAY.
All dosi}niH, f r o m . . .....$12.00
FANCY PLAYING CARDS, from 60c
CHESS SETS^ Staunton pattern, 
/ " / / . f r o n t / . . ...,..$3.00 
PIPES— All nmkea and prieoa,
W ALNUT PIPE RACK.
' .■"■ ' 'I lu ...........................  ...$2.50
Somca Jew elled Swi»« M U S I C A L 
CLOCK for Travel, Genuine Mor­
occo leather 0 0 .8 0 .....................$29.95
Othei’H f r o n L , . . , . . . . , . . . . $13.95
FISHERMAN’S KNIFE .     ..$1.00
PENKNIFE. Sheffield  steel .....60c
FLASHLIGHTS / froin ,.. .$ 1.65
WalermaiTft BALL POINT PEN $1.50





i l l# '  'I' 
1 1 1 1 * ! “
#
Kid ;i pi ihjs .,
G O M I B J i T E  Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  S H O P P I N G  A T
pocket ed itions
o f  y o u r  f i w o r l t e  f r id i i or i  f r n g r i ' i n c o s  
P a b o r g o ’s b o n n i o  l i t i lo  s o t  o f
i-olognqf m'
g o l d . r i n d . w h i l o  g i f t  b o r ,
3.y® jiio 5,oi/or'
, fouf  f r i m o t i s / I ' u b o r q d  t c o n l s ;
and 
while you
CMRISTMAS STOCKINGS j HO']’ DELICIOUS









1116 Government Slraot, Victoria, B.C. 
" "E»tabltiibed'TE92"
.oi-r££<^\ oo)n cr  G sjt i
Telephone B 4811
■!,




’U E S G I U P T I O N S  
,PH O N E  42 SID N E Y , B.C.
Hourai: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Bumlnys nml Holldayn, 12 to 3
iP ai: IBcuj, \B,C.
/'^;'t/V , '  . i  ■ .
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m
Quarter Century 
Of Service Is 
Given Recognition
M em b ers  of St. Alark’s Chancel 
Cuilcl were hos ts  recen tly  a t a lea 
given by them  in h o n o r  of M rs. G. 
B. Y oung, w ho has so consc ien ti­
ous ly  and  un tir ing ly  acted  as o r ­
gan is t  of St. M a rk ’s church . Salt
Spring  Island. T h e  tea was held 
at the rec to r j '  w here  Veil, and Mrs. 
G. H. i-lolmes received the  m any 
guests  and on arrival the guest of 
lionor was p resented  by the  p resi­
dent. Mrs. F. C. T u rn e r ,  with a 
corsage  from  the m em iiers  of the 
i guild.
i h e  tea was served under  the 
m anagem en t of M rs. Cecil Spring- 
ford. Airs. J. 1-1. C arvosso. Airs. L. 
S. Nicholson, Mrs. T . A. Millner, 
Aliss F rena  A itkens. . T h e  lace- 
covered table, at which Airs. O. 
Leigh-Spencer. M rs. .A. B. C ar t­
w righ t and Alr.s. V. C. A'lorris p re ­
sided, was centred w ith  a . large
_ ed
siirays of* yellow jasm ine, on the  
talile surrounding were sprigs of 
do w er in g  laurustinus and autum n- 
t in ted  blackberrj* leaves, for the  
charm in g  floral decora tion  Alr.s. 
Carvosso was entire ly  responsible.
Reads A ddress
1949 PONTIAC
A Silver .Streak business coupe is 
se ld o m  available on the used car 
■ m a rk e t  and  quickly finds a sm art  
Iniyer. T h is  A irw ay  blue beauty  .
has  been m os t  carefully  m a in ta ined  | crystal bowl of a r tis t ica lly  arran  
by its form er o w n e r  and is m ech an ­
ically perfec.t. Like all our cars, it 
m u s t  m eet y o u r  en tire  satisfaction.
. \N Y T IM .E  within 30 days you 
m ay  b r in g  it back  and exchange  it 
YOU DO N O T  T A K E  P O T  LU C K  
W I T H  US. You have to  be sa tis- j  
lied. O n ly  $58.5 dow n and  easy \ i t tt .
te rm s  to  suit. Davis Alotors L td  Arclideacon H olm es, in a sho r t
900 F o r t  St. at Q uadra ,  and 920 ' hi''*' tribute to Airs. Young
V'ates St. (nfe.xt to the Bowladroine) i  w ork she had  accomplished
or Beacon M otors , Sidnej*. P h o n e
I minated  address, which took the 
I form of the following le tter: “Dear
Airs. Young, your many friends of 
St. Alark’s church desire to express 
to you in a tangible  way our sin­
cere apprecia tion  of the faithful 
w ork  you have done during  the 
jiast 25 j-ears as o rgan is t  of St. 
Alark’.s. We ask ■ you to accept 
there fo re  this w ris t  watch, which 
we hope will be a constan t  re ­
minder of our affection and regard. 
W e  also pray th a t  y*ou may be 
spared to  continue to use you r  ta l ­
ents for the  G lory of God and the 
en r ichm en t of our services of pub ­
lic w orship . On behalf of the con­
gregation , signed G, H. H olm es, 
rec tor;  1. H. Carvosso, w arden ; 
P e te r  C artw r ig h t ,  w arden ; E. S. 
T u rne r ,  p res id en t  of the guild.”
T h e  p re sen ta t io n  was then  m ade 
by the a rchdeacon  and  graciously 
acknow ledged  by the recipient.
The il lum inated  address  was the 





ON YOUR OWN EASY TERMS 
A R E N A  W A Y -B A C K  O F T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
Gome.'to Me &-Mc’s
Mrs. Adams New 
President Of 
Island Auxiliary
The annual meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island W om en’s Auxiliary 
was held on Friday afternoon in the | Norton, 
parish room. Airs. G. R. Holmes 
presided a n d .  with Archdeacon 
Holmes, took the devotional period.
Airs. A. R. Price reported pur- 
i chasingp illow cases  ‘to be stamped 
and emliroidered for ii|Cxt year’s 
sale. Reports were read from the 
Vesuvius Bay Circle, Junior W.A. 
branch, secre ta iy , , treasurer, and 
secretaries and conveners of other 
affiliated organizations.
At the election of officers. Airs.
Edward Adams was named presi­
dent; f irs t vice-president. Airs. G, H .
Holmes; second vice-president, Airs.
H. B aker;  secretary, AJrs. W. AI.
Palm er; treasurer. Airs. Harold  
Price; Dorcas committee. Airs. W .
Spec tacu la r  jimm^* L aw rence  of the Ice Cycles of 1953, top  male star 
of this j 'ear  o r  any otlier year, is s tarred . J im m y  play.s the Prince in 
’■Cinderella” , team ed with Alargaret Field p lay ing  the  par t  of Cinderella. 
T h e  ;ill new Sth edition. .M onday-thrtmgli Saturday, Jan . 12 lo 17 in ­
clusive, at the A'ictoria Alemorial Arena.
T.C.A. OFFICERS 
tRANSFERRED
H. J. Chapman, well known in 
Sidney and district as T.C..A. pas* 
senger agent at Patricia Bay a ir­
port for the past two years, lias been 
transferred  in a similar capacity to 
Seattle. He left to assume his new 
duties on Alonday.
Air. Chaimian has been succeeded 
here by Ross K.innnerley, formerly 
of (Attawa. The latter served with 
the R.C.A.F. at Patricia Bay during 
the Second W orld  W ar.
RECORD
FLAfEii
T h e  L a rg e s t  Selection 
in T o w n
Airs. .A. R. Price, Airs. C, 
W. Leggett, Airs. J. C. Kingsbury; 
F.C.A.D. secretary. Airs. M. C. Car­
ter;  United Thank O ffering  secre­
tary, Airs. Sinclair; I.ittle Help­
ers, Airs. H. A. Robinson; laving 
Alessage, Airs. G. W. T aylor;  prayer 
partner. Airs. Norman G. W alte r ;  
education secret:iry. Airs. Roliinson ; 
tea convener. Airs. Baker.
Archdeacon Holmes gave an in­
teresting address on the opening of 
ihe new church at Ucluelct, towanls 
the building fund of which the meet­
ing donated $50.
S ingle  a n d  T hree-Speed  
M odels  from
Congratulations 
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie
on taking over the
HOTEL SIDNEY 
DINING ROOM
Fresh Island Farms’ 
Dairy Products will 
be supplied daily by 
'.us.
The sum of $50 was voted towards 
the building fund of a parish hall at 
Ganges and the members decided to 
have the St. George’s parish room 
painted. Arrangements were made 
for a combined Sundav school party, i 
to be held in the Alahon Hall on ' Lodge
Satiirdaj', Dec. 20.




‘LIONEL” Electric Trains from $25.75
SEE ALSO
PLEASE NOTE:
W i l l  o u r  customers 
please order Whip­
ping/ Cream a day or 
two ahead of the 
ho 1 id ays. There will / 
: be no delivery on 
' Christmas Day or
" N  . . .
but we will deliver 
"d ri (b/b/t h/ Wedh^
Meccano - /;/:// 
: Tinker'Toys-
^XDblls
 ̂ Wheel Goods
T O Y L A N D , Second F loor
C  '■'■'-'''■/'''!''.'v '/47-5
JOE’S DAIRY
Joe Bilgeri, Prop.
—  P H O N E  2 23
Central, Saanich council, has , ex­
pressed strong objection „to a recent 
! Statement / during the election cam- 
I jiaign that the municipal clerk, J. W. 
j Ismay, had been instructed not to 
; give out any financial inforination.
I A t  a meeting on, Tuesday morning:
I  the council stated that this allega- 
j tion, which had b e e n m a d e  “ pub- 
1 licly”,/ was "wholly "untrue;, V 
/ ,1IV a /s ta tem ent released bn Tues­
d a y / th e  council reported that “the 
i ihiinicipal clerk had submitted a re­
port in,: /which it; was stated that bn 
no; occasion ; has/ anyone( come// into 
the office and requested such in­
formation and if they had tha t all 
i available information would have 
j been given to them-, i t  may further 
,/be added that our duly accredited 
balance sheets have been regularly 
/ published in tiie past and that copies 




I’ioneer .A 1 l,i e r t a railwayman, 
laircn Jinokle l-'rizzell, aged 74 years, 
passed away, at his Ratricia Bay 
home oil Sunday. He had resided in 
this district for the past 10 years.
d'he deceased was liorn in Prince 
Edward Island but moved to the 
United States at an eai'b* age. Pie 
liecaine a railway engineer in Colo­
rado. He returned to Canada and 
became one of  the first engineers of 
the Dunvegan and Peace River Rail­
way, operating out of Edmonton, 
until his retirement.
The late Air. Ifrizzell was an ac­
tive Alason, being a life member of 
e in Alanitou, Colo­
rado; a life member of N orth  Star 
Chapter in E d m o n to n ; a life: mem­
ber of the Edmonton Preceptory; 
and a member of .Al Azhar Shrine 
'J'emple in Calgary.
H e is survived by his widow, 
Alarie, a t  hom e; one son, Lome, 
with Grodiound Bus Lines in Cal­
g a r y ; one grandson ; a brother and 
sister in Alanitou, Colorado; and a, 
sister in Los Angeles.
Funeral services 'w ere conducted 
from Sands Atortuary on Wednesday 
afternoon (and/ cremation followed.
pianist and violinist / and/ was /well 
known ill: recent years for the ex­
cellence of  her youghourt wriicli she 
m a d e  at honfe. , ,// /:: . / :
Airs. Bird was predeceased in i946 
by, : hep husband,: the/ la te  Martin: 
Bird. She i.s survived by . two sisters 
in E n g l a n d o n e  in the United 
S ta te s ; a n d : one in V ancouver.:, ; , 
/// Funeral, / services", will/ be cbhduct-' 
ed from AlcCall’s Funeral P arlo r ' on 
Thursday at 3.15 p.m. l^ev. W . 
Buckingham will officiate and cre­
mation will follow. : ■
$ 19.95
\N
tSAn n  o  n
CHi LDRIN
Children love m usic  . . . and 
on  ROA Victor th e re  a re  songs 
jind stories fo r  all  ages. Call 
in  soon and m atte  y o u r  selec­
tion . . . T hey ’re  wonderful 
C hris tm as g if ts  . .  . and  the re ’s 
hundreds  to choose from .
VICTORIA’S RECORD HEADQUARTERS
to
MR. and MRS. ALEX GILLESPIE
New Proprietors of
(;:';/:;/(';:a n d ( C o f f e e '/^^^






F R I  D A Y 19th - - - 9.00 p.m.
S A T U R D  A Y 20th - - - 9.00 p.m.
M O N O A Y 22nd - - - 5.30 p.m.
T U E S D A Y  23rd - - - 9.00 p.m.'
W E D N E S D A Y  24th - - - 5.30 p.m.
THRILLING RIDES ON SANTA’S SLEIGH!
RIDES START OUTSIDE W OODW ARD’S STORE DAILY 
, 10 a.m. to 12 —  1.30 to 4 p.m.
^Lovely Sduvenir Photographs Taken on Every
DEATH/GLAlMS'-h,"',/"/: 
MRS; m a y : BIRD )
The death occurred in Royal Jubi­
lee (Hospital on Tue.sday, Dec. 16, of 
M/rs. M/ay Bird, aged 63 years, a well 
known- rc.sidcnt of Patricia Bay. 
She was horn in England, coming 
to Canada 30 years ago and to' this 
district 21 years :igo.
'/I'he deceased,was an iiccomplished.
D o n ’t be silly p. . 'a n y  uiari ,at iiny 
age will aptireeiate som eth ing  for 
the ear  from //Davis M/otors Gift 
I'leiit. W e d g e  (.(ushions $1.75 .), (. 
i l lanke ts  f o r : the car /$7,95. ( h'og 
l .am iis  $5,(10. V an ity  Mirror.s $1,00. 
Kli.'enex Disiicnsers $2/40, Baek-U |i 
L igh ts  $3.98 , . these are ju s t  a
few of ilie many items on disvday 
, . so why lie at a lo.ss to know 
■wlitil to  give any miut', M o s t  (.lift 
Idoits at Davis M otors  fit any ear 
. iid ' 'II ij 'v’t have t' > !"• a nn'- 
■ehanie to ehoosi', Gift (..'erlificiiles 
loo  can be had in any am nitn t . , , 
so why H o t  do the sen.sihle. th in g  
and d rop  in at Davis M otors Gift 
'Dejd, S(/h,)N. (/iii’t w rapped too iif 
course,, ei/nnes its, it ptirl of i')avis 
M oto rs  servie.e , , , delivery to o / i f  
yoii wish, ., 90(1 . b'ort .Street (is the 
tiddress (if Dtivis Aloiors , ./. b'ort 
at (/Jtiadra where p a rk ing  i.s easier.
islarids.
arid "Mrs. A. M. Dore.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gillespie have purchased mis mod 
Dining Room and Coffee Shop and will be pleased 
greet new and old friends at any time.
Why not plan to enjoy your Ghristmas dinner here? 
Reservations are now being listed.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone: Sidney 373
DOUGLAS at COURTNEY PHONE; B 7231
A ticrlino tllver eoff«# pot by 
Tlioittoi Mooro, Cnnlond, 17.47.
A v o l u e d  p f o c o ,  n o w  in  III#
0 , 0. Allan tolhcllon, Vancouvar,
L O N D O N  D R Y  G I N
yj
ICA d isllng iitilic il p ro du ct of 





Ttlid *i1v«dl»<ini«ril li not polillititid or dl»|iliiypd liyth# LlttuorControl tloiid or by ttm Qnvornmont ot Biitnli Cofumbli
P a
ratiilliiWIS'




T l i n  l l ' i t r l ry  I t l r l h d n j '  T o r l y  »,frri’« h l «  nimli  
pilww* f o r  l iin li jr  h l r l h i l n y n .  I t n l h  G r i i l i i in*  
u n i l  C y  M n c k  nrr> hni t i i i  o n  i l i l »  ilwlly  
p r o M r u in  i im l  I h r y ' l l  »d»" y o u  f u l l  • lo lnlli r 
o n  l l i U  i in w  iii ii l i i i l o r n n l io K  no i i toH l,
Dial 9B0 M o n d a y  ihraiinh  
Friday at 3}30 p ,m ,
Enjoy ft Locnl Froah Turkoy. W e offer you « top quality BrontclJlreastod Trurkey 
any weight, AH Tm’keya cleohoci and clollvetfecl Free of Charge.
“ A ” l . o e u l ) , ; ( (G i ’jido Y A ’V Ltitinl), lb..,:../;,../P^^^






MINCEMEAT ( I I o r n o - n i u d b u l k ) , . , . , . t . . . . . . , . . . .
FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
• $ 1 2 9
GRANBERRIEiS Y F ov C r m d i o n ’y Siiu(M))V I d ’-ovi,
BRUSSELS ' SPROUTS,(Irupoi’iod ,  rroHli, /irr(..unr,iuid(tu’i8'p)>-//Ib',"^
' 'POT AT OES'"///"( No." " I „ L / / V . L . ' 1 ,0'.'::t Js ./ / ' ' 'FQU:' ’




B oiioleuu Hftma--r (T on d « r i 71 o d) .
/ Wbol t i  (or pioofs, lb..v 
,'Cottftge" Rolltt—
(Aliy woiffht), lb„...,
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ROTARIANS HEAR OF DEVELOPMENT 
OF MOUNTIES FROM EARLY DAYS
A t the weekly (dinner meeting o f  
the Sidney Rotary Clnli on W ednes­
day evening last, tlie guest speaker 
was S taff-Sgt. D. G. Ashby, R.C. 
M.P., o f  Victoria.
A field man with the force since 
1926, the  speaker enlivened the well- 
known story of the N orthw est  
Mounted-cum-R.C.M.P. with in ter­
esting personal anecdotes associated 
with this unique service.
Beginning the historical outline 
with the H udson Bay Charter from 
King Charles I I  in 1670, the speaker 
said, those huge territories then in ­
volved became the focal point o f  the 
D o m in io n / in  1869, with Manitoba 
joining in 1870, all referred to as the 
N orth  W est  Territories.
These were the days of  American 
whisky runners trading with Indians 
with resultant murders and mas­
sacres. Ottawa decided to bring law 
and order, passing a bill in 1872 and 
sending 300 mounted men to the 
area, with a law prohibiting the sale 
of liquor to  Indians.
A  fo r t  was set up near Lethbridge 
and another near Edmonton, with 
the few remaining troops spread 
, over th a t  vast territory, with lots o f
obstacles to overcome. However, 
the red coat o f  the Mounties was 
soon respected by the Indians and a 
reputation of goodwill was built up, 
at a time when 240 of the Seventh 
United States Cavalry had been anni­
hilated ; and treaty  number seven 
was signed in September, 1877.
Black Moon and Sitting Bull tried 
to wreck the good work by attempt­
ing to undermine the loyalty of  Chief
and detachments have fought in the 
various wars.
T he  W innipeg strike, described by 
the speaker as “the f irst strike of 
Communist tendencies”, was broken 
by the R.C.M.P. In  1920 it was de­
cided to make the force Dominion- 
wide, and they then absorbed the 
Ottawa force and a general amal­
gamation went on under the present 
title of R.C.M.P., only Ontario and 
Quebec now still maintaining their 
own provincial forces.
T he  original number of 300 men
C R O S S W O R D  ^  B y  A .  C .  G o r d o n
Crowfoot but he replied, “I will be i has now grown to 8,000 and nearly
the first to sign and the last to break 
my word”, and he and his “ Prairie  
Indians” remained loyal to the 
Crown.
T e r r o r  P e r io d  
From  1895 until 1900, at Skagway, 
was the period of te rror  under Soapy 
Smith, when everyone was checked 
in and out o f  the Yukon. The 
Mounties made a good showing 
against tremendous odds, four men 
being frozen to death en route from 
F ort  Macpherson to Dawson City in 
1911. About this time King Edw ard  
V II  lionored the force with the pre- 
fi.x “Royal” and since then repre­
sentatives have been present a t the 
coronation and similar ceremonies,
. '
W y M & y m Z y :
1,000 of these are in B.C. T heir  
musical rides are in much demand 
and very soon they will be saddling- 
up again for  next year’s coronation, 
whicli the  speaker described as “no 
picnic, since the boys mount a t 7.30 
in the morning and remain mounted 
until perhaps 7.30 at night with only 
a couple of candy bars to sustain 
each man.”
M o d ern  Science
M odern science has added to the 
efficiency of fighting crime and the 
force now has fully-maintained 
crime laboratories at Regina and 
Rockcliffe.
P resident H. M. Tobin thanked 
the speaker for his very interesting 
address and said he himself remem­
bered some of the border hot spots 
o f  the old Indian “tootin’-shootin”’ 
days.
Guests included G. F. Kent and 
F. A. Wilde of the local R .C .M .P .; 
Ross Main, Laverne M. Sands, Jack  
MacKay, Ralph E. Snidir, A. I. 
Frewing, Thomas Little, James 
Stewart, Len Hobbs and A r th u r  
Brown, of  Victoria; Eric James, son 
o f member Bill James of Sidney. J. 
Pow, of Sidney, was welcomed as a 
new member.
The president reported that the 
voting for local community w ork  
next year supported many projects, 
one of which was a beach park  on 
the waterfront. President H. M. 




1— M a nufac tu re  
5— C om m on ta lk  
12— V enture
14— W ithered
15— ^ vehicle (coUoq.) 
W - .icounter
Generalities
so — F ib er u«ed to r  calk ins 
.hip«
a nicknam e 
I abbrev iation
59— F lat-topped  h ill




6 8 — Proofreading i
21 — D ine
23— T yfie of arch itec tu re
26— D eface
27— A m erican  coin 
( a b b re v .)
29— C hem ica l aym bol for
DOWN
(ab b re v .)
38— C hem ical eym bol for 
d idym ium  
4 0 — In  reference to
4 2 — A scending devices
47— Prefix denoting 
connection 
49— Like
4— F ru it  pies
5— C om parative eufhx
7— E m ploy
8— A llot
9 — E ither
10— H u e
11— F u n d am en ta l 
13— P rin te r’s m easure
16— Preposition
17— Spherical bodies 
19— E x u ltan t
31— T o  tie  to g e th er 
3 3 — S tan d ard a .o f perfection 
35— W ith o u t 
37— A nno D om ini 
39—To' vex
42— M usical n o te
4 3 — P erfo rm
4 4 — T o ta l '
46— H as possession of 
4 8 — E je c ts  from  
51— P re ten tio u s  hom e 
S3— C a tc h er o f lam preys 
55— F am ed  P ersian  poet
57— A ncien t su n  god
58— Circle po rtion
60— P rio r to
61— M easu re  o f area
64— O bsole te  A gricu ltu re  
(a b b re v .)
66— P ro n o u n
67— M u sica l no te
ne.xt .summer because of taking away 
surplus water now. There are many 
other factors influencing the amount 
of summer moisture in garden soils. 
These will be discussed from time to 
time.
B ulb  R o ta t io n s
Tulips, daffodils and iris are 
troublesome in bulb rotations be­
cause they harbour serious insects 
and diseases and promote |Varietal 
mi.xtures. Elimination of volunteers 
is therefore desirable. Cultivation 
and leaving down to sod are in­
effectual. Herbicides that have been 
tried include Varsol 3139, stove oil, 
T.C.A. (90 per cent sodium salt) 
and 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T. - O f  these 
2,4-D and 2.4,5-T have given best 
results but very high concentrations 
are necessary and the cost is rela­
tively high. A  single application at 
flowering time with a spray solu­
tion containing 20 pounds 2,4-D plus 
24 pounds 2,4,5-T per 100 gallons of 
water at a ra te  sufficient to  wet the 
foliage was effective in eliminating 
iris.
Lesser concentrations or  when the 
ingredients are  used slightly seem to 
be much less effective.
Daffodils were eliminated with a 
single spray of 2,4,5-T wetted with 
24 pounds of the acid equivalent in
100 gallons of water. None of the 
sprays tried have been ,satisfactory 
on tulips.
Total number of pelts landed at 
St. John’s, Nfld.. from the 1952 seal 
hunt was 85,245 compared with 184,- 
000 in 1951.
m m
These days most people woii: imder 
pressure, worry more, sleep less. This 
strain on body and brain makes physical 
fitness easier to lose—harder to regain. 
Today’s tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any of these may afiect 
normal kidney action. Whes kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids and wastes 
in the system. Then l^dbche, 
that “tired-out” bes 
feeling often follow. 'ITiat’s 
take Dodd’s
disturbed rest.
to t  Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
stimulate the kidneys to normal action. 
Then you feel better—sleep better—work 
better. Ask for Dodd’s Kidney Pffls al 
any drug counter. 53
T R A V l l  B Y  T R A I N  
for a  H appier Holsday
In  Canada there are 5.300,000 
workers. O f them 1,100,000 belong 
to unions of one sort or another.
Season’s Greetings 
with the Best for ’53 
y o u r  “J o h n  D e e re ” D ea le r  
t P E D E N ,  G O O D M A N  & 
M c K E N Z I E  L I M I T E D  
; "P a in ts ,  Har.dware, M cC lary  
A ppliances
507 : Cofm brant St. E  7611
Parksv il le  B ra n c h — P h o n e  35
N otes From  Saanichton E xperim ental S tation
This is the season when e.xcessive a f te r  this is done it  fn a y  be neces-
water in the garden can do much 
harm to plants. Most of our garden 
plants strenuously object to standing 
in a water-logged soil during winter 
months. A m ong fruits, strawberries 
and raspberries are offended the 
most by tljis condition. Logans and 
other brambles will tolerate m o r e  
abuse than strawberry and raspberry 
plants but all can be seriously affect- 
,ed: by “w e t/fe e t" :  ,')/;
; A: garden area /that is inclined to 
lay / w et in : winter : should , , be /.tile 
drained every 15 o f  20 feet. Even
'VY': vr-i' ■;
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f  / I n  ih/t: / d a y s  w h e n  B r i t i s l i  C o l i i t n b i a  c i t i e s  w e r e  b e i n g  l i e w n  . o u t  o f ,■ 
/ Y./ g i i i iu .  f o r e s t / s l a n d s ,  f e w  . m e n  f o r e s a w  t h e  I r e n i e n d q i i s  f u l  t i r e  i n  s t o r e  
: / , / : . f( l r  , C a n a d a ’s . P a c i i i c  l h a n ' i n c e , )  . . )
:/ : C " ( ’ m a n  w h o  iliil w a s  W h l l i a i n  . B r a i d , )  I n  : lOOJ,  h e  f o u n d e d  t h e  
B r o v i n c e ' . s  f irs t  d i s t i l l e r y — ' I ' h e  I b ’l i i s h  C o h i i n l i i a  D i s t i l l e r y  C o m p a n y  
'//) ,); . / h i d i n i i e d  in;  N t ' W / \ \ h ' s t n i i n s f e t a v / ; ,  )■/)
: ) / / ) : A '  a/ l i m e  w h e n  i l i a i Y c i t y ’k  p o p u l a t | o n ) w a s  a m e r e  n i n e  t l u m s t i n d ,
)  ) . / ) ' , )Vdl l i !nn / :Bra id  w a s  l a y i i i g  t h e  h r i n  f i h i h d a i i o n C , .  , / .  s o u  i n g  t h e  p o l i c y )
: .o f  q m i l i t y  , . . .  fill' a n  i n d u s t r y  t h a i . h a s  p l a y e d ^ i n  i n c r ( . ' a s i n g l y  i m p o r t n . n i - , 
p.' irt in B . C . ’s e e o n i / m i i c  d e v t d o p r n e n t
Y Rinre .  J O O J ,  i h e  C o i n i n i n y  h a s  n i e a d i l y  e x p a n d e d  i t s  f a c i l i i i e s  i n  
m e e t  I l i e )  g r o w i n g  ' d e m a n d ' f o r  i t s  q u i d  i t y  ] i r o d i i c t s  til l i o n u !  a n d  
/ ■ / h t  i l i e i n i i r k e i s  o f i h e q v o r l d .  / )  .'
T o d a y ,  t l i e  m o d e r n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m ! ) i a  l . ) i s i  i l l e r y  o n  N e w  W o s i  m i n s t e r ’s 
B r a i d  S t r e e t  s t a n d s  a s  t . a n g i b k *  c v i t l e n c e  o f  t h e  f o r e s i g h i Y  o f ,  i t s  
f o u n d e r — - W i l l i a m  fb'rt id,
Brhis/i Columbiâ !: First DistiUcry 
Founded in 1904 by IFillinni Braid
Id: ,
| l  !).yyy.'';)'.v;"'





i m C0L U i  EI A ): El IS TI m  E Y : M.  LTE
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B .C . D O U B L E  D IS T IL L E D
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B. C . E X P O R T  •  B. C . R E S E R V E  
B C. S T E R L IN G  L O N D O N  D R Y  G I N
sary to remove, surface  water with 
temporary ditches. O u r  Chinese g a r­
dening friends recognize the im­
portance of this procedure and grow 
their winter crops on raised beds.
While fall p lanting of trees and 
shrubs is advisable, j ’et trees should 
not be placed in dug  holes tha t fill 
with water. Do every’thing you can 
to get rid of surplus water quickly 
at .this': season. This  does ' no l  / mean 
tha t y o u r ' garden soil will be/ .drier
A N S V /E R  T O  L A S T
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E :
n | z>|e 1l I / lb|1
llBlfilKaClglSBSPiaiaiiE!
liI3 |]ilE a igS 0E IB E iliE S /
R ^ O Q E l E S B I Q E i i i i l l i a
t a i l i i n Q Q i i B D Q p i l B
C l B l l E i B l i l B i B S I l i H E a i ! !
Q B i i i i S i a E S i i B i i i a s i i
An ideal Christmas Gifti
'yA Frepaid: R ail Tickets
L I  L  g
u m a '  
l a e m  
m m i  
g i a B n i a n i a n a B
M ake your reservation s fo r  that h o lid ay  train
trip h om e. Y ou have ybiir c h o ic e  o f  restfu l s le e p in g  
^accom m odations o r  ch eerfu l day co a ch es . . . grand .meals 
in  th e  d in in g  car . . . ro o m  to  stretch  you r le g s  and v isit
TRAVEL BY TRAIN
.
ARRIVE RELAXEDyREFR:ESHED A N D  IN  A  H O L ID A Y  M O O D  f.--yy y yy;/' /.Y.:.YŶ  • , . y .
' y:
/y'y
:.-Y'/.,::/:/:. :•. r . ' .j •. Y ■,. Y . . . .  ■ ■ ■. r,
/nform oJ/on ond reservations from  your own o g en t
' ' ::\yy' -'.))/)/: . . . .  . , . .
■ ■ ■ ' .■ ■ ■
y:/
:y/:).".y /
'■   .
' • C ym
o r  any G onodian Pocif/c off ice.
We’d never let it liappen! 
eiir service!
W B -U H -H 6AT  
CONTROL MUST BE
O U rO fO R B E K /S O S yO U R B m iN 'O R
m p  REMEMBER W E  OIL 
m K R A N P R Y iA s r m m r
We’ll see to it that your heating 
’oil tank always holds a safe supply 
of clean-burning Standard Furnace 
Oil or Standard Stove Oil. You 
never have to worry. Call us nov7.
A G E N TSHE 
m P H I N I  
w is M m m m ,  
TOO
F. N. WRIGHT
SIDNEY —. PHONE 10
i
Much has boon .sniti rocontly Jn tho* local 
prcH.'i on iho mnttor of cars anti aafotv. 
Ono mtlhorlly .stales that a car shoukl 
bo built to Iravol 300 m.p.h In order to 
be safe at 50 m.p.h. That rcasonlnG sounds 
np loRlcnl as InslsUnR that a fninlly o f  
three needs « ten-room house In order 
to live comforlnbly.
Afi.sumlnR tliat a ear Ja In the hnnds of 
a capable driver, the first ihing tliat 
m a t e  a car primarily safo Is do,sign. 
.Sheer weight, exce.sRlvc size, or an over 
abundance of power havo nolhlng lo do 
with safety.
To prove our point drive any car .you 
chooHe around a corner at a given speed, 
then next te,sl tho Ilillman i n exaelly the 
name w ay . , , and notice the difference, 
see bow the Hillman holds the road, how 
11 gives you that ,scnse of being la control 
of. (he car all the time. The scciel, of the 
IIlllmnn'B road holding qualities go back 
to dc.slgn . . .  a design that give,s strength 
wltlJout: undue weight', roomlne.sB witbont 
bulk . . . I ind  ample speed wilhout the 
pow.p’ of a light airplane engine,
If you w ish to travel nt: 100 m .p .h .w c
will soil ,you something other than « 
Ilillman. but ntmcmlwr thetc facts . , .
TH E Av e r a g e  p a ,s s e n g e r  c a r
LOAD IN NOR’n I  AMERICA JS 3.7 
PERSON.S . , . THE AVERAGE .SPEED 
IjES.S t h a n  atL M.p.H, )No wonrJor you 
see Ko many Hillmans In Victoria and 
all ncro.ss Canada . . . for Hillman Ifi one 
of the few cars to give you Economy In 
purchase nnd In running co,sts . . ;  Roomi­
ness nnd Comfort , . . .Smart .Styling . , . 
A N D 'jm E  MO.ST IMPORTANT THING 
OP ALf.i, SAl-'ETY.
#
B. C . S P E C IA L i i i i m
■'L lM l'l’KII ■'
•740:Urouglil:ciii'.St. G 8383'//;■■..■/, Y"'•
V.ancQuvcr Island DistribvuorB for Hillman, Humber and Rover Cars
) Thifi ad y o r t i s o m cn t  Ih n o t  publiHhcd or tliHplnyqrt b y . t h o  U q  uor  Control  B on rd  or b y  tho  P r o v i n c e  o f  Br i t i sh  Colunibin.
■,!J:y :Vv y > i.jYY,;, • i" 'j .
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GOLF CLUB ON 
SALT SPRING
The 25tli annual meeting of tlie 
Salt Spring Island Golf Club was 
held recently in the clubroom. There 
were 35 members- present and the 
president, W. H. Bradley, who was 
in the chair, reported a successful 
vear. ,
Turkey Sales Prizes Presented At Annual Fish And
Are Increasing jGame Dinner On Salt Spring Island
Following is the weekly egg and The Salt Spring Island Rod and 
(loultry market report: j Gun Cluh held its annual fish and
Egg prices held steaily here this i game baiuiuct reccniiy at Harbour
week, after settling at sligiitiy above House. Tlie president. L. G. Mouat,
^  “Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service =
prairie shipment delivered levels, 
whicii are 48 cents and 45 cents: two 
carlots of this stock arriving this 
j week. Local receipts siiow slight de- 
i creases and volume barelv sufficient 
The followmg were elected as offi- / f o r  an active demand, hoth through 
ccrs for 1953: president, V. Case i retail and shipping channels.
M orris;  vice-president, Reginald | Turkov marketings are increasing 
Price; men’s captain, Joseph P lum b; there is a fair volume on hand
Y ou’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSE 
f ir s t  lor its smoothness, light 
body and delightful houcjuct . . . 
again  because its ou tstanding quality 
brings you rare value. ICs the 
best buy in line Canadian W hisky!
CALVERT MOUSE
C A L V E R T  D IS T IL L E R S  L IM IT E D , A M H E R S T B U R G , O N T .
TW S ADVERTISEMENT IS N O T  PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CO NTRO L BOARD  
OR BY t h e  G O VERN M ENT O F BRITISH COLUMBIA
vice-captain, J. \V- Brooks; ladies’ 
captain, Mrs. T. C arly le ; ladies’ vice­
captain, Mrs. W. R. H obday; com­
mittee, Nels Degnan and W. H. 
Bradley.
The cups and other trophies won 
j during the season werg presented by 
Mrs. T. Carlyle to the following 
w in n ers : men’s club championship, 
Croflon cup, F. A. E. M o r r i s ; run­
ner-up, J. M. Napier; Schwenger cup. 
Joseph Plumb; First flight. R. T. 
Britton, runner-up V. Case-M orris; 
second flight. W. H. Bradley, run­
ner-up Dr. W. T. L o c k h a r t ; ladies’ 
club championship. Wilson cup. Mrs. 
Lois Hayes, runner-up Airs. T. Car­
lyle; McAfee handicap cup, Mrs. J. 
W. Brooks, runner-up Airs. E. B. 
Alacmillan ; low gross. Aliss Denise 
Crofton. There were also several 
other prizes.
I'ollowing the presentation of tro- 
pliies and the successful ineeting, 
.la;.’ Van Buskirk entertained the 
members with several selections on 
his banjo, which were greatly ap­
preciated.
in coolers from producers and deal­
ers, hoth frozen and chilled. Supply 
of broilers, fowl and heavy chicken 
sufficient for a good demand.
Canada's fine paper mills, unlike 
the “one product" newsprint mill, 
are called upon to produce a very 
wide range o f  papers requiring great 
skill and versatility.
chased to donate to a family requir­
ing help.
Airs. F. Sharpe, who has been 
visitor ,to the local hospital, and Mrs. 
F. H. Alay to Dr. Francis’ Nursing 
Home, gave their respective reports 
and have arranged  to carry on with 
the work.
Alr.s. Newnham. Airs. J. Calto and 
Airs. .Sharpe will meet on December 
20 to pack the Christmas hamper.s 
for needy local families.
Following business, a no - host 
Christmas parly  was enjoyed by all 
members present.
was in Ihe chair and the .guests of 
honor included Insjicctor G. B. Ste­
venson of the .game commission. Dr. 
L a rry  Giovando. ALL. A., both of 
whom addressed tlfe gathering; and 
Game W arden  W. Jones. The tables 
were effectively decorated with 
hunting and fishing tableaux de­
picting miniature game and fish in 
forest scenes. The  unique arrange­
ment was carried out by Stan 
Critchley.
The prizes for the big.gest salmon 
cau.ght during the season were won 
by the followin.g; 1. Dave Conover; 
2. E. V. B e t t is s ; 3. W alter  Alailey;
4. Geor.gc Fyvie; 5, .A. AI. Brown.
Best set o f  horns. Norman G. W al­
ter ; heaviest liuck, Cliff Sampson.
'I'he consolation prize, a picnic 
case fitted for five persons, with 
ihree thermos bottles, forks, spoons 
;ind stainless knives, went to John I 
Chantelu.
B ig g e s t  F ish  
The bi.ggest fish of the year, a 56- 
potiiul cod. was cattght by' J. W. 
Brooks, who also won the, door 
prize.
Cyril W agg was presented with a 
gift in recognition o f  his many years 
of hard work as secretary of the 
club.
This season's salmon derby start­
ed on December 4 and will continue 
durin.g next year.
The committee in charge of ar- 
ran.gemcnts for the bantiuet included 
Mrs. Charles Hougcn, convener; L. 
G. Mouat, AI. 'E. Afouat, J. W. 
Brooks, W. R. Hobday, Gordon P a r ­
sons, N orm an Rucklej
T h e largest drydock in the Brit- 
i ish Etnpire is at St. John, N.B.
THERE’S A @RAOE 
OF PAPER FOR EtfERY 
PR3HT8MO USE YOUR
PRIITER lA Y  CHOOSE
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
Guild Meets At 
Mrs. Taylor’s Home
The re,gular meeting of the Guild 
of  Sunshine was held recently at the 
home of Airs. G. W . Taylor, Gan- 
,ges, with Mrs. F. H . Newnham pre­
siding and 18 members present.
A baby set was given to a needy 
mother and a pair o f  blankets pur-
A Gift for a Man!
You’ll find a score of sug­
gestions in the wonderful 
selection we offer:
20 P ow er  
T elescopes
;




a n d  W ritin g  G ra d e s
Head Rig 
S A W D U S T
BULK ONLY
Saanich Lumber
Y a r d
Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
38tf
I t  p a y s  to  use  
G o o d  P r in t in g
S M I T H  
D A V I D S O N  
&  W R I G H T
L T D .
V A N C O U V E R  
V I C T O R I A  -  C A L G A R Y  -  E D M O N T O N
W e sincerely hope that this Christmas 
you  w ill rece ive  a ful l  s h a r e  o f  
lasting good health and happiness.
1209 D ouglas St. (Scollard  B ldg .), V ictoria.mm - —  mm— mm, — mm— P hone G 5812■ . .. .SStW?.
.’’' C h e i s e a  B s m  I iO ^ b I
A  f r e c i f  y®M e a i ?  m c ik ® . e a s i l y  'w l f i i  
B lew  f o s ’f  DRY Y e€ 8 st
H. S.  TIMBERLAKE
1
. . .  the  m a s te r  ; 
of song  him* 
self in  a  seleo- : / 
tion of C hris t­
m as  a lbum s ): 




Records m ake thrilling gifts  
especially Decca Records w ith  a host of Stars 
to choose from. Bing Crosby . . .  AI Johnson . y . Guy 
Lombardo . . .  Ink Spots . . . Four Aces . . . and classics too. 
Richard Tauber . . . Jascha H eifetz . . .  Eileen Joyce . . . and 
endless others. A sk for the la test l i s t . '
Optometrists
N o w  you  have Fleischm ann’s 
Fast D ry Yeast, forget about 
the o ld tim e hazards o f yeast 
b a k in g !  A lw a y s  a t h a n d  —  
alw ays full-strength and fast 
rising! K eep a m onth’s supply  
in your cupbbard! M ake this 
d elicious Chelsea B un Loaf —  
cut
separate the buns.
C H E L S E A  B U N / L O A F :
M ake 3 pans of buns from this i f  
one recipe —  dough zoill keep 
in refrigerator for a week, f  ;
Scald c. milk, c. granuiated 
sugar, W z  tsps: salt and c. 
s h o r te n in g ; c o o l to  lukew arm . 
Afeanvvhile, measure into a large
Have Your
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' v / j t h A R ® y : a l -  
Moraey O rders
Available in any amount 
at all branches.
Cut off
or margarine and blend in sugar TIigLtl y = pressed" down),; 1n and 3 tbs.'corn syrup; of/this mixture in bottom f pari :(4V!j'' x;8V«!';) and iiKie,with pecandough; and roll out! intdj ari St'i ;; loosen dough. /Spread: with g/sugar mixturc and sprinkle with c. raisin.s./Loosely roll up like ab roll.' Cut roil into 6 slices./Place in/ /pared pan. 'Grease tops. / Cover and- let
: ground 
d:























Monday Thru Saturday, jimuary 12-17, Incluaive 
Saturday Matinee, 2.30 p,m, ;
Victoria Memorial Arena
Tickets; $1.50 - $2.00 . $2.50 - $3.00 
I'ra.'v Inclnik'tl) All Sfalu UcHfrvciil 
SATUKDAY, JANUARY 17—M ATINEE,;2,30 P.M. , 
Cliihlrun UiiiItT 12 Vi*ar8 u f/ Age $l.,5() Any Scat 
I ’lIAT SPKCIAI- GIFT . . , TCK CYCLE TIC K ETS  
MAIL IN T H E  A PPL IC A T IO N  BELO W
Enclosed find; Cheque □  M.O, □  in the amount of
$ ............  for (N um ber)...... ..... tickets at $......................
1‘rii-v.
!or Ice Cyck.t of '5,3 on the following dales:
Ian. 12. Jan, 13, Jan. 14, Jan. IS; Jan. 16
 : •■'// t;- . .■ p  '".v, '  a ,  ; i : ' ■ ■
}'/■ XAM F,
M.itincc Jun, 17; Eve. Jan, 17.. r, ■ ■ . ■ ■• I’i ,
I ’iciiHi* I’r in t
A m .D F.l
SniKU’s Tlio Dovll« llappy Rotimw A AVorlliy lllair Iloalhor 0 o’CIocU Griiii
Tffymloii Jmirial ■ of /Loutlun • ' W Aniivia TniHtfii ' ny nni.m mmviwr ■ ' ' .1 ,, ' ' noiaud wild )
i)',' I ] ,  A llen  S m ith  /  H v  A h lf i i is J l ik le v  ' '
A • ' Iiv r r ’iihihln h u -  ^  *9 A llftVel In th e  well* A n«W hovel n t  the  F » r  T h is  Is tt ehuril ilnR uiiir, in
Confos.son* of 
Short Sloj'lo.s , tho Namii
./ 3,i.;ii’n.,; ''A/nnvel',;nt; « M ly
ar u m y  ' tllV:"': F”/;’
lAiiilon,
Each, 3,50 Each, Each, 3.00 Each, 3.00
/ t/w 'C.ii,c,,, hwn(!tn«f /'^l' "'!?//"' V "'«:/;' /;
I... i 1 y I * r 111 vv 11...... ....... I. 1 h one. * ..I
PL E A SE  cncloae' oclf-addretined •envelope; for 
retnm  of ticket#,
PLEASE DO N 'T DELA Y! O RDER TICKETS NOWI  |
Say “Merry Christmas” 
■With
J S A T O N ’S G i f t  Cnrtificiiiti.s iiiity be inu'ehaHiul for  u n y  
a m o u n t  you  wIhH. . . a n t i  aro r o d o e m a b l e  in more  ban-  
1? fllMo III. fa c e  v a lu e  . . . in an.vt E A T O N  atorty acro.8H 't
Ganatia! Uso-.ilioni to .say, a very npecial ''Merry 
Clu'i.'-itma.s.*’ Buy. Iheni al lhu.„C)ie(juu Ca.Hliuig ,bii. tii.e 
TbirtI Floor, Information Dtmk on the Main Floor and
t Mail  O r d e r  DoHk, Sot!on<l F loor ,  Jlouao FuriiiHhiiiRH 
Buililim-r.
Each, T3nch,




A tn ;: isu ffd  vnhnnu which is ;i 
ihctiirc gallvry tn iiurodnci; 
p.iiiniiigs to  yiHtng pcMpIci b;v 
fiill-inigc ctildiir rc(io)(liii;t!oii-», 
Hi nHniitchroincs. .’Vdnils iis 
,', il l iVJbli'ri '.vilV invc (bi< 
fihr,/ biuik, '"' ■'/'
; /■/.: Kacb .
i
9.30 a.m. to  S.30 p.rti. J  ‘ 
W edncbdny ; 9.30 a.m, to  I p.m.
wtca,
-/.:/ / . ■ /■■C
ItniTISH COtUMHIA LI Miff tt
EA ’iO N ’S— Uooks, Main Floor.
■'i. ' ' " ''G
o  C n I *  E A T O lT « O N * .S
■■■' r-.,.;y.y,yy:-.fyuyyyy
ii
, '■ ■■ A ' "  ■, /■ a . A i - ; ,  ' 7  ; ' { " j / ;
I f  . ■■■ ■ -..I ■ . ■ ■ ■ „■ ■ . ,1 .. ,1 ,
ibV ' ./.r"
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MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
OPENS ISLAND WATER SYSTEM
P rio r  to a ceremony marking the 
completion of the e.xtension of tlie 
w ater  main from Maxwell Lake, 
througli Ganges, to Vesuvius Bay, 
which took place on Thur.sday, Dec. 
11, on Salt Spring Island, the presi­
dent and committee of the N orth  
S a l t ' Spring W ate r  Works District 
were hosts at a luncheon party held 
in H arbour House, when they en­
tertained the minister of public 
works, Hon. P  .A. Gaglard i; Deputy 
Minister Evan Jones, Alexander 
Robinson, president of Sealands 
Products, Vancouver; and G. Nes-. 
bitt, district engineer.
The president, Gavin C. Mouat, 
w ak in the chair and trustees W. K. 
Wickens, V. Case Morris, P. D. 
Crofton, Colin F. Mouat, T. A. Mill­
ner and Peter Cartwright were pres­
ent. The president in his address 
outlined the work of the company 
from start to finish and Mr. Robin­
son dealt with the work as done 
from his point of view and described 
it as the best little bit of work he 
had seen in B.C.
Turns O n W ater
Following lunch the party pro­
ceeded to the terminal point where, 
in spite of drenching rain, a sur- | 
prisingly large number of residents I 
had gathered for the ceremony at 
Avhich the minister of public works 
officiated and turned on the water, 
the force of which was demonstrated 
by Peter Cartwright. Mr. Gaglardi, 
who spoke on the subject of water 
and the great necessity it was to a 
community and indeed to everything 
in life, made a great impression on 
all who heard him.
Prior to returning to Victoria the 
party was shown some of the beauty 
spots of Salt Spring Island and 
visited the school a t Ganges.
A fte r  22 years of service, V. Case 
M orris  has retired as manager of 
the water works district, his posi­
tion has been taken over by Peter  
Cartwright. Mr. Morris will con­




The first meeting of the recently 
formed Salt Spring Island C hry­
santhemum Association took place 
recently at the Log Cabin, Ganges.
The association is affiliated with 
 ̂ tiie A m ateur Chrysanthemum Asso- 
j ciatioh o f  Vancouver and District 
I and its object is to foster the grow- 
: ing of  these flowers among ama- 
, teurs. Twenty-five residents have 
j joined to date and the membership is 
I  now complete.
A. S. Huntingford  was elected 
president and instructor. Others 
taking office were as follows: vice- 
president, Eric D ipple; secretary, 
Mrs. L. A. Bittancourt; treasurer, 
I .•\ustin Wells.
S U C C E S S F U L  G IF T  S T A L L
A Christmas gift stall, convened 
by memliers of the Guild of Sun­
shine and held recently at Mouat 
Bros, store. Ganges, realized over 
$40. ■ The prize in tlie a fternoon’s 
contest, a bed jacket, was won by 
Miss Frena Aitkens.
The Detroit River which runs by 
Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, carries 
an average of 115,000.000 tons of 
shipping a yeart—greater tonnage 
than that of Suez, Panama and Kiel 
canals combined.
Awnings, Sails, Boat
— ^  ^  Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck
— Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing,
F
GALIANO
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Page have 
left for a short visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Russell have 
returned home a f te r  visiting in V an­
couver.
D. .\.  New recently spent a few 
days in Vancouver, returning home 
on Tuesday o f last week.
Miss Juan  W yckoff  has returned 
after a visit to her home in W ash ­
ington, U.S.A.
Mrs. Mathie went to Vancouver 
last week.
Dr. Boyes arrived on Wednesday 
and held the clinic in the school.
The P o r t  W'ashington Hall an ­
nual meeting was held on Tuesday. 
Officers elected were as follows: 
president, Don R ash le igh ; treasurer. 
Mr. W a re ;  hall committee. W. 
Brown, Q. Bingham, W. L. Shirley 
and Mrs. George Logan.
•St. Peter 's  Guild m et at the home 
of Mrs. Percv Grimmer.
the Ss. Princess Elaine to visit with 
his parents: Mr. and Mrs. W. Mol­
lison to r  a few days.
Airs. C. H ogarth  and Mrs. Der­
went Taylor went to Vancouver for 
a few days.
Airs. W alker and her brother. Air, 
Alerritt, have returned from Vic­
toria.
Airs. Deal and her famih' left for 
Seattle to take up residence there 
again.
Aliss W . Steeves and her sister. 
Airs. Lines, arrived from Vancouver.
Airs. Percy Grimmer, Johnny and 
Joan Grimmer. Mrs. Dr. Beecli and 
Lister, returned from Vancouver.
Air. and Airs. Leonard Corbett and 
family arrived from Vancouver.
George Pearson went to Vancou­
ver for a few days.
SATURNA
Cecil Da\’ left fo r  a visit to V an­
couver and Scchclt. on the Tuesday 
trip of the Ss. Princess Elaine.
On Friday. Dec. 12. the Saturna 
Island Junior Red Cross held a very 
.successful tea in the school. .A. dis-
MAYNE ISLAND
Air. and Airs. R. Wilks and fam­
ily have moved to North Vancouver 
to live. They left on the Ss. Princess 
Elaine last Thursday.
Airs. Odberg  is visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. O ’Connelly, for a few days.
Air. and Airs. Greene are in Van- 
cottver. They left on Tuesday on the 
Ss. Princess Elaine.
Air. and Airs. Garrick and boys 
left Thursday  for Vancouver to do 
some Christmas shopping.
Mrs. Higginbottom and her daugh­
ter. Mrs. Horton, spent a couple of 
days in Sidney this week..
Airs. -A.nnie Deacon returned from 
the Lady Alinto Hospital on T h u rs ­
day.
Airs. Alyrtle Wilson had her s is - |  play <jf the work o f  the school chil-
570 Johnson
(Established 1886) 
-Canvas in Stock Up to F ee t  Wide 4632
ter visit with her at Tree Tops, for 
a f ew days.
The P.-T..A. at their last m ee ting  
had their election of officers as fol­
lows: honorary president. Airs. Nep. 
G rim m er; president. Airs. Don Cou- 
sincau; vice-president. Airs. Derwent 
Taylor;  s e c re ta ry - t rea su re r .  Mrs. 
Dave D e n n is ; membership convener. 
Airs. Fred Crisp.
J. Lowe, of  P o r t  Washington, went 
to Shaughnessy Hospital. Vancouver.
Airs. J. N apper w e n t  to Vancou­
ver and from there is going to Cali­
fornia. She will v isit ' there  with her 
brother. Air. Stroup, in San Diego, 
where she expects to spend the win­
ter. /
Airs. W. Blake wejit to Vancouver.
Captain Bob Alollison arrived on
This  beautiful Silver Streak. Four-  
D oor Sedan is sp a rk l in g  fac to ry -  
newq hav in g  been driven just  2.000 
miles. I t  is ec|uii5ped \yith a hea te r  
and defros te r ,  seat covers, etc. .Vs 
this' P O N T I  AC . 1S ;A B S O L U T E -  
L Y .A S  N E W  in every  resp ec t  fu r ­
ther, descrip tion  is hard ly  necessary . 
T o  the m a n  Who: w an ts  a N E W  
P O N T I A C  at the  price of a used
to;: the: .Bow ladronie);:  o r  Beacon 
_1 Alotors. .Sidney. P lume 130.
dren was most interesting. Tea w as 
served with Airs. R. Banner and 
Airs. I. E. Aloney pouring, assisted 
by the Alisses Beverley Banner, 
Betty Aloney. Rosemary Drapier, 
Lind:i and Carol Crooks.
GANGES
ANNUAL BANQUET OF GALIANO 
LIGHT AND POWER CO. ENJOYED
The directors of the Galiano Light .Stanle)- Page won the spot dance 
and Power Co. held their third an- | and the door prize was won by Mrs. 
ual banquet on Saturday, Dec. 6, at i R. T. Blackwood. Airs. A. E. Scoones,
Cain Cottage.
Present at the dinner w e r e ' Air. 
and Airs. F red Robson, Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Rus­
sell, Air. and Airs. E rnest Lorenz, 
Mr. and Airs. O. J. Garner, Air. and 
Airs. R. Gammen. Aliss Betty 
Scoones, Alatthew W alker and Fred 
Cluness.
The banquet was followed by a 
dance at Galiano Hall but owing to 
the gale blowing that evening. T es­
te r’s orchestra of  Ganges was un­
able to get over to Galiano. Alusic 
was supplied by F red  W eaver and 
John Scoones. The  dance was, how­
ever, well attended.
Lucky tickets were drawn and the 
winners were Airs. G. W. Georgeson, 
H ugh  Walters. Airs. A. O. Franks, 
and Carol Rolison. Air. and Airs.
secretary of the company, had two 
of her tickets drawn Imt turned down 
her chances.
Refreshments were in the hands 
of the directors, assisted by Mrs. AL 
Backlund and Tom Carolan.
A NAME
IS SOUGHT





W ith  the intention o f  re-forming 
a ground observer corps a rally, or­
ganized by Capt. V. C. Best and 
Flight Officer Johnson, was held 
recently at the Re.x Theatre, Ganges.
Films illustrated the lecture by 
Flt.-Officer Johnson who stressed 
the point that quick reporting of air­
craft  can save a city in modern war­
fare.,
Capt. Best, who also spoke, is re­
gional director, and Lieut.-Col. De.s- 
niond Crofton, assistant regional 
director. i
T h e  - regular monthly: meeting of 
the Alayne Is land r Comrnunity Assn 
was held in the hall, Wednesda}', 
Dec. 10. w i th  P residen t Alaynard in 
the chair and 13 mepibers present.
The . secretary, . reporting on./ the 
electric . /power questionnaire, said 
that 51 cards/had been) sent put and 
I that. 20 . had "been .returned; marked 
yes’’ ://and.//four ' “no'k The matter
Governm ent St;;::7l002 G8124 fS: L ines)
<//vy
 '
Aliss H. Barchet, . who has been 
spending a week or two at Vesuvius 
Bay. the guest o f  Airs. P. E. Low- 
ther. left on Thursday for Alayne 
Island wdiere she is making an in­
definite stay with Aliss E. C. Juyn 
Air. and .Mrs. J. H. Deycll, who 
have recently lieen living on Scott 
Road, have rented one of Aliss Emily 
Sm ith ’s houses at Tantram ar. A’esu- 
vius Bay, where, accompanied by 
Airs. Deyell's mother. .Mrs. E. D. 
Smith, they took up residence last 
week.
Guests registered last week at 
t i a rb o u r  H ouse; Airs. Roliert Ala.x- 
well. C. Flookhorn. Vancouver; Mrs. 
A lex Scoones. Galiano; G. B. Jen- 
nens. South P ender ;  F. B. Stewart. 
V ictoria ;  F. Wilkinson, Clayburn, 
B .C . ; R. AIcAsinch. New W estm in­
ster ; W. H. Alorson, Alayne Island.
Bennett R. Bates returned to V esu­
vius Bay on Tuesday a f te r  spending 
a week at Clinton, B.C. :
Airs. Pa t W'alsh, accompanied by* 
her small son, Andy, has re turned to 
Youbou. a f te r  .spendii'ig a few  days 
on the Island, visiting her parents. 
*^4Capt. and Airs. .A.. R. Layard. 
Rainbow Beach.
Mrs. R. Alalcolmson left V esu­
vius Bay on Thursday and is spend­
ing a few days in Victoria, visiting 
her mother. Airs. .A.. R. Campbell.
Airs. Earle  Lockwood has re tu rn ­
ed to Ganges a f te r  a 10-day holiday 
in Vancouver, where she was visit­
ing her parents. Air. and Airs. W il­
liam .Stuart. She also spent some 
days in Seattle, a .guest at the Olym­
pic.
tive if “D o ro th y ” 
w ould  com m unica te  
this new spaper .
L a s t  week  Airs. D o ro th y  ???? 
w ro te  and  retiuested an additional 
copy of T h e  Review because  she 
is keep ing  copies of  L e isu re  I s ­
lands L au g h te r .  T h e  n ew spaper  
was m ailed  to her. Som ew here
be tw een  Sidney and G anges, the
nam e disappeared . T h e  parcel
w ra p p e r  was torn  and  h e r  last 
nam e disappeared . T h e  parcel
was then re tu rned  to thi.s office, 
m inus the name.
M eanw hile  her le t te r  w as de­
s troyed  in T h e  Review office. If 
D o ro th y  w ould  send he r  n am e to 
this office, the copy she  seeks 
will be re -addressed  to  her.
PERMANENTLY OIL-FILLED
had also Bjcen discussed with the 
N orth  P ender  and Galiano delegates 
a t ; the Bureau meeting and: it had 
been sugge.sted that the 'Association 
send a delegation ' t o " /Victoria to /in-/ 
tcrview the power commission. This 
:.was approved and Presiclent Alay­
nard /was/ appointed delegate. : !
. A . favorable : reply was: also re­
ceived from, the /A Iin i7er o f  Trans-' 
j 9 :/ffte/ r/equest: /for"/a(/separate j 
seaplane float. j
The president suggested tliat the | 
./live //"Island (pi^ariizafidnY; ho ld  :: :Y| 
Siiperfluity / auction sale//hi: the ;:hall i 
/and divide; the/proceeds." "A fte r ’ cph- 
siderable ; discussion it/ was" decided 
/ th a t  / the  /■ various / of ficials; present 
;lo/‘'liscuss the/ m atter with/their  
/organizations and report to/ the/ next, 
meeting.",/''/':/ ■,:/:///;■/;/ '■■,/■// •.;///";//(, 
//;Capt. / Denroche, secretary of the 
intcr-Tsland /Bureau, was present and 
told the /ihembcr.s: ;what, had been 
done in the recent : tr.'msiiortaticm 
crisis and the negotiations for the/ 
South P e n d e r  bridge. A, vote of 
thanks /was given,: Cain. / Denroche. ,,
Improve Kitchen ,■
In Galiano Hall
, A great deal of' credit is due to, a 
small group of  Galiano: P.-T.A. niem- 
'hers who, working with $20 set aside 
by the associatioh for the imrpnse, 
have con vert ed the Galiano Htill 
kitchen from whtit wtis ti dingy den 
I n  a hright, well p.ainled room. J'hose 
working on Ihe/ job were Mrs. / A. 
Skolas, Mrs. Ray Lorenz, Airs. AI. 




The first sh ip m en t  sold like the  
proverbial “ H o t  C ak es” and we 
regret th a t  so m a n y 'p e o p le  were  
kept waiting . T h e r e  will be  a 
few availab le  now  a f te r  : all 
orders have been f i l led /from  this 
present sh ipm ent.
The : U tm o s t  in
Clean. Eff ic ien t H eating
ELEcreic
m m m n
N O  W A S T E  O F  
C U R R E N T
NO/'".'''
M A IN T E N A N C E
P E R F E C T
C L E A N L IN E S S
N O /D A N G E R /O F
,;/FIREl':OR//://'Y:.)/:/'';' 




. i d e a l :/;';/
/ H E A U T H F U t ; ; 
T E M P E R A T U R E /
H T I S H  "
M A D E  :
T h e  last  w ord  in m o d e rn ,  effi­
cient. t roub le -free  , h e a t in g  / for 
th a t  cold room  or/ the  w hole  
house . . . /Plug in, se t  tlie th e r ­
m o s ta t :  a t  desired:' te m p era tu re ,  
" D im p le x .” does, the , res t .  P ilo t 
li,ght ind ica tes  ,\vhen electr ic ity  
:,:is,/being used. • /C urren t  is; a u to ­
m atica lly  sw itched o f f  a s  soon  as 
/ desired , te m p era tu re ;  is .reached.
; Qperating/.cost: a s  low  as h h l f ; 
cen t:/per;  ru n n in g ;  h o u r ! /P r ices ' 
from $49.50. ■
I-or fu r th e r  par t icu la rs  ,-caB : ,/
:/,';/'!'i!;"';'/);PANELEC
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1̂  ̂ ft 1, 1. . . ^
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Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  . 
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years is unequnled in all previous history. In fact, 
m edical: advnnco has been greater during the past five 
decades than in the preceding 5,000 years o f  recorded 
history. A diagnosis o f typhoid fever, diphtheria, dia- 
Itclcs, anemia, and many other disea.scs no longer 
sottnds a toll o f death. Your physician has at hand a 
multittulo o f  firovcd therapeutic agents which mean 
longer and happier life for all. Twealicth-ccntury (ihnr- 
m accuticals, many o f which are extrem ely delicate in 
composition, require expert care in .storing, compound, 
ing, nnd dispensing. That is tho work for which wc are 
prepared. Let us fill your next prcjicription..
fiilili ............ • 'I- '111 IIAYf/I'uC.




' .."rilONtil: .fUNGLS 63 ',)
LIMITKD
PRE/CRimON CHEAAl/T/
F o r t  n t  n rond  — GllOO 
l>ou|yIns nt View — C* 8332
e all come home for Christmas
. . . a n d  this Is the magic of C h r i s t m a s - t h a t  even thougli miles 
and  continents may separate  u$ from our d e a r  ones, in our hearts 
, we all coitie honie f^
s e ram
Thli odv«rti*«mf»nt Is nof publlihod or d iip layed  by the LkjMor Conlrol Board o r b y  the Government o f Brillsh ColumblaT
miMMt
m//w
m  y o m m m , m m
Rrlinbh" Himroi’K (if F. LF.t’TR'It’/V1, 
I’.N 1'. kti)’ sicrviug (lie (,;(immi>;- 
sinnb 25 iMi.wcr/disi.rict.s tliinHglmui 
ll.t.,. im’aiis mun,' ccdUdmical ami 
I i.nvi'iiicm hvinK i.i some 47,(Kill 
iirluin ami rural auspimcrs sim'vuiI 
by, iliv (./ommishinii, ;iml tn Hums- 
■’ '14 m' 1: <; ■.', .(1.11i I ,, IR,, 11
, mfim.4, nmru /rciummii.'al ,rquTailim 
for hm'iiM'.sKvH .iml imlmtlrii'ti wliiuh
pniviilt.' ('iiiiibiyiuvnt IV.r ihiiiiiiianilM.
I n i l  V. t \ 1  r u r n v  | ' » - n t v r » n  " I
#
I
, ■ ](■ , ■
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LAST RITES FOR 
MURRAY MacLEOD
Funera l services for  Aturfay D. 
MacLeod, aged 80, of 2838 Inlet Ave , 
were held on Tuesday, Dec.
Chaplin's Funeral Chapel. Rev. 
D ouglas  C arr  officiated. I n te rm e n t  
followed at Royal Oak Burial Park. 
Members of Confederation Lodge, 
No. 116, A.F. and A.AI., attended
Mr. AlacLeod leaves to mourn,
, his wife, Je a n ;  four sons, Layton, at j 
j the family residence, and Charles, j 
I Donald and Eugene, all of Victoria, 
and five grandchildren. H e was pre­
deceased by a son, Robert, in 1932, 
and also his brother, James.
Also surviving a re  a sister and 
brother-in-law, the Rev. and Airs. 
R. B. Layton, of Edmonton. A niece, 
Elizabeth Layton, is district health 
nurse for Sidney and the Gulf 
Islands.
Air. M acL eo d  w as a res ident of 
this district for  over 40 years. Ho 
was at one time in the grocery busi­
ness in the Gorge area. He has been 
active for many years in church and 
municipal affairs .






The “.A” pack hold their Christ­
mas ]);irly on Fridtiy, Dec. 15. I 'here  
was a full turnout of Cubs and lead­
ers. P arty  games were played and 
the Grand Howl was taken by Sixer 
G. Brain.
Each Cub Iirought a gift for an­
other Cub and the leaders too re­
ceived gifts. E. Brown was present­
ed with his .Artist badge and AI. 
Alorris his Toym aker’s.
The Culxs sang Christmas carols 
around the campfire and then cn-
a t ! the graveside
m m
E L E C T I i l l L  
G IF T S
THEY KEEP ON GIVING!
I ^
It’s richer, robust) full-bodied  
blended to satisfy the taste of 
British Columbians. Try it . . . 
like Captain Morgan Black Label Rum
Fully A g e d  iri S m a l l  O a k  C a sks
R U M
Blended to Perfection from Carefully Selected 
Bare Old Rums
§®OIE§ HIT I 
1  i
C urren t presentation of the Y ork 1 
l\,epertory Company at the York 
T hea tre  in Victoria has brought! | 
credit to the St. Luke's Players of 
Saanich.
Playing a prominent role in the 
hilarious farce is Constance W right, 
valued member of the Saanich ama­
teur company, who is a guest artist 
with the pro fesH onal  thea tre .
Birthday Party For 
Sylvia Corbett
.A \e ry  lovely birthday party was 
held recently at the home of Airs. 
.Alice. Corbett, Clayton Road, in 
honor of her daughter, Sylvia’s, ninth 
birthday. .A lovely cake made by 
Mr.s. R. Chudy decorated the centre 
of the table aud the children’s places 
were marked with colored bon-bons, 
j wdiicii contained hats for each .guest.
Tiie invited .guests were: Sylvia 
Corbett. Ruby Hartshorne, Eddie 
Donald, i.iicille Coihett, lla rbara  
1 Chudy, Elaine Downey, Barbara  
Erickson, Deana Wilkining, Clifford 
Chudy, .Shirley Corbett.
Aliss W righ t  has appeared in many 
plays presented by St. Luke’s com­
pany including the prize-winning 
vicenian. I t  was in this part  that 
en tr ies  in 1948. 1949. 1950 and
1951. Aliss Wri.ght has been with the 
Saanich company' since 1948, wdien it 
was the Doncaster Players.
In the current production Aliss 
W right takes the part of Aliss Skil- 
lon, upri.gitt and overpowering as the 
prominent member of the congrc- 
.gation in the villa.ge of Alcrton- 
ciim-Aliddlewick. T he  audience was 
doubled with lau.ghter throughout 
the performance.
E x em p la ry  
Aliss Skillon. as the unfortunate  
onlooker in a series of untoward in­
cidents, was exemplary.
Alary Hincks, as Ida, the maid, 
sustained a pert, literature-devour­
ing domestic role throughout. She 
shared the honors with Robert Tabor, 
w'ho once again appeared before 
local audiences as an American ser-
hc was introduced to the York stage 
in the Flasty Heart.
It is unfortunate that this play, 
which ran for manv vears in Lon­
don, cannot be sustained beyond the 
end of the week. The entertain­
ment value would justify  an ex­
tended run.—F.G.R.
joyed wonderful "bones" supplied by 
the parents and "I'oi)" donated l:iy 
the pack.
There will be no more meetings 
until after the Christmas holidays. 
Until then, “A Alcrry Christmas” 
and “Good H unting  1”—.Akela.
R. G. HANLEY
E xpert English U pholsterer
Alatiy years with 
David Speticer’s Ltd.
Settees, Lounges and Chairs 
repaired , re-built  and re-cov­
ered equal to new. 'Widest 
selection of latest coverings 
in Victoria.
—• Phone G 1813 —
9.31 Fort Street - V ictoria
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
1947 M e r c u r y  Town Sedan, heciter .......$1,164
1948 Monarch Town Sedan, heater ......$1,295
1947 Buick Sedan, radio and heater..............$1,450
1947 Olds “98” Sedan, radio and heater..... $1,795
1950 Ford Custom Sedan......................... $1,719
1950 Plymouth Sedan, heater  ........ ..........$1,725
1951 Dodge Sedan, heater............................. -— $1,975
1950 Chrysler Sedan, radio and heater $2,550
SEE THESE AND MANY MORE AT
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Y A T E S ST. — P H O N E  G7196 — 1061 Y A T E S  ST.
I    i i ||î |i|H m*
uuuimmamjKmasaBm
OPERATE YOUR OWN
S A W M I L L
MAKE MONEY THIS WINTER
with a
‘ ‘ L I T T L E  G I A N T
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
(S. N. MAGEE)
-  SALES and SERVICE —  
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue —  Opp. Post Office
LIGHT PORTABLE SAWMILL
W e Feature a Size That W ill Interest the 
Farm er or Rancher to Cut H is O w n Lumber.
H as 12-foot carria.gc with 2 head blocks, 32 feet t rack  and 
trackway.s, ciuick-actiug selw orks. H usk  has  2 7/16-in. by 6-ft. 
ball-bearing  m andre l. Variable belt feed com plete  with  belts, 
sawguide and tail splitter. Cable shicves, calile, d rum  and 
drive gears  m ake  this mill com plete  less the  saw.
U S E  Y O U R  FA R M  T R A C T O R  F O R  P O W E R  
E A SY  TO  A SSE M B L E —-EASY TO  O P E R A T E
Price, com ple te  as above, on ly ................  $585.00
W c  also have la rge r  Sawmills priced to m ee t  your requ irem en ts :  
W ith  16-foot carriage, 2 head blocks................:...$B15.00
W ith  16-foot carriage, 3 head blocks........... ....,.....$945.00
W ith  20-foot carriage, 3 head b locks. ..................... $960.00
S H IP M E N T  SA M E D A Y  O R D E R  IS  R E C E IV E D
A L E T T E R  or P H O N E  C A L L  W IL L  B R IN G  C O M P L E T E  
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S  B Y  R E T U R N  M A IL
1029 Tenth Avenue W est  
P H O N E  42992Sidney uwwwuwLfumniTO.
SOCIETY
" A  01
these fine'quality cakes.
$1  29FRUIT CAKE from up ^
Australian; 3 lbs.................  1  la £ | | c  if
qAiMDN s - 7ic  ‘Nabob; 64 ozs............................................................................................................. fS A L M O N - —: "V/" :
Hor.seshoe; J/i’s ................................................................ M  TOMATO JUICE—
Ahin r'AT p o o n  I f i i A E i M  '1^ Libby’s; 48-oz...................V M  =DOG AND*CAT FOOD-—: : Th aVihll T b 'L
Strongheart; 15-oz., 2 for^ iP  . in sncu. lau................................. BLENDED JUICE—  u
: JElAY-PO-W | A P  Nabob; 48-oz.......................J i  |
/Lushus. 3 f o r . : . . . . . . . . ; . . /  $.<^55 I FMDN Ill irP  - ffhP-o Ji
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS N O T PUOLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQ U O R  CO N TRO L BOARD OR BY
THE G O VERNM ENT OF BRITISH COLUM BIA .
 D- -T
d  d .,  
l  PP^VDERS----
( , or.
C tJ T ' jG R E E N ' ' ' ;B E A N S / : - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
City or Nabob;
■ 15-oz. tin;V;.....Y..;:.l...::.. .̂V..:;/wi;;;/v
WHOLE GREEN BEA N S-- yS||c
Nabob ;; :l5-oz., 2 for:.......^«/
CREAM CORN—.Royal
City; T5-0Z., 2 for.........:.. J  J
DEEP TONE COLORED 
; NAPKINS— Cello pkg.u..
ALUMINUM FOIL—
Cooking foil..............;.:.....
LIME JUICE CORDIAL—  tCIc  
25-bz. bottle......
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE—
Quarts,
plus depos i t  ..
Box..:..../$ 1.29; 2 .for........
E UUXE'TEA' B A G S -- '"''
■'t25’s:(....:C."...".:..r......Y.-...'’
t e a — Nabob. 




















SPROUTS. . . .  ..
CORN
;■ k e r n e l s . . . .
ASPARAGUS . . .. .. 
CAULIFLOWER . . . 
BROCCOLI.
For Deasert . . .
SLICED 
STRAWBERRIES.




LIME AND LEMON CAKE 








N a l l y ’a.. .  ...... ......
POTATO CHIPS—
N a l l y ’s...
SHOESTRING POTA- 











6-oz.; 2 for ;................
PEARS  /  ■
)R
""PEACHES.................................................
Del Monte; 28-oz..............nPO j
SLICED PINEAPPLE—
Dole’s; 20-oz...................... J J  . ,i,
: " CONSOMME SOUP—  II Ac
CampboH'a; 10-oz..........  •]
"".KRA’iF’r'CHEES'E—
;;'/Velveeta:;!V^’a;")!...w:!.."lJP i
RITZ BISCUITS—  A A c
y:' .U ...;.:. A
; ' C r a n b e r r y v ;$ a u c
Ocean Spray ; 15-oz.........
GRADE “A” LOCAL 
ALL SIZES, LOWEST 
MARKET PRICES
•Y " ) ; /A  C c b "  :)■:)".( 
f r o m  *1rdl lb. up
FRESH MEATS
Saunago Meal,
( ■'Ob,.,.,....:...'..,,.,..... J J ; ) !
y;'' p  o j t k ,
Loin, Roantn and 
■"'"Chops,''lb.)....
Minced Beef,
BONELESS H AM S-
“S h n i n r o c k ” , II)...,,
COTTAGE ROLLS~
“ Shninrot tk” , lb.,.. 6 7 ' CANNED MEATS
lb.,.....,....,..,.
SLICED BACON—
“ C arnp f ire” . 
rindlo.sH, Vi l b . ,  .
COOKED HAMS—






B U R N S ’
C HE E S E
“ S p r e a d e a a y ”
!/.. lb,'    . . 3 1




12-oz. t i n . . . , . . , ................... ....... .
VIENNA SAUSAGE—
4-oz.-
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS—
15-0'/. t i n   ....................... ......................... .
PICKLED PIGS’ FEET—
■: Jar  ........ ................
DELMAR MARGARINE—
,'2 Ib.H. for,,,,,.................................. .......... .
.MEAT, b a l l s — : y||kc '.'spoRK— ,:












Burn#’ Mid got 
Bonelos# Hftm«):lb),"i.)?P«/ 











? Uhurch’H, 24 oz..„
■)!, :!, CANDY CANES
.5 c '" " -" T 0 c '''" -  -IG c'* ■'
■/■ . - k :  '
Boxed Chocolates...... ..G9c up
REGULAR STORE HOURS: Monday, Tuo#day, Wodnoaday
, ) : ' ) F O O D ' ' )  ' / / )  ) ' )  ̂
C E H T HE
BF.ACON nt TUniD, SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
ENGLISH BISCUITS
in fancy tins make lovely 
presents at moderate prices?
fHlii
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DEEP COVE
T. Anderson, Chalet Road, is a 
patient in St. Joseph’s Hospital.
children. Christmas carols were 
sung. Accompanist was Mr.s.' Till. 
Refreshments were served.
Air. and Airs. John  Grimsson,
T he  Deep Cove P.-T. A. met at the ; Majile Road, had their two sons 
school On Thursday, Dec. 11. A very I  christened at Holy Trin ity  Church
mteresting report was given by Mrs. 
Lannon on radio programs. Volun­
teers were needed for T.B. clinic on 
January  26. Airs. AVelkening had 
purchased gifts for pre-school chil­
dren, these to he wrapped at her 
home. Costumes for concert will be 
sewed Monday night. I t  was agreed
place regarding dancing lessons j the Santa Claus .Show at the R oyal)  
licing lield in Deep Cove for the j Theatre, A’ictoria. . Sharyn was in
   1_   costume for the Spanish dance and-
has taken part in two preformances 
every Saturday morning for the past 
three weeks. The proceeds from 
this show are for the Solarium.
C ontinued  f rom  l-'age 2 .
In and »
AROUND TOWN
on Sunday, Dec. 14. Rev. Roy Mel­
ville officiated. Aliss G. Aloses was 
godmother and John Grimsson god­
father for Brian George. Miss Doris 
AlcKay and Ian Grimsson are god­
parents for  Douglas John.
.Sliaryn Ridge, daughter of Air 
and Airs. H. Ridge, W ains Road, a
tha t  an electric kettle be purchased I member of  Florence Clough School 
b)' the P.-T.A. Discussion also took of Dancing, has been taking part in
—  GIFTS FOR MEN AND BOYS —
From 25c u p !
SIDNEY MEN^S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth Sidney
" C O U T T S ’ C H R IST M A S C A R D S
Special Value B ox, 18 cards, 79c Popular B ox, 12 cards, 59c
Special— The Fam ily B ox, 12 c a rd s   ..............................$1.00
 .............................  $1.CSpecial Christm as B ox, 25 ca rd s .....
Rosa 




TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
F O R  SA L E
W A T C H  D:S A T  G R E A T L A ’ R E - |  
duceci prices! Only' five to  sell, i 
brand new. in plush boxes. Ju s t  
r igh t for th a t  special C hris tm as  
gift. T w o  17-jewel g e n t ’s dress 
w atches, reduced  from  $27.50 to 
$19.50; two 17-jewel lad ies’ 
watches, imule by one of the 
g rea t  nam es  in w atches , reduced 
from $69.50 to $52.50; one 17- 
jewel g e n t ’s self-winding, a b eau ­
tiful w atch , reduced  from  $77.50 
to $59.50. P h o n e :  I'!. S. AVhite, 
Sidney 366Y. 51-1
in-law. Air. and Airs. , FI. G rif­
fiths, Third St.
Airs. P. AV. R. W alker. Ardmore, 
i.s visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Airs. G. D. Walker,
in Vancouver. ■ ____________________________
C. J. Alacdotiell, 2080 Third St., 1948 A-4(l A LIST IN, G O O D  C O N -
TRICA’C L E . LI K F 
l-’hone: K e a t in g  95K.
N E W , $.3.
51-1
returned home on Sunday having 
spent 16 .days in Rest Haven H o s­
pital.
Airs. R. G. Ritchie of Christina 
Lake, B.C., is a visitor at the rec­
tory with her aunt. Airs. R. Alelville.
Air. and Airs. L. FI. Nicholson 
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GHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES
T U R K E Y S  - C H IC K E N S  - G E E SE  - D U C K S - B E E F  
PO R K  - LAM B - V E A L  - H A M S - B A C O N S - C O T T A G E  
R O L L S - C O O K E D  M E A T S - T U N A  - C RABS  
O Y ST E R S - L IN G O N B E R R Y  P R E S E R V E  - F IS H  B A L L S  
A N C FIO V IE S - F IS H  P U D D IN G  - L U T E  F IS H  
C R A N B E R R Y  SA U C E  - P IC K L E S  - C H E E S E S  
M IN C E M E A T  - C H IN E S E  F O O D S
STORAGE MEAT MARKET





H O U S E C O A T S




? |  S P E C I A L  G I F T  O F F E R !
LIFE CAN BE 
DIFFICULT
.But of cour.se the, easy and semsible 
way ou t if you have men on y o u r  
gift list who are  a “p ro b lem ” is 
.something for the  car  from D A V IS  
M O T O R S  G I F T  D E P T .  No need 
to  lie a m e c h a n ic  to choose from  
iheir com ple te  .selection c)f gifts to 
fit any car. Frcun Persona lized  
Key Chains a t 29c to  Spotlights, 
F loor M ats and Alirrors there 's  
hundreds  of ideas to choose  from  
. . . and of course , th e re ’s Gift C er­
tificates too. Yes, you’ll get a real 
“thank  y o u ” on C h r is tm as  Day for 
tha t  gift for th e  car . . . so b e t te r  
visit Davis A lotors Gift Dept, soon 
. . .  900 F o r t  S tre e t  a t Q u ad ra  is 
w here  your  p ro b lem s are  solved.
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
IN V IT E D ! ;
JOHNNY’S
BARBER SHOP
B eacon Ave., opposite T he Bank
dition. new  tires, hea te r ,  $800; 
less for cash. Phone S idney  36F.
51-1
BIRTFI
G O O D E  — T o  S ( |uad ron -L eader  
and Airs. C. S. Goode, at. St. 
J o se p h ’s hospita l.  Victoria, a 
(huighler. D aphne  E lizabeth , on 
D e c e m b e r  15. 8..30 p.m.; 7 llis. 
10 ozs. A  s is ter  for Nigel. O ur  
thanks to Dr. D alton and  staff.
. . 51-1
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Airs. J. E. Boshcr and family 
wish to e.xpress hear tfe l t  thanks, to 
friends w ho  sen t  flowers and kind 
m essages of sy m p a th y  in th e ir  re ­
cen t  be reavem en t.  Especial th an k s  
to Dr. R oss  and Dr. AlcKichan, the 
nurses  and s taff  of R es t  H aven , and 
to Mr. Eric Edw ards.  51-1
Canada’s Eskimos are divided into 
two cultural group.s—the Eskimos of 
the Eastern Arctic and tbe Interior 
or  Cariboti People.
The average worker in Ontario 
makes $56.46 a week.
PIANO LESSONS
1 A N D  T H E O R Y  '
Mrs. K. M. Tribute, A .R.C.T.
" 575 B eacon  A venue  
or P h on e: Sidney 314X
(By Dave Brown)
The laxity of the cotihcil has not 
yet been entirely overcome by the 
establishment o f  new adult advisers. 
As usual, dtte to this fact, there is 
nothing of grea t importance to re­
port.
The  annual election for an entire 
council will be held January  10 at 
St. A nd rew ’s H a l l ;  polls open at 
7.30. The re turning officer, C. A n­
derson, is now accepting nomina­
tions for councilmen. Nomination 
papers must be signed by both the 
nominator and the nominee. Only 
one nomination per person will be 
allowed. T here  will be 11 vacant 
council seats as o f  January  1.
New membership cards have now 
arrived and are on sale for the 1953 
season. Alembership is $1. All soc­
cer team members must have cards, 
properly signed and paid for by 
Janttary 3. All members who are 
either nominees, nominators o r 
voters must have cards by Janu ­
ary 10.
The council wishes to extend sin­
cere thanks to the following d o n o rs : 
Air. Marshall, W ains R oad; FI. L.
MILLY BOXES
Carolling Yorkshire children still 
ctirry a “milly-hox”, lined with su,gar 
and oranges and containing two small 
figures. This custom dates back to 
ancient times when figures of  Gur 
Lady and the Holy Child were car­
ried in procession by carol-singers in 
the northern  counties of England.
T he  word “milly” is a corruption 
of “Aly Lady”. In  some parts of 
Yorkshire the box is called a “bes- 
sel cup” and the chiljlren ••'go a- 
wassailling”.
Bevan, Deep Cove; Mr. Sterne, East 
R oad; Air. and Airs. James, A rd­
more D rive ;  Air. Fowder. Coal Is ­
land.
The campaign is progressing very
I favorably and donations a re  coming 
' in ciuitc steadily.
I Don’t forget the big soccer game 
i.at Alemorial P ark  on Boxing Day, 
I  December 26.
F a rn itu re  M m t
Storage, CratiBg 
S H I P P I N G
to
ALL POINTS IN THE WORLD
affiliated with
loftli f  i i  Lines
GENERAL TRUCKING
— Daily Freight to Victoria — 
Night Calls; Sidney 316F
Sidney 135 —  PHONES —-  K eating-7R
i l :
4 B IG  CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
AT YOUR LOCAL SHOE STORE!
"V. ■ ■■..".,."■7 '.A ■.?•■■ f'-; '■■ V "".'A ,d ' Y:...-; ' ' :Y:',
W  : GPEN EVENiNGS
Open Every W eek-D ay Evening Thru Dec. 24 and A ll Day, Monday, Dec. 22.
Books—-Best Sellers!
Silver Chalice—'Coi'/of;;. China - Pottery - Glass­
ware - Boxed Stationery 
N ovelty Party Items
I’s Shirling
____
r n V ’Q LADIES'AND 
■ CHILDREN’S
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
,   .
y y y y y y y .  "1  ,,
Phone 333
/Slippers': ■ J 1'
Levely q uality . $ ^SO
iiPer:pair, special:":
Boys’
- a - " /
:Eiiglish/;
'r
.. • ■' 
f i W A y ' y ;
mmf:
OIL BURNERS - FURNACES






$ « | 0 0
New and Used
J:?:.;
m m s  A
b u r n e r s : :
installed in your 
Tange at your 
convenience.
Two Good Used 
Cast/Iron' : 
Furnaces.
;? ::E a d ies’;:S a tin  ? ./ ■;
Slippers
/ $4.50 in some stores. 
Our $<^00"
Special.................  - J
*
Children’s Fleece. ,
L in ed  Z ero  
Rubbers
V. ■" "."V , :  " "v ■' ’ :.,/•
/ (A l l  s izes;: : :5 ;: td ; ,13 ;? i: to ;:3 ::^  




T u n d ra  \Vorld—Flctchrr.
F a r  Country—Shutc.
Devils o f  Loudin—ITu.ricy.
Men at A rm s— IVaugh. ,
These A re  Y our Sons—.Uuhcy.
Young Politician—MacDotmld. ■
Incredilile Canadian—/ / k/c/iihjou.
Struggle for  Europe—
Spark o f  L ife—Remarque. //>,
Campbell’s Kingdom— Novel^ Table Centres,
Steamboat Gothic—Acyc^.




•A com plete line 
in clu d ing: :"d: "
Da„„‘Y h 'ooir.:,‘: r io r .r » 2.00 D .„ ish  Napkm*, T a b U ^ S T t /^ la c e  Cards
-
CORNISH L E m m y r n B m im
G®*® / Theatre, Sidney. PHONE 206
You Can Save Money on Your Shoe Purchases!
—  Open Tuesday and W ednesday till 9 o’clock — l u m b e r  — SASH DOORS 
: /B — c e m e n t
— Kitchen Cahinets Made to Order —
Beacon Avenue Sidney
' M ,
1042 THIRD STREET SIDNEY
; PHONE;202; —” /Day; or Night





Toaster  ........    .$28.75
Foot S to o ls   .......      $6.75
Smoker Stands, from...................$9.75
Foam Rubber P illow s............ .$10.95
Mixmastcr ................................... $63.95
Bridge Lamps •— Tri-LiBht Lamps
Philco Combination Radio.................................$399.00
Less T r a ( l o - T n . , . ...$50.^
Don’t forget your ticket for the Chri.stmas; Draw. 
Pri'/es ff))' ladle,s and gents. A ticket with every 
:j)ureh)ise':,6f;/$5.0:0.':or::over.' / ,:’//"
/,,y: See'the/ '// :::
New, All New 
"FRIGID AIRE::'"
. . . also some older 





^ o l d  Washer on a new 
Double-Tub BEATTY. 
10.00 per m'onth 
for 1 8 months.
j
/:/■:
I " '  /
■'"’' y . Y ■
i-", v;:'-
' " ■ ^ / ( A L L / D A Y : : : ' : : : " : : : / ^ " : ' : : '
MONDAY and TUESDAY Till 8 p.m.
DEC. 22nd/:andl/ 23rdl;
For Your Shopping Convenience




GIBSON 9 CU. FT.— ChriRtma# Special.
AVan $349.00. NOW......„;.,
KELVINATOR 8 CU. FT. DE LUXE—






|00 Also a few U»ed 
One#, from ...,
'00
All you do Is drop In flic 
bread. Drsutl lowcn lltsif auto* 
molleally—no levers lo push. 
Tnaif rnliBt Kislf illonlly with* 
o u t poppiiiK  o r  bnnginR . 
And whnt toast—■every slice 
nllko from first to last. Come 
Jn nnd see It.
P R A C T I C A L  G I F T S
: g . e . : : : k r t t l e s . ; ' . . . 1 , 4 , 50 
r BATHROOM SCALES 7.98 
#  BARGMETERS 5.95
,::®'.,:WAFFLE' IRONS.,,. :,.,„„.;,:.'i4.40''''' '̂ .y'::'.' 
<H AUTOMATTU TOASTERS 15.95 
© AUTOMATIC JRONS...,.,.,..14.50 
■ ' ' :®: STEAMyiRO'NS ........l..,......,2G.95.^
• ,:'21.PIECE:t EA S E T S L . . , 6.95
,y;:""'"/:;'®: e l e c t r i c :  BLANKETa,...../,49.9s::
■.■ .® ■ '4H ^\^E R E ^W A R E :::
PLUS a very good"8cloet,ion: of 
Tool,8 and HoiiHehoid Nccoasitiea.
TOYS ON DISPLAY NOW!
-  SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS —
i
7 CU. ft . ,  Semi D e  Luxe.......___   ,,,$324.957 cu .  f t . ,  i:n? l . u x e . . . , . , .............   :$37S.OO
9 "ti. f t ,  De Luxe...  ....  .,.,.,..,..$445.00
V COLEMAN OILHEATERS, from".:..........,., $86.50
CARLON PLASTIC PIPE
NOW TN STOCK 
« Runtprioof. i^-in. 16.95 per 100 ft. 
» Rotpropf, !}4-in. 24.27 per 100 ft,
TREE LIGHTS
1.50 per set 
and up
("Yith 2d Decorated TumblerH an a Gift)
SI DNEY
y y y
f f ' i .
I A
Beacon Avo. —- Phono t Sidney 91 PAINTS,HARDWARE, ELECTRICAL
